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cr5he earning of the Son of vrcan 

"/f'a/flr yc Ihae/orc, (IIfd Nay aln'oj's, 
thai )'C !II(I), lie O((OII11/C(/ 'WOYlh.v 10 escap.' 
all th,'.H' Ifril1Y$ 'hoi .rh(lll COI/I(' ta pass, (llId 
10 .f/alld before tl,,~ SOli of ,\1(111".- or, as il 

is ill the Rct:isrd I' crsioll' 
"Rill H-"Ich .\'i' at n·t'r .... S(,OSOIl, makillg 

.nrpp/jcntiol! . 'hal .\'C tIIa)' I'rt',',d 10 escape 
all tile.r" tirillgs thaI .rhfllf call1,~ 10 rllSS, (HId 

to slal1d /lefor,' ,he SOli of .1I(/1I," Luke 21 :36. 

1
0\\', I should be prtpared to sta ke 

f ' .1 the !)(·ity or Christ on Ihat single 
" ! phra~e. lie de~cri hell the far fu

~ I ture first of all. I It· tdls history 
i I O:H~ bt'iore it eOlll{'s to pass, How 

~i cO\;1d 110: do that if lie were nOt 
';;..I r.od~ lie a\sn dl:cbrl:s lIis per

!>onal return as Judgc. I Ie .... 1.y" that e\'cry 
man's eterna l de~tiny wi ll he <:t·tt!e<! by Him 
as Ihe Son of ~Ian. To stand heiore II illl 
will menn );a) .. ation: IIflt to stand before Ilim 
will 1Ilt":!n deqrUCli(Jn. P~allll I :5, How 
coul{1 I Ie han:' ~aid that if lIe wer(: not 
( ;01:1 ? lI e not on l)' descr ibes the future, 
and declares T li s own person:ll (C'lurn, but 
li e tdls the way of ~al\"ati()ll. 

!lotI.' Call lI'e F..f(a/,t'f 
I low can we IX' ('stablisht.'d a mid those 

a\dul ~cencs? 11 (' tcll~ 1I~ how. "\\'atch 
and make supplication." ,\nd TIc 
;!;.stl!'es us that if we do that we 
shall stand hefore the Son of ),Ia n, 
Don't )'0\1 think-unless li e \\'cre the 

l\UW, fin! for a mOl1lent or two, look at 
tbis 

nark Epoch of tli£' FIIIIII',' 
"\\":\tch )C thcrciorc. and pray alw:\~·~. that 
YC lIlay be accounted worthy to ('~('apc all 
ihese ,ilin((s that shall come to \la .... ," TllO~C 
arc words 10 be pOlJ(krcd on'r. Ill' knows 
eH'r}lhi!\~ that i, in the future. \\'hen lie 
unfolds (:\"1:1\ a little oi the pr(l~ra!ll, it is 
our hig-hest wisdom to pomit-r owr iI, and 
it is ll1 adl1l'\~ to ig"IlGrc it. \\'hal k ind ... of 
things an' they? Read on from the 261h 
n- r se. TI1l'Y arc dark thinp:~. "That is a 
~lool\ly idea." says 011('. ~ I y (il-ar frit'lI(b, 
we arc not to be deterred from 11 divindy 
g-iHIl i(ka just hejeause it lIlay ~t't'm to be 
g- looIllY. h it a fact? That i, the ()Ill~ Jilint 
that cunCt'rn~ lb. It is a m:uhn:m who shuts 
his eyes to J}()~ .. ibilities,-ayt', to certainties. 
Sun'ly (,ur I.orc! \\"a5 11C\er kimll"r than when 
lie \\arul:<! liS of the 

Tlrillfjs That Shali COlllc' to Pas.f. 
T have no doubt that these \\"onl .. ha.n:: a. 
lesser mcanilljZ, which may bl' t·.'\]lrt"~sed in 
one phras('-thc destruction of Jl:ru~akm. 
Thert' was :111 intermediate fulfil!uwnt in the 
dt",trllctiflll flf -'eru~a1clll. but I submit that 
it is ohvious to anyone who reads the chap
ter that there arc things fon·told there thaI 

THV LOV~ most arrogant imposto r in hi story 
tbt I Ie must have been the Son 
of ~lall ami God the Son? I am 
,,0 cOilcerned about the Deity of 
our I.ord Jesus Christ that I reiter 
<IIC once ~nore the fact that there 
is ampk nidclIce of it in this versc. 

o Christ, Tlty wondroliS Love has mdted 
Just (ike Thyself I hCllcc/orth 1011!1 to be: 

Grant me TlIY Lot'C. 

1IIC; 

From my 't,ile ul/ Thy L01.'c has lifft~d 1IIe: 
J 'lOW Itm.1 ou/)' to bc /iI/cd '1(:itli Thu, 

And with TlI r Lo""e. 

ne\'er c:In Iw flllfilkd except in tl1l' ftlttlTt', 
"\"0 en'lIts of history have filkd tI]) thl' 111l'aS

ure oi thi~ propl1l'("Y. Our inltre,t i" r<lth 
('<1 h)" tilt' tact that l.·hrlM tdb us of this 
dark l'pnl'il <Ii tilt' lWurt·, and of till'st thillI-(" 
that sh;dl cOllie to \l.bS. Y(·ar .. ma~ rull 
on, and the devil may );nn:r, and \\lckld 
1I\t"1l nuw ~a\·. "\\'llI're i, the prt~llIis(' (.i 
Jli~ n'lI;illg- ;, hUI tht·,., tllillg~ ~hall nJlllt" 

tn pa .. s. I call atl\"nt;(>11 to thl' unp!1atic 
\\()rd oi tht· I.ord as II' thl' surUIl" S 01 Ihew 
thillg-~. 

:\rt' Ih("~c things imlkat ed hy Christ Ii 
~o. what art' t!1l'Y? You l1a\'c SOll1l' of tll('111 
in the c'lapta, Po YOI1 know. tht' varilty 
oi tlll'lI1 ~tartks lU1l" "All tlw~c IhiIIR'." 
Thn~,,: \H,rd~ han' h""l1 ringing in lll) t'ar~ 
\Try nHI(~1 latd~. \rhat a "arit ty ! "\ "11 

...... 1.\ •• thtTl' ha\'c hn'n 
, !I'mld"flll Thin<IS III lIi.(/()r 

Th~'rt" bas hl'~'n ll'llhillg" in hisl"r~ com 
jlarahil' in womil'rmt"111 !{l what Ihero:: will hc 
in tl1l' fnllll"l'. Look at l1u' IOlh \"l']"'t': "\a 
tion ~hall rise ag-ain~ t nation. and kim:dnm 
against kingdom." You ~ay, "That has ;]1 
wa'~ heen su." Yl·~. hut it i" going tn 
ht" ~o ull a scak unl'n'cedent("(1. Ii .)()!! 

helie\"e till' I'":ihle at all. I think you art· 
hOUlld to Iwline that there is 10 h(" an .\rma· 

g"l·ddon al Iht' end oi Ihe ag-l' 1'("<')

]lit' ;In' lalking" ahollt a wark~s 

world. But ii the Bihle i~ {rut", you 
will nl'n'r g'et it ulllil the I.ord re· 
tllrn~. :\obody can brin.':" that ahout 
Imt tIll' 1"lnl Ilim~l'lf, al1,l II.· can 
(0::\\' hring it ahout h\' Ilis Iwnonal 
n·t~lrt1. That i~ nol 'a n,nc 'Iioll in 
the "Ii.,;hl<.',t degree 011 thow diMts 
t 1 hring" all<Jllt ]X'ace among Illt·n. 
I '.t ('\"lrv Christian 1.'11(1 Ili~ Iland 

Our Lord describes the dark (,]loch 
of t!lC future: J Ie says that there 
are things that shall C()lIle to !h1. ~S: 

thin.l.{s that must he cscaped. Oh. 
tl1l' WOe that will fa ll upon those 
who do not eSea!le tho~e things ~ 
Then I Ie tdls lIS of the glorious 
e\'ellt~ of the fut ure, when the 5011 

Tltrollqh Thine 07,'/1 C,\"rS, L ord, I ;I'ould othe,.s see, 
Alld, 100:;II.If them, '<muld tUrll th,'ir y ll :;e to Tltee, 

A/:d to TIll' Lo<:c. 

I ) Iw!p 't,) brin~ that ahuut. nu!. 
I. I 111.11' ,,;t\" Sll hlunt l\", lInn't live 
ill a j(H;r~ I;'uadise. You may Its, 

"1 \' ar, yml may check militar;,,111; 
but V()ll will nC'\"tr havc a wa rll"~s 

w(>I'I;' l il! the return of our Lord. 

of ),hn shall return. and whell Wl' 

<:hall stand befo re Il im . Then t!tere 
is a third thing. li e tells us how 
1/1 l:'l-ape the olle. and how to be 
sllStaiued in the other. 

II () L07'r. n"/"I"lIl'd, bl'lrwo:'d . i" (;alifcc , 
CrthSCIIWIII', sllli ttrll ()Ii Calvary-

o sa"'ill9 L07'l'! 

fln'cll ill me, l.Ori/; alld 1/m)' il hCllufortll be 
.\'Ollc it), Thy.~df 11,110111 others S,'4' ill m,', 

.\'ollyhl by T il V I,m'l',' 
E/sit' oll. Ti/l/(')'. 

Tlwn look al Hr. 11. ".\l1d Rl't'at 
t rth(IU:LkeS shall bt.' in di\Tr~ plan's, 
."a\ f-0111:m· ... a:!d pl· .. tikl1l·t·~." '\low. 
if ~Oll \\il1 Itt lilt' g-i"e ynu thi~ 
1'1\1\'. a \"l"r~' "im]lle ()n<,. :tnd I 01111 
I'()!lt' '\11 th, t you \\"i11 take il -r(':ld 

(C"ntinul,(! on Pal-:"{.' Six) 



TilE PENTECOSTAL I~V""'(;EL 

C(5he Importance of 'Prayer 
Uy PIHtnr 1 . . Var;··r Gorilla 

It i~ !earn'ly pOlO ib1c to lay too great 
eml)hilsi~ UI~1Il the importance of prayt'r. 
Study the liit· of the ~Iast{'r. ,\1111 you will 
~ee that I Ie prayed much. 11(' hit.., set ;111 

l·xampl\· fur us to folll'" \\'e houlfl walk 
in Iii lilh.. Paul \\ai ;1 1Il111 (,i pray('r. 
1fe hegan his life a .. a C1ui"'liall uron his 
kmt'l. II, was praying ill D.1l11a ,"us afhr 
his n tIl;,rkahlc ('xperitncl' 011 Ihl' Damascus 
road :lIId Iwiqrt, An:lllia~ (,;lIn" 10 him ami 
laid hand~ upon him that II(' mi~ht rt'('('ivc 
hi .. 'i/.:111 .11111 I~ /ill(d with tl,.. Iioly Gho~t. 
"'khold, 1\1' praydh." All who have emi 
!lenlly 'ul'c~'((kd as wimll'r! of Ollis have 
"'pCllt nili'. h lill1(, upon tht·ir km't'Oj in com
munion with Gorl. TIll' I)()\\'('rs of (larknc~'I 
arc mi),!IHr. ami Ihey l1lu ... t be defeatC'd. 
God i~ InokillJor for pe()plc wilo will co-oper 
atl' with lIim in Ilrayer, that tb('~c Il()wcrs of 
n'il m:lY he routed, and God may he glorified. 

Tennyson was right when II{' wrote. "~Iorc 
thing''l IIrt' wmug'ht hy IlraYl'r than this 
worlel dh':lIll'" of." 

Thmugh prayt·r divine Ilrot('ction has been 
affordl'l! and the dt'ath of lon'd Olles averted. 
\[rs. Pickett. the widow of (;('n('rai Pickttt, 
attentkd the P(:acc jubilec in Philadelphia 
ill 181)&. There ~he IIlt:t .111 old Fl'deral sol· 
dia, and he ~aid to hc r, "I heard that you 
werc cmnillg here, and r came just to !>ce 
you, awl to tl'lI you something', I could \'try 
t:.'l.,ily havc killed Gelleral P ickett at the bat
tle of (;(·ltpburg. I was behind a ... IOlle 
wall, and I .. aw the gcncra l ~eated on a horsc, 
... urve~'ing' the fidd of 1" .. 111(,. I Ie wa~ sitting 
there just as coolly as though he had been 
ilt homc in hi., garden. lie wn5 only a short 
di stancc away, nnd I rais('(1 my gUll and 
I,ointe<i it al him, and wa., about to pull the 
tr iJ.;g'cr. whell !.olllething ~t'cllled to say to 
me that I ought not to kill such a bravc 
man, and I lowered illY gUll, and as r did <;() 

I looked behind me and ~aw three men in the 
act of lowering their gllllS. T hey said. '\\'e 
callnot shoot a man as brave a~ that man is.' 
I did I\ot know at the time who thc officer 
wa5, but r Il'arned later that he was Gen
eral Pi(·kclt." "Thank God I" exclaimed 
Mrs. Pick<"tt. " I was 0 11 my knets all the 
tinll' while the battle was in prOf:!'ress, pray
ing- for him. 1 knew that God answered 
prayer, but I did not kllOw unti l now how 
my praY~'rs averted hi5 (Ji.'ath that dar. If 
I had not prayed he had not Ii \'ed." 

Through I)rayer. rc\'ival s ha\'e come to 
church~'~ and commu nitie5 ami souls have 
becn Con'rted. The laiC Dr. \V. N. Brod
beck wa ... pa!>\t')r a number of years ago of a 
church in an Ohio tOWIl. II~ \)egall an evan
gelistic campaign, and it ran on for three 
weeks with no st riking results, aile of the 
leading members of the church ca me to the 
pastor and ~aid, "It is time for these meet
ings to cll,.,e. \Yc wallt to hold a fair and 
howe :;ome Clllt'rtailllllcnts." The pastor's 
heart wa:; nearly broken, ami be said. "You 
can do as you plta~e about the fair and the 
entcrtailll!lenh, but these lIl(;etings arc not 
goillK to close." I1is heart was greatly bur
dened, and so was the heart of a de\'out 
wOlllan \\ ilh whom he talked concerning the 
situation. Each spent thc night in prayer. 
The next m"rnillg about ten o'clock the pas-

tl)r got tl tYllil'nCl' that a rt I (('vival was 
nn Ih(' way. lit' I1:HI1,raytc! thr"ug'h. ,\iter 
dinner he WUlt (lut ~t1ld (Ill til(' ~trl'<:t he met 
thl' woman, :1Il1'1 her iaf'e wa" beaming. "Jlas
tor," !-he ,aid. "the n'~'i\-al i .. coming'" lie 
a ked 1I('r Ih,w ~he klll'\\' SIll' said that .. he 
had pra)'l'd through and that (;.,d had giHn 
h('r the ('vidtll('e at h'n ,,'cl'oCk Ihat Illorning. 
I t wa~ at that hour that the pasttJr had got 
tht' nid(,l1f'c. Th.ll I.Tening whilc the pastor 
wa~ preaching a young mall came to the altar. 
.'\Iloth('r nUll'.' all,1 all(Jt!1l'r. and it was neces
sary jl)r til(' i';l~tor tf) ... tup riJ.dn ill thc mid
dle oi hi~ ~t'rll1on and mak(' thc altar call. 
.\ mighlY rnival hmkl.' oul, ami hUlldrcd~ 
WCrt' conn.-rted. That church wa'i mightily 
quickencd by tilt' powtr of Cod, and IWO 
hundred alld M'\,cnty-fivc IlC\\' lllellli>t'rS were 
;1(1(11.-<1 to it. TIll' r('\'i\'a l came and tbe .. ouls 
wl..'re san·d in an~Wt'r to flra~·er. It all came 
ilhout becaml' two hurdened hcarts Spent a 
wh?le night Ix·iort' GnrI JlI I.'adin~ ior victory. 

1 h«lUgh Ilrayer loved oncs have becn led 
to rt'linquish error nnd receive the t ruth. 
Il arrict Beccher StO\\'e wa ... a reTllarkable 
woman. She \\ a~ tht l){Js~e~~llr of an ex
traordinary intdlcct. and at thc samc time 
was a woman of profuund faith in God. She 
knew how to pray through. I II the later 
yC';)rs of her life she !>Jlcnt Illuch timc in 
prayer. She had a friend who shared her 
views concerning Chri.,t and the \Vord of 
God, but who had cOllle into contact with 
<;cl'lllan rationalism and had been mo\'ed 
away from he r moorings. The henrI of Mrs. 
Stowe wa .. greatly burdened for thi ... friend 
whom .. he 1U\'ed \'ery dearly. Leiter after 
lellcr, fi lk'{l with arguments and entreaties. 
some of them thirty pages long, made its 
way from America to the lillic town in Ger-
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many ",hert' thi~ fril·nd was !'ota)'ing and 
wlll'rl' r:lti"nali"'lIl w:t~ titlillg it~ wor~t to 
de troy tilt' iaith oj Olll' who had known and 
lond tile J., )rd, \11 WIth apparently lit') re
sult. Filially as 1111' Chri.-.tll1as <;ea~Oll drew 
lIl'ar, ~1r..,. Slo\\'e Ilt'tn"k herself to praYl'r 
SIll' ..,hut her~eli up in her rOOlll, ... hut the 
\\(j(ld nut, and ~hul her .. tlf in wilh (;00. 
She pil-:H!t-d ior her friClId and continutd to 
plt':lIl. It \\-as a r('al baltic, but the vietor~ 
can1\' Som(' !inw afterwards a letter Calllt 
acro .. s tllc ocean. It wa .. frolll the friend ill 
(;l'rlllany, and contain('(1 Ih('~e words, "A~ 
the Chri~tmas Sl'ason apilruached a strange 
light C,llIle to 1111.'. I cannot understand it or 
(''''plain it, but it ('a me. ,\11 is clear now. I 
undcr .. taml what I \\'a ... not able 10 tllld('r
~tand lx-fore. I ~ee my way clear to acc:epl 
all that j .. written in the nouk, and 1 hl,'licve 
nnw a .. you bdicH." It wa~ thf'ough praYt'r 
that the "ictor}' had IX'cn WOII. \Vhat the 
powerful intellcct of llarriet Beecher Stowc 
had becn unablc to accomplish. her faith in 
(;0(\ had done, or ratlwr. God had {iollc, in 
an.,wer to prayer. 

Throug:h prayer dclivcr:lllces ha\'e been 
wrouRht for somc who have been "isitcd 
with divine judgmcnt. The story of what 
happened to julian Hl'nfro i., a most remark
able story. and it is a ll truc. No less a char
acter than Dr. jamcs M. Gray of Chicago 
vouehes for ils Iruthfulnes .... and hc did so 
aiter ht had made a full in\'~stigation of thc 
iacts in the case. Julian Henfro was a drug
gi5l's clcrk. J [is home was in Shrcveport, 
La. li e went to Chicago to sludy medicine 
On the ('vening of ~Iay 1st, 190-t, be waS 
playillJ{ whist with ~OlllC of his companions. 
The sLtuj ect of man's obligations and respon
...ibili ties as a creature of God was mentioned, 
and Rcnfro remarked that he did not bclie\'t: 
in tbe existcnce oi God. One of the player:
affirmed his belief in God, but Rcnfro re 
plied, "I have read too mal1Y of Ingersoll's 
works. I cannot believc." And then he add 
(.~I , " if God would give me a demonstration 
of llis cxi~tence; if, for instance. lIe would 
~trike me deaf or dumb or blind, I might be
lieve." :N'o sooner had the words fa llen frOIll 
his lil)S than his arms shot out in frOllt of 
him, he turm:d ghast ly white. and feU to the 
fl oor in an unconsciOU5 condi lion. A physi
cian was haslily sumllloned. The young man 
had recovered consciou5ness, hut he was able 
Ileith~r to hear nor speak. The doctor after~ 
wards said, "The account as given in thc 
daily press is correct. The mall was yet on 
the fl oor when I arri\'ed, and d id not talk. 
H e 5:lid in writing hc conld not hear. I gavc 
it as my opinion that it was but a passing 
nervous attack, fUllctioua l only; but, as he 
has 110t regained ei ther faculty yet, it puts 
a differellt phase on the matter. ~cientihc· 
ally, it is hard to explain his afflicti...,n. since 
be 10M both bearing and specch; for the cen 
t(;rs in the brain 'which cont rol these two 
faculties arc not close togcther, and thcre 
arc ct'liters in between Ihese two which pre
side O\'er scme~ and faCilities wbich he did 
not l o~e. Otherwise he was that night. 
and is 5ince, all r ight." 

T he stricken mall was taken to his home 
in Shreveport . There he gave all :l.ccount 
in writing' of what had taken place, and asked 
for a Bible. He bcltan to .,tudy it. Prayer 
was offered for him. li e declared his in
tention to seT\'e God. O n july 1st. his hear
ing suddenly returned, and his power to spe.1k 
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':<llIlt' back at the .,allll,' time. lIi~ lir~t wurdi 
wen:, "Prai~c the I."rd I" 

Dr. Gray pn:adwd a ,>ernl(lII in the Chiea
WI Avenue Church. Chicagu, on the signi 
ficancc of the en'rlt III,' ~ai(1 that it hl/fl' 

h·.,timoTl) tl, Ihn'!,' thing~: 
1 The reality of G,xi- '!x:rwnal, and 0111 

~idc of I lis creation. 
1. The reality and peril oi sin. 
3. The truth of the gO~Pl·l. 
ThaI the yount:: mall had hl'l'jl \'i~ittd by eli 

ville judgmcllt tlwn' can he 110 (1U(·qion. 
Pra)Cf (Ill his IX'bali <I\ailcd. Dill it is quill,' 
hkdy that it would nut han' .n-aikd had hl' 
w)! repented and promised anwnd mcnt. 

God is looking for il1lerC{'''s(>r~, Pran;r 
aCCOIllI}ii"hcs w"lldt.'r~. It is tl1l..' IIlcdi~nll 
through which God Pllt·rith:~. \\'hat we want, 
if imlccd what \H' \\ant i., in aCl'OrtlalU:c with 
(;ud's will, let u~ a~k (;ud for, anel (;0<1 will 
grant unto m tIll' desires of our hearts. 
I ,ord. teach u ... to pray! 

REjOICI:\C. PR.\YI:\C. TII:-\:\K.S
(; I \"IXG 

We are definitely told that the will of 
(;()(I for every beliC\'cr is to "rejoice always; 
pray without cca~in~: in evcrything gi\'c 
thanks." I Thes;;.5.16-18_ 

Chri"tians 1I('('d ha\-c no doubt as to what 
God's .... ill fo r them is. for \\-e ha\"e this 
1>laili statcmCllt from Hi s \Vord. These 
three things go tog:ether: "REJOICI NG , 
PRA VING, TIlt\r\KSGIVI.\tG"; they are 
in ~cparable; they compose one sentcnce in 
the Revised \·er~i(jn. thcy const it ute the per. 
'fect \\i l1 of God for His Jl(·oplc. Happy is 
the lI1an that doetli lIis will: he "abidetll 
for ever." I john 2:17_ 

13ut how is it I>ossi ble to "pray without 
ceasing"? H ow can one con~t:l.Ut ly be in 
a ~lIi r it of prayer? \Vilh so lIlan}' things 
to di stract hi s thoughts. and (Iisturb his 
heart, ilnd demand his time. how call a 
Ch ri ... tian fulfi ll thi~ expressed will of God? 
Dr_ j. O. Buswell, Pres ident of Wheaton 
Col1ege, in his book on " Problems in the 
Praycr Life" says: "The COllti nuous na . 
tun' of prayer 1I1ay well be illustrated by the 
conversation of intimate friend s. \Vords arc 
not constantly exchanged, but fellowship is 
Ilot imerrul)ted. \\'c mnst not only have 
regnlar and fre(luent times of prayer, but 
whcnever there is a break ill the occup.'ltion 
of our mind~, we ou~hl to r(;\ e rt 10 con~ 
scioU'; comlllunion with God jUH as il1\'ol
untaril), as we should continue in COTlversa
tion with a friend ncar at hand," 

Furthnmore, it ~hou ld be borne in mind 
that in addition to our peliti(I1l~. thcre is 
to be constant rcj oicing and thanksgi \' ing 
as a part of our communion with Go<l. ~fak 
iug our rcqlleSis known is only part of a 
lif<: of prayer; it is just a$ important to 
rejoice in thc Lord and praise I I im for what 
Il l' is and what I-Ie is doing. This will 
open the door into the prayer room of our 
heart ~. It matters 1I0t what may happen, 
a t any lime. at any place. from any source, 
ii only we take it as permitlcd by God 
for His glory and our good, thank Him for 
it, and continue to rejoice in the Lord. "ye 
will then find our hearts going out to God 
in worship. praise and supplica tion. 

On the other hand. if we begin to mur
mur aud complain, criticize ;"llld find fault, 
question and doubt, the door into the prayer 
room of our hearts will involuntarily cl ose. 

THE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 

\\\. \\ ill 'K'II lind IlUf,dn's u!!ahk I" pray 
I he Ilnl}' Spirit will be grieved and quench

t'd In or<ltr Itl I)ray \\ithl,lut c~a~ing, it i~ 
lleCl'>;>;ary til II!..' continually happy in the 
1.ord. Ollr 'I,irit~ m\l~1 rcjnic(' in {;od Ollr 
Sa\ :ollr 

\'"tl\.' hO\\ (,ft(·u pr;1i,e .lntl Ih.ll:k"J::i\ill~ 

arc a~'{JCiatul \\llh pra~('r "Culltimll' in 
prayer anti watch ill the ~al11e \\'ITIi 
TII.\\'KS(;I\-I\'(;." "In Il(lthin~ b~' anx· 
iOIl~; hilt in l'n Qlhinf.!" h~ pra~ er and ~IlP 

plication \\'ITII TII.\Xl-\.SCI\·)\,(; ht 
.\"ur HtIU~st .. ht.· marie kno\\l1 until (;'xl." 
.\(!ain, "I TlI.\:'\K ~IY (iOD U]lon ('HI")' 

Tt.·I11(·mbralKl· oi YOII. ah\;(~~ in t.·\t.'ry pra~l'r 
oi mint.' for you all l11akin~ n'qm'~t \\'ITIT 
JOY," .\11(1 ag-ain. "\\"1-: Cil\·E 1'1 1.\:'\ I\.S 
to (;00 ah\a~, for you <Ill, making mention 
~,f you in our prayer,," 

But i~ it pll~~ihlt.' til rduice <l1\\"a~;; dnwn 
heTe in thi .. viLk of It.·ar .... di .. appoilltmcnh. 
distres~l·s. afflictiollS. ~orr(lw and tll-ath' 
Ye~. ))a\·id ,aid: "r will ble~s the Lord \T 
ALL TJ:\rES: His prai~c ~hall COXTI\'
t·,\l.l.\" II!..' in 1m 1110Ilth." It wa;; a mat
ter oi his will and not of hi ... fccling ... Paul 
said: "Rejoice in the Lord alway. and al--.'<1in 
I say rcjoin·." ,-\nd again. "Let us offer 
the SACR IFICE OF PH.\15E to God 
COXTI :\l,;:\LLY. that i~. the fruit ui ollr 
lips. GIVr:\G TJIAXKS to His name." 

It is I\ot a (juestion of circumstance~. Go<i 
is far ahovc all ou r circllm~tance" !--ur
roundings and perplexities. Therefore we 
can ah\a) s rejoice and sa}' with the proph· 
ct of old "Fnr the Lord God ..... ill hcll) me: 
therefore sh;111 1 1I0 t be cOllfound~'d, theTe
fore have I set Illy face like a fl int, and 
I kno\\ I shal l not be a~hamed." Paul 
learned to "take pka ... ure ill infirmilies. in 
reproaches. in nl~e~sitil'~, in pcrseclltions, ill 
distre~~t.:s for Christ's sake." THE QUICK· 
E ST WAY O UT OF i\l'\Y DI F r-I CUL
TY OR TROUBLE IS TO PRAISE GOD 
FOR IT. That is the way Paul and Si las 
got out of prison. T hai is the way the 
tweke a I1()~tll'~ C'<;capcd from their enemies: 
"rejoicing that they wcre counled \\orthy 
to suffer shame for Hi s lIame:' Such re
joicing and thanbgiving stimulate prayer 
and ;;u pplica tion. e\-en for those who are 
against us. 

T ake heed. therefore. that nothing robs 
you of that joy which the Lord bequeathed 
10 His own (John 15:11), alltl without 
which you will be hindered in pray(· r . If 
you are 110l able to rejoicc in the Lord and 
he grateful ior all Hi s benefits. endeavor to 
find the came and quickly remO\'e it. IT 
WILL GE\,ERALLY RE FOUND I)J 
U:-\i"BEI.IEF Ol~ I)J U1\'CO:\lr-ESSED 
S I)l'. Ei ther of these will dispel your JOY. 
"Xow the God of peace fill you with all 
joy and pcace I~ BELlEVI:\'G." we read 
in ROlllall~ 15 :13. Therefore it is Ileces· 
sa ry to meditate lIluch U\XlIl the promises 
of God; fo r "faith cometh hy hearing. and 
hea ring by the \"ord of God." T o neglect 
your Bible i~ to lose your JOY. 

The apo~t1c john wrote his fir ~t epist le 
in order that "your joy might bl:: full." and 
again that "ye sin 1I0t." In this way onl y 
can we m:tinlain fcllow~hil) with the pather 
and with the SOil. T h is fe llowsh ip can eas~ 
ily be marred by the dark ness of si n. and 
then we arc unable to rejoice in the Lord. 
Let us ([niekly confess cvery known sin, 
with a ptlq)()se to fo rsake it, plead the blood 

\Ii (·hrL .. t. bclic\l' 11ll' IlfI'llliH' of r..od (I 
jO'll1 1 :(1-9), and Ihul we .... ill hI.' able to 
\lray in the Sl)iril \\ ilh joy in our heart .. 

If \\ l' fmel nothing tbat illtericres \\ ith 
i,ur j(,~. tl1e11 \\e lll,uld thank (;tKI f\lr Iii, 
It,\\.' IIi, gran'. lIis ior(.!'i'·1I1t:~. IIi) pa 
til on'. Iii) faithfulne '. Iii, gOOdnl .. " Hi~ 
/o!l·l1tk(les.~, Ilis IX,wer and f<lr all Ilis b.:ne 
fit .. (I"alm 103 :2). ":\'all1e tlwm one b~ 
(1m'." ami ~(HllI \\t. \\ill be in thl' spirit (Ii 
l)fa~cr ak'<1.i". II)' n·jllieing in evcrything 
ami " •. :iug Ihankful for aTl)thiur. we can 
"pr;IY \\ ithout c~asil!~ ;t1I~ \ hefl·. .\nd 
"thi i" thc \\ill of ( .... 1(1 III (.·hri I J\~U 
~'(lt1r\ min!>:' Yot .. and eH'r) Illemhcr of til\' 
IXKI)' \,f Chri;;1. 
Con/illul- 10 ",oJ\, F 1"1(5/i) for ,I Hr.·ii·al 

TIIF S.\\TI> I'FIDFI FInTOR 
O'U' Sunday lIlornin(! la .. t ~t.lrt.·h, a .. 

s\o(l(1 in till' cbapd of a H'ry largt.· pri .. on 
(\11 the Pacific Coa .. t, I \\a .. taking m:wy of 
the pri"{lner~ by till' hand a.. tlRy cam. 
<ltlWn hI mcet lIle at thc do ... · oi a \er) 
blc'~L'(1 ser\'ice in .... hich tht.·) h,1.d realized 
in a Ill· .... scmt', I helieve, the failhfuhllSS lit 

Cod and 11i;; infinite gran'. Thl' room had 
lx.'Cn crowded \\ ilh as many IIll'n a, could Ix· 
gotten into the hall and Ill)' Iwart was vcr} 
IIn'ply touched as I saw some oi the fine,t 
looking men, and mcn of markl'{l refinemen t, 
with untold I)()s .. ihi lities. yel, Iwc;lu~e oi t.lIll· 
sin or another Wl're there with tht' life ami 
the future sadly wrl·ck(·(\. I ~hal1 long re 
memhcr Ihe grip of the hand of the \ariou' 
men a~ they Cll{ka\'orcd to cxprt;..... t lll'ir 
g-ratitude for the me .. "age. I was e~l)('cia1\y 
altractt.·d to one mall a .. he took my hand 
and said with the tears streaming dO\\n hi, 
fact', "~ty. ha\'cn't we a wonderful SaVi(1I1r I"~ 
and nur fcllow:.hi\l \\a~ truly hks~('{1 as \\t.. 

stood there talking togeth('r of the faithful 
llCS~ of our Lord. As we talked to~ether , ht.' 
101(1 me he had, a few )ears before, l~ell 
the editor of an infidel paper in Ncw York 
City and des\lised the vcry name of Christ. 
1 learned a l!"o from my friend that he had, 
a few yea rs ago, cQmllliUed a murder and i ... 
now in that prison se rving a h fe sentence 
One da\', as he told me. ~ollle one c.lme to 
him an~1 told him of the lo \'e of God :Hld 
Ilis l(lnging dc"ire to sa\'e him from the 
I)()We r of si n. li e turned to the waiting arm .. 
of the Lord and his whole li fe wa~ blesscd · 
Iy transformed and tile men of Ihat 11ri soll 
to-dOl v lo\'e him and he had been the head oi 
the Christian Endeavor Society for somc 
time before my \'isit. This man has onCl' 
hall his own idea!> about God; had used 
every oP!)()rtunity to ridicule the \Vorel of 
God , but how wOllderful it is that God just 
CIlntinued to be faithful. and the day that 
thi~ I)()()r sinner turned to Il im he found 
God was nol at all what he had thought Ilim 
to be, but a most wonderful lo\'ing, atten 
tiw, faithful God, who has to-day given to 
that man a peace which passcth all under· 
stalltling.-Addi~on C. Raws. 

\Yhen tholl hast thanked thy God for ever) 
blessing sent , 

\"' hat time will then remain for murmurs or 
lament ? 

-Archbishol> Trench 

What God want s is men great enough to 
be small enough to be uscd.-ll, W, Webb 
Peploc. 
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'[he Story of the cAPis 
R), Dr. Arthur I. nrm.t'll 

The stllry oi the Hive Bee (,\pis) gives 
u .. all illustration of the astoni~hillg powers 
of iIN.:~·t lift,. \\·II(·n spring r('ilwakens the 
!-Il'qling larth, and the \\illow trees are 
JlUlIill/{ nn tlwir m·w gartm·nb, and \"io~ 
ft.t and primrose ~l'nd (Jut im·itations rich 
with fra.li:r:H1("(', the bl·t'·world re;;umes its 
om)" li fe. 

The flr~t iob is to institute the usual 
spfiug (.:kanillj.{ of the hin' amI to build 
I1{"W n)lI1h~ for Ih(' ~i)(·si(kd cdls to ac· 
e"(,II1n1ndatt' the ('g~, the qucen has already 
hq~lIl1 In lay. Thc worker~ arc hard ::tt dif· 
fl·n·nt Idl1d~ nf work, sUtm.: hrill~illg in fresh 
.. ton·s of pollt·1I and hOlley, while others arc 
in Charl-:'l· oj the f;l,t·fil1in~ lIur~eries. 

The (,Uenl is the Iwad flf the cOll1l1ll1llity, 
11M IK·r,IU~(' hfr wih Ml' sl1JlITior, for in 
rl·ality II(·r dau~htt·rs far ... urpass her in 
hrains "uri 'H"tivity, bllt soldy became ... he 
alorw hOiS 11ll" l'/-:j.{·layillg pf)Wrr and "'0 is 
dhl(' I" iIKTt':lo,C or rt·~torc the population. 
E~~·laying i~ lin emly w'lrk, all her wants 
htin~ ~t1lllllit(1 hy hfr faithful atltTIClant5. 

The all!'l\dan t ~ an' th" worktr-l>ecs who 
u I.\in tiT(' lifl' of the hive. They arc active, 

intdli"t'11I, hut .. krill' f(:TTlalt~, Iheir rc-pro
duni\"(' or1-:ans heing ul1devdopcd. The 
amazing" ]l0\\·l'rs I)f tht'st, Ix'{'~ are among the 
IIIIl .. t a .. tol1ishin~ in all nalure. 

The third ~I'cti(Hl ()f the hee cOTllllmnity 
i .. Ihat uf til(" Ch·Oll("~. or llTak~, which take 
110 part in 11ll' work but fora~e only for 
thtlll .. d\"(·~, ami l'ven Ihen arc not able to 
~ali .. fy thoroughly tllt"ir ,l.;"rl.'('(1 for hOllcy. 
'1"111')" SIW!I(I much til11(" ill flying around, 
wry '·lU"!"I!t·lically IHoking" for an t'TllCr,gillg" 
qUl·t·II, ill \\ !lith hOlle the}' are usually dis
~Ill)()il':l"d 

])1I.h,F'"n: 01' TJI~: Bn: 
TIll" .lilig('nce oi the working bce ... is 

IIl111wmt. Tlu:)" toil frol11 IIIf)rTIing to night, 
with ct'asde~.. l·l\("rgy ~athering precious 
Morl·~ of hfll1ey and pollen. III the sumlller~ 
time tht' an·rage life of a worker bee is 
... aid to he only about two months. It liter~ 
allr work~ ibeH to death. It has been cal~ 
culatl'd that in a colony of 50,000 Ix:es, 
there" an' ,10,000 workers, which, making all 
average of tell trips <I. day, wi ll \'isit 300,000 
flower~. Ahout 37,OCX) lo.1.ds of necta r are 
required fnr the production of a pOllnd of 
honl'Y. 

When a flO\\cr is ,·isil('(I, the bee pro~ 
trud('s its t()Il~\T{· jllto the flower tube. suck
illj.:' Iht, Ill'CI;lr illto its mouth. and thence 
into Ihe ··honcy 0.1g," wl1l're it is lIla llu fac~ 
U1rcd into hont'Y. } low Ihi ... is done is <I. 

lIIy~tery which hUlllan ingelluity cannot fath-
0111, bl"('a,,~e 110 human ... kill has been able 
to make hOlle}, from Ihe sweet-tasting wa
lery fluid c.1l1ed Ilc<:tar. 

The j.:'ol(ll-n I)ollell which the bee collcels 
as it j,,"uct:lltly rulls its body againsl the 
precious powder when it ('lite rs the flower, is 
kncaclt-d intu a lillie hall and carried c.are~ 
fully h .. 1Ck to Ihe hive in the "J>ollen-basket." 
a Cllrious little cavity il: the bee's hind leg. 
This cavily i~ made po .. sible by the peculiar 
arrangt·Tllellt of the hair5 011 the leg. 

O'"~· OF TIIF. \\'ORI.I)'S \VOXOF.RS 
TIll' bee's comh, made up oi hexar:-Ol1al 

cell~, is (Inc of the wonders of the world. 

The cdls an' madc of thin plates of pliable 
wax, which cOllie,> irflm little pockets or 
m:llluiacturing celltl·r". 011 the bee's abdomen. 
In order to ~tilrt th(" ~(·cn·tioll of the wax, 
g-r('at heat is nel·decl, so the hees gather lo~ 
R"tther in a great IlCl1dallt mass, their wings 
buzzing ral)idly all the while. Presently 
"a ~trall/{e ~Wl·at, white a~ SIlOW and airier 
than Ihe (Iown of :t wing, i~ beginning to 
IIreak nv(·r til(' swarm." Thcse wax scales 
are r('movcd by the wr)!"kcr b('es with a pair 
of pincers fOlTnd at olle of the knee· joints, 
alld tht·n chewed illto a <;oft Jlaste which can 
be molckd inlo the delicate fabric of the 
cdls. 

Thj~ comh, 11()lwilh .. tandillg its extraordin
ary irat:ility, ahl"lut nile one-htmdred and 
(·i,ghlielh ()f an inch ill thicklll"ss, i ... able 
to sU"Il<."IId a wti~hl thirty times a~ great 
a~ its OWII. \ ~ll1all bklCk of wax is at
taeh('d to thl' f()(Ji oi the hi\·e, and ;;en·es as 
inllndation, irmll \\ hich the lavers oi cdls 
~row out c!ownwarcl .. awl sid<:~\·ay ... , always 
I('a\·ing a ,gall~w:ty for the streams of Ix:es to 
Jla~ .. to ami frl). 

The ~hilJlC oi the cdl, ~ix- .. ic\t'd, i~ excecd~ 
ingl)' \n'll ;Hlaptnl tn accommodate the 
body nf thc ~TLlh, and also is devised to 
pn·\·el1! \\:··~t(.' of spacl.', although whell oc~ 
ca~iOI1 requires il. in odd corners, triangul<l.r. 
squarl' or other shaped cel!s <l.re construeted. 
Th(, IIIca"urel1l(;lIts of a Iypical cel l arc 
gt'oll\l· tr icaHy accurate, the worker acllicv~ 
illg a prt'cision which han-It's description. 

The cell .. an' not placed horizonlally, hut 
arc gin'II a slight upward lilt, which Ilre~ 
\"l,,,t~ the spillinj.{ of thin hOlley from the 
t" 1"· like palll'r \\"all~ of Ihe cell. Cells 
ar· :lIways fl1\'d to the brim before being 
capPl·d. These a~toni~hil1g lll('asurCIl1Cl1ts 
let it be r(.'ml·lIlh~·rt·(1. a rc <1.11 t<l.kcn ill ab~ 
solute darkllt·s~, which fact makes the WOIl

der greak r still. 
OTlH:~ P O\\·F.R" Of" Tln~ rJF.F: 

:\ lucklt'~l> 1II0U~t' !<ometimc'i ventures into 
a hivc, wh('n' it is speedily stung to death 
by the ('nraged colollY. :\ow. 011 lite Roor 
of thtir dwelling, tht·), find a dead body, 
which will SOOll h("coTl1e a source of offense 
to tht' hive. The bfxly is too heavy to be 
carried OlTt. )·ct it IIlmt nOl be allowed to 
remain in jt~ pre~l'nt dal1!,:"erou... position. 
nee'> have thc power to manuf<l.cture, not 
oll ly hOlley, bee-bread, <1.11(\ wax, but also 
a subslance called propolis, which is \'ir~ 
tually a very dl'icient varnish. This is now 
call('(1 in to play :tnd Ihousands of bees swarm 
oyer thc cnq lse and coyer ever)" portion of 
it c<l.rcfully with the varnish so thaI when 
Ihe Olll'ratioll i~ c(mc1ucled. the\" have seal~ 
ed up Ihe dead lIIouse in an ai~-tight tomb, 
where it will gradually go back into its 
primordial <1m!. 

The Ix'\' IIur.,crie5 are interesting. \Vith~ 
in the hive, the younger workers are 
<l.lway~ hll~ily looking after the Ilew~born, 
and attending 011 the queell. The new~ 
Iy Iral('\1('"(1 ~rllb~ are fed 011 a kind of pap 
rcgtlrgitatcd hy the nurses from their stom
achs, but in a day or I wo, the food is 
stren~theTlcd by the addition of pollell bread, 
and laiN wilh honey. Then the larvae spin 
COCOOI\S and the workers ~hut the cells with 
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little caps of IlOroU". wa'(. \\,ithin these walls 
Ihey re~t for 13 day5, after which yet ;m· 
other geTlt:ration of worker bees bite off 
the roofs uf their cradle." and prepare to 
participate in the hive's hmy life. 

The drone cells in which the queen de· 
posits unfertilized cells arc larger Ihan the 
ordinary cell, and later in the ~ca~OIl when 
princess bees are being Illallned for, Mill larg~ 
~r cells arc built, a~ a mark of re~pcct to 
their futllre CIU('CII. The lying-in room mllst 
be of sl~cial ... ize. III these "royal" cells, 
the Queen lays the usual fertilized egt:;"s, 
which, in the ordinary way, w()uld devclop 
illt() sterile ul1CltH'lopcd klllall' IX'e~. But. 
when the grubs from the~e cell5 hatch out, 
they arc fed upon a peculiar food. "royal 
jellr." direct iT()1I1 the lI10uths of thcir at
tendants, instead of the l"ual fare (,f ma~
ticated p<llkn. The surprising effect of this 
special diet is to Tl1<1.kc Ihe grub~ d('\·e!op 
into "llrinCl·~~l·~" with fully developed fe
m<l.le organs. instead oi illto workers. "'hat 
the nature of this food i~, no one knows. 

I ... TIII~ E\·OU·TI(I:\"? 
I Io\\" (1()('~ the bee come hy 'h~".e PQ\\·ers? 

Her imtiucts arc neccs~ary for the propaga~ 
tion oi the sl){"eit~ alld the life and welfare 
oi the hiV('. li,:1s e\'olutionists affirm. in
stincts are the rc;;ult of gradual de"elop
mem, there mu~t ha,·e been a time when 
the bee knew nothing of honcy ~athcrin.t:;", 
wax manufacwrin/-:", cdl comtructiOI1. or 
royal itlly preparation. If that be t r lle, 
the whole family mmt inevitahly have per~ 
ishcd. Thc firH ht'l'S kllcw as milch as their 
modern matcs, and "'0, mll5t have been born 
with qualitie ... conferred by Iheir Creator. 

Evolution depends Oil hl'rl'dity fo r the ac
cumulation of character.... That is. parclllS 
IIm ... t hand on 10 thcir chi ldren ]lowers which 
they have aC(luirec], the child ren in lurn. 
passing down the impron'TlTl'IIts thcy h;l\'e 
succeeded ill devcloping. Apart from the 
acknowledged fact that accillired charactcr~ 
i~lics arc not transmitted, in the c<l.se of the 
bee, the falher or drone bee has nothing 
to Iran ... mit. lIe cannot make honey or wax, 
has 110 pollen 0.'5ket and is an almost II sclc~s 
enctlmbrallce. The queen bee, t(>o, is totally 
de~titlTte of the powers which characterize 
the \\·orker~. illst as the drone: !.itO neither 
of the parel\lS pos~ess anything to hand 
down to their progeny. Then where could 
the worker Ix:e get its l>owers, unless in the 
fir~t moment of its existcnce from the Su
preme Architect? 

The animal world i5 full of just such 
examples as ,these, alld to the IIlIbi<l. ... ed mind 
would seem to ofTer incontrovcrtible evi· 
dence of an olllnipotent guiding Iland.
KilTY'S BIISillcss. 

--:-:-:-:c-:-:-::--c,.,.."-.,,.. 
TIlE AWAKEN I NG GIANT 

During the la ... t three years the Bible So
ciety alone, through ils Chinese agencics, has 
sold (IlOt gi \'cn) over 12,000,000 copies of 
the Scriptures in a land largely devoid of the 
living \'oice. At the ~allle lime the huge 
chrysalis cracks for a gij!antic moth. "In 
IS year5," says Chiang Kai~ ... hek, "China 
will ha\'e an Army and :\3"y equal to allY 
in the world." It was Napoleon \\·ho sa id 
of China :-"The giaTlt 5iceps: let him 
sleep." 

It is only the fully su r rendered heart that 
can fully trust God ior all He h<l. ... prorr.iscd. 
-Andrew ~Iurray. 
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Cfhe vrfost 'Practical 'Prayer 
Pastor A. W. Kortk{lml' 

Probably no generation ~inc\' Je~w; Christ 
left this world, has had .'>uch urgent rea~Olls 
as our 0\\"11 to pray for His return. YeT) 
few, thou~h. will share in tlll1~ producing 
the great ... ,>t t\"CIlt this old world will c\'cr 
know. It's my IJraycr. my carn1,;:-.1 prayer, that 
evcry ItlCmlWT of thi .. church will bc among 
the Ctw that cry out unto God day and 
night until the lll'.1\'l'I1S arc ~p1it a,>umk r 
and w(" sn' JeslI'i coming in the clouds of 
glory \\lth all Ilis holy al1g~'ls. Theil it 
will be th'lt earth's ~il1 and sorrow will he 
no more. 

\\'c all know that Gud works in this world 
acconling 10 the pra)"l"f:-' (Ii Ilis ]>t'opic. The' 
Word of (;od lI1akc~ it plain thnt the Lord 
ha .. made a1\ J lis action~ ill lhi~ lowcr world 
10 dcpcnd on 1;lilh and praycr. and I want 
tr) tdl you, bdon,'d, il may be He is de
pelldin~ on U~ Illllre Ihan \H' dream 10 ha$-
1('11 III{' comin~ of th' Lord. \\'c all arc 
IOIl!!in;:: for jc:~u~ to COllie, ann I am sure 
ii lie \\t'rc If) come this 1lI')rIlill~. there 
arc hUlldrnb in thi .. building who would lift 
UI) their bl'ads and rl'joicl' saying", "Lo, this 
is our (;,,<1. \H' han' \\ailt.:d for Ilim~" BUl 
\\"c can d,) ~OInelhing Il\ore than IOIlg- for 
j Cl'om til COllll·. \\'c can do somcthing morc 
Ilractil;;ll, W(' (';111 llra)'--and pray--and pray. 
thcrd)), ha~H'nillg the day o f Ili<; corning· 
that day which will Illl'an so much to 11<; 
and to a ll the mill ions on earth. 

l\ow, some lllight say . "\\"dl. Brother 
Konkam]>, is it ~cri!ltmal try pray for Jesll s 
to C01m;;''' Yes. it ('t·rtainly is. You \\'ill 
r('I\1t·!lIIk. r ]<c'S!I" tau~ht II is di"{'iples to pray, 
"Thy king(lolI) clime." j('~us Christ lIe\-er 
would ha\'e hidden Il is di~ci\lles and all tile 
r~' st of us to pray that praY('r if it did not 
ITIl'an any thinK. '\0. Ill' tau[!ht us to pray 
t hat pray{·r becau~t' Ill' knew (llir pra)cr s 
wOllld ha~h·n Ihe )..:"fl·at eHnl. ami on the 
otller hand our jndjlTerellc~ would delay IIis 
cominK. Y(lU wil1 n:melllocr Ihat our Lord 
taught II i~ disciple!> to pray t!}at their fligl1t 
from jcru~alcm mil{ht Il()\ b .... on the Sab
bath (lay or in thc winter. :>'Iatt. 2~ :20. 
!\ow. ii their i)rayer could change the time 
of til{' destruction of Jcrusalcm. not only 
the day o r the wec:k, hut thc ~ea!>O:I, much 
lIlore is it in tht: power of thc church and 
therefore our g lorious rt:<;!>Ollsihi lity, to 
hasten the coming o f the day of the Lord 
by rea l llca n pray er . Tlli:; then should be 
om pr ayer, "Thy kingclom cOllle." It ought 
tn oc the fir st and la~t of the chu~ch's 
praYt:r~ . \11 tllc chureh desires for her~elf. 
all shc dcsires for the world, all shc desires 
for the I.ord I lilll~clf, is oouml ti l) in the 
rcturn of j esth to this world. It is the 
most practical of any prayer wc could ulter, 
for there j ~ no other way whereby thc 
world's political and socia l sah'ation can be 
wrought. and God's lovc for thc world be 
maniiesll'd in its fullness. There is no olh
er remedy, 

Thi~ practica l petition. praying fo r J esus 
to come, was the prayer of the early Apos
tolic church. "The Spirit and the Bride sar, 
Come," so rcads Rcv. 22: 17. [n the great 
church of Christ this prayer has never en
tirel) ceased al1 down through the ages. 
It is true, as a whole thc church has failed 

on Ihi~ poinl, hut the III "t ~(.dly IlIl'U and 
women. those that \~ere lilkd with tht: Spirit 
oi G<xI. llan' cril'd out all alullK the lint:, 
'·COllH'. I.,.rd je~l1~, COlllt· ... 

\11 Iwly and l'ocrilltural knowledgc ~hould 
be fuel ior I)ra)er, and it is our peril to be 
;;0 cOllcl·rm·d with tlw doctrine of H i~ com
ing that \\e forget tht: prayer. Is it noth
ing to 11~ that our I,onl \1 !~hcs to CI)llle 
hark: \\"hy i~ lie cI)Jlling "(Itliekly"? I 
will tdl YOI1 why . hide from 11 is own 
de~ir~' 10 relHf11, ! !~. ht·:\[', tht: cry. Come 
I.ord jt·,u~. Conll', ami lie wanb to j.!rant 
thaI IU::lrl-ltlllg;llg (k~in 011 tho 1).lrt oi tilt· 
bridc. :>.!anr Chri~tian~ d" 110t realizc that 
lie i~ w;!ilin~ IIntil 1le is iUl'it{·,J h) Jli~ 
own to rdurn. "\\'hy "1'('.lk ~\" l1'll iI \n,rd 
oi hdll!Ii"" til.' 1\;'1/ fa.k." \\-11('1\ Dank'l 
undl'r"tood h) hook .. Ih.11 til{' "rn'ntl' y('ars 
of prollli"ed (';1111;\ it)" had 1K'~n acel'n;pli·~hcd. 
he ja~tt.'d and Ilra)rd ior I .. r.ld\ rUurll to 
her O\ln land. Ildol'(<i. the ~i~n i' l,h in 
the \\'onl of 1..,,1 that llo,i111 It) I-li~ ~1'eol1d 
coming- han' all IOlllld an (I" 'J in ('ur day 
and tiIl11'- th"11 an' ~llU "'ll) Iltl for th;t 
cornillt.t: .\r~' )nu n'ally ill\itin~ ~-(Our I.onl 
and Sali(lur to nmlt'. or are )ou ju-.t hUll 
iug allll \\ i .. hinK lit: w"uld {'unw without 
C\'er gil'iul{ Ilim an im·it:I·;.l:1 In dn ~o: 
Oh. my frifud .... I h, li{ \"to \H' all nced a 
little un::I1~ ri;.!ht hl'rl'. Th· Ihiilq.'roolll 
wallh to l'(O!!I(', I [e i ... \ongin)..:" to ('omc. 1 
helil'\'c Ilis gnat, tl·1\rkr. c rn[la"~ionatc 
ht'3rt i~ allllO'l h\lr~tjng to l" 1l1~, )"(a. I [e 
~('t~ the ~halHl·. ll\i~t'f\', ~in ;~nd death thai 
i~ al1 af(,md 11~ and 1ft· \\:"I:~ to C(llll(' ami 
put all end t'l it all. !lut \\c .1ft' gric\-inJ.r 
I [illl, \1(' an' ~liJ.!htil~1! Ilim. I\l' arc not 
praying", "l jllW, I., nl jl'''U, C'l1Il' 

"(;()j) IS \\'IL\T Ill· IS-" 

\ it\\· lIIonth~ ilj.!<l on 1:1)" way tn the Pa
cific c.)a~t, at the ci<hC "i a c"nit-nncc in 
a cerlai:} to\\n in lile :-'Iiddk \\'t:~t, the 
iri~ 11<1 I\ho \I-as t·t~tl:rtainim.: !lIC fl'c{'i\-ed a 
mo,t d;strl'5~ing' Iet,t'r !r<lm a Chri~tian 
hu~inl:'s man ill iI n"ar-hv (""ill' lie had bCl:n 
gO:llj.\" through dl'ell te .. t;llg-~· and the Iri;!h 
Scelll('(\ to han: bec<,!1l\' mOI(' than h{· could 
I·Hth l!·~'. Ill' .. aid. "(;od dC)e~ 110t scem 10 take 
any notin~ oi Illy ]>rayel'~ and I caTlnot ~ t:lIlrl 
much l!lng~'r tilt' ('ifnl1ll~tanCl's which arc 
Iwar illg dowll upon n1('." T IK'11 he intimat{'d 
the fact thaI. ull l l'~~ tlwH' \\'a~ some change 
~oon, h(' l1li!{ht hd\(:r be dead. :-.ry fr iend 
after lalking \\'ith me a ft:w lIltlmelll~. cal1cd 
him 011 long·distant·(, phon(' and llIade an 
appointmcnt for I!~ to 1lI('Ct at the station 
oi his city wln:n I Jla~~cd through the fo l
lowing day. \s I came frOIll my train, he 
met lI1e, and we sat down logelhc:r in the 
main \Iaiting roullI of that large station. 
. -\fter a few \I-on[s o f grecting I ask~ if he. 
would tell me frankly just what burdens 
\\'ere upon hi .. heart in order that I might 
the the lime 10 OcSt ad\'anlil~c in hringing 
him ~ollle hell). I le told me of tria ls and 
testing,. which \\'(' re sufficient to causc a ny 
one to despair ullic:;s he was st:tnding solidly 
UflOl) the fact of God's faithfulness, Finally 
I sa id, " ~I y brother. Ill )' heart goes out to 
you in deep sympathy in these deell testings 
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through \\ hich Y(lU are pa~~mg, hut I Jx
lien~ ( ; 01"1 has gi\t·u 111(' ju,t une IllC"dJ;:(' 

for you t!li~ IllnrlUll~" Tht·n I addul, "(;od 
is not \\!1at )~lU think lie i~; (.(t(l IS h' (It 
/I" is, and l\h;11 ~(l11 han 1)('('11 IllinkinJ( 
ah"ut Ililll I'a .. n'lt dung('" Ilim nr ,,1T('("\('d 
Ilim in tht.' slil,!htc,t d.'gn'e 1;,>(1 i ... faithiul 
tn ~"u: II~' ha§ OC('II in Ihe .... t· I'" t (];!)" hut 
~'!I1wI\h('n' )t>U h.\\\' kit Ilim. Y"n h"\t· 
all'l\\l'd ~'l!n<' unl>(,·liti t'l r.,nw into )Illlr 
heart: ~"U han' c,'mpn,mi < .. -j ~ll1llt'\\hcr(' 
and tiot! in I [is iaith1ulll~"~ tl\!~ morni'l)..:". I 
belieH', is II aitillJ,: iur ) \'11 til ('(line hark 10 

I1im." and I rl'lwat~d a~aill: "(;Ixl i~ what 
Ill' i~," and that Chri .. ti;ul man looh'd into 
Illy farl' \Iith \"l'r~ r(al "llrpri,~' fur a 1110 

IIll'nl and tiwil ~.Iitl, ,.[ had I1n~'r rl'alilt~1 

Ihal hdor.· all<\ til t! {'oml' h. 'Ille tn nil' \\ ith 
Irem~'I\d"\h i"rn' t., dl~." I r(f(rnd him 
t:ll'll to 1~\t!l1an" 3:3 -4 alltl 1m H\Jrt' hf' h, 
g-:)11 t" 1)(li(I'I' in tilt' f,\ithfulll(h ni (;(xl. 
\ m.'mcllt LU(r \\t' 1'.111<,\.<1 our holts and 

ho\\(',1 uu'- h,a.h ani 111 tl \\,\11:11' rO"1Il 
of tl at .. tali"n th.at ('hn Ilan nl.l1) ~.U)ll 

hack to II e ["ftl a'ul pi.lf ... 1 :U'. i I I • rl' 
"I' lII~ib;lit~ I f hi .. lif .(!II th.l; of In f Imil) 
a~l(\ thc C,ln "i III h\l illl IIpon t' ( 1 :'11 

\lh!i l:) (' 1~.1\\' in (1m.:.! I (' 

nELlE\T\"(, Till" ~1],So..; \t;1" 
\ tra\l'ilr 1\,\ jOllnl'}I!!' 11\ the 11.lrk

ne~~ oi nidlt alplI~ I rtlOU\ that Ittl hl a 
d~'ep aud r;qlid ril{·r. \Ihicb, ~I\ollt-Il bl" .. lUI 
(kn r;.ins. \Ias clnlillK and r'~lrin~' \Iith· 
in it .. pn'cipitou ... h;\lIk,.. '1'11(' bri<lge that 
crn~~ed the ~ln';\l1\ had h('cll "\\{'i1t a\\iI~ h~ 
Ih(' tnrn·lI1. hut he kl)("\\' it lIot, ,\ lIlall 
!\let him. ami ait('r ('ilquirin~ \\1Iitll(r h l ' 

\I;'IS bound, ~aid to him ill \1\ in(\itT~·r{·llt 

I\a~-"-\rl' you ;"\aft' that Ih{' brillg-e i~ 

f! mc:" "Xo." wa, tilt' all',\\l'L "\\h)' d" 
)ot\ think "o~" "Ott. I Iward such ;1 [('port 
thi~ afttr1\,xl!l. ami thou!.!h i am lint Cer
tain ab..ut II. )('U l;;lll l>t'r\l.llh hI th"r lIot 
pri I({'(·rl." 

[)t·,·ein,rI hy 111(' 1)("~it;lIin.1,! ,lIul tlll(\t'cided 
m~nnl'r in \\ hieh Ille iniorlll.ltion \\a .. Jo:iH'Il. 
t!lt' trald~·r JlII~hul (lll\l.ln\ in the 11:1)' oj 
dealh. ::;'''ll\ an'Jtiu'r m~'dim; him. cril'ci Ollt 
i'l c"no;,lern:uin:I' "Sir. ~ir, thc hrids.:-e is 
J;.:fHll"" "Oil! )1' ,to n'pliul tilt· walfarn, 
"~<llllt' n:ll' told 1ll~' tll:lt ~tllry a little di5 
{;'nce h:l.ek; but in'1I1 1)1(' can'I('''' 1011<' with 
\\ llid) Ill' lold it. I ;lIn sun' it i'l an idle 
talc." "Oh, it i~ trut .. it i~ trill'!" exclaim 
"Ii l ilt· otlll'r. " I know t\1t' bnd~(· i, gOIl(', 
ior I barely ~'scapt.'d Iwing C;lrrkd away with 
it lllYsc1i. [)an.t:"~r is h(:fOl't' you and ),()U 
lIlII'1 1I0t go 011." \nd in tht.' (':o\rit{'lI1ent of 
his feC!ill~~, he j:!ra\[){'d him by the hand~. 
by the arrn~, hy til(' dotllt'~. and lx'sought 
him not to ru~h UP()lI m:lnikst d("~lrucl;on. 
C01l\'inccd by the carn(' .. t I'nice. tilt' earnest 
c~-es, the earne;;t gestlln'~, the traveler turn
ed back, alld was sand. Thl' intt.'lligencc in 
both ca~es wa~ the ~ame; but tlt~ mann('r 
of its conveyance in the one r,a ve it an aIr 
oi a fable. in the other a n air of truth . 

So il is only through a burning zea l for 
thc ~a l\'ation of Ihc 10,t -a zeal glow ing ;n 
the heart. and fla shing out in the look and 
actioll aud utterance-that th~ confidcncc of 
unbeli('i can be OI·cr COllle. and the heedltss 
travelers of the broad way \\"01\ to the path 
of li fe and happiness. Lo\'e is the most po
tt! llt logic: illtcre~t and sympathy are the 
1I10st subduing elO<luenec, 
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('ayt' Six J II E rEr-.'TECOSTAL EVAXGEL 

G}3urke the G}3urglar 
A Tnu Star)' fnr VOlllla D'Ed Old 

"all'ntinc Burkt, was his name. He was 
an old lilll{' burglar, with kit and gun ai
wa)" ready for u~('. ilis picture adorned 
man), ;\ nlgUl"" f,:allcry, for llurke was a 
huq.dar and wa~ ('kv('r at thc job. Twenty 
},('ars (Ii his lift' Burke had S{K'nt in prison, 
11(;rc and I\WfC. Ill' was a big, strong fe1~ 
low with a hard facc and a tcrrihlc: tongue 
for swearing, ('~I)l'ci<Llly at sheriffs and jail
('rS who wcrl' his natural horn encmies. 

It \\'a~ thirty years or so ago that it hap
l)cut'd. Moody was young theu, ami not long 
in hit; ministry. li e (A1.me down to 51. 
Louis to karl a union revival meeting, and 
the GJllh.··J)OllflC/'ut announced thal it wa'> 
going 10 print ('n'ry word he ~aid, scrmr)t\, 
pra)'('f, and t'xhortatil)[1. Moody !>aid it made 
him quake iml,ard1r when he read that, but 
he Ilta{k III) his mind he would weave in a 
lot of ~criptun' for the Glnhe /)c",ocmt to 
print. alll i that Illi~ht COUl1t, if his OWI1 words 
... houlll fail. Ill' did it, and his printed 
"ermom irom day tn day were sllriukled 
with Ilihle lext~. The reportcrs tricd their 
runninj.!" at IlUlling hig hla7.ing headlines at 
the tnp of the O")ltlmll~. Everybody was eith 
('r Iwa r int:" .)r (('arling the sermons. 

nurk\' WilS in till' St. Louis jail, waiting 
trial fo r SOT1ll' pil'ce of daring. Solitary 
cOnfi nCllll'nt wao; \\Taring 0n him, and he \lut 
in hi s time railiug at the gutlnh or damning 
tin' sh('riIT on hi!» dai ly rounds. It wa~ 
IIlt'at and drink 10 Burke to curse a sheriff. 
Sonll'hody thn'\\" a Glo/lt'-f)rmorml into his 
cel l, aud the fir~1 th ing that caught hi!» o:y(' 
wa~ a hig hC.lIl1illl' like this: " I low thl" 
Jailcr at Philij111i Got Caught." It wa" 
ju~t whal nllrkc want('d, amI he sat dow n 
wit h a dllldde 10 read thc !»tnry of the jail
er's di"clllllfitun'. 

"Philijlpi 1" h(.' !»aid. "that' .. U» in Illinois 
1've Ill'CIi ill that town." 

Somehow the rcading had a strangc look, 
out of thc \hua! Ilcw~pal}('r way. It wa!, 
\{O()(ly' s .. crmon of the night bcfore. " \\'hat 
I'(lt is thi!~?" asked Burkc. " Paul and 
Sib .. -3 great earthquake-what lIIust I do 
to he savcd ? Ila'l the r.fo/u-J)c llIorral got 
10 Ilrillt such stuIT ?" He looked at the 
(Iale, Y('s, it \\as Friday morning's paj}('r, 
iresh fr011l til\' Jlre ~... Burkl' threw it dowlI 
with an o.'lth, and walked about his eel! 
like a cagt.'{\ lioll. By and by he took Ull 
the paper, and read the sermon through. The 
rl!Slless fit grew on him. Again and again 
he picked lip Ihe paper and read its strange 
"tory. h \\'a!» then that a something, from 
whencc he did IIOt know, came into the 
hurglar's heMt. and cut its way to the quick. 
"What docs it mean ?" he began asking. 
"Twenty years and more l\'e been a bur
glar and jail bird, but 1 never felt like this. 
Wh:l.t is it to be sa,,(.'d anyway? I'\'e lived 
a dog's life, and I'm getting tired of it. 
If there is such a God :IS that preacher is 
telling about, I belie"e I'll find it out, if 
it kills me to do it." lIe did find it out. 

Away toward midnight. after honrs of 
biUcr rcmorse o\'er his wasted life, and 
lonelv and broken prayers, the first time 
'iince' he was a child at his mother's lmee, 
Burkc learn~ there is a God who is able 

and willing to blot out the darkc~t and blood
iest record at a single Mroke. Thcn he 
waitNI for day, a !lCW crcature, crying and 
laughing by turn!!. :-'=cxt morning when the 
guard came around nurkc had a pleasant 
word lor him, and thc guard cyed him in 
wonder. \\,hctt the sl1('ril1 came, Burkc greet
ed him as a frit'nd, and told him how he 
had found God aft{'r rcading ~[Q{x!y's ser
mon. "J im." .. aid the ~hcrirr to tht' guard, 
"you I><:tter keep an eye 011 ilurke, lie' .. 
playing the pious dodge, and the first chance 
hc gets he will be out of hcre." 

In a ft,W Wl'ck~ Illlrke came 10 trial; but 
Ihe C:I~l'. throu~h 'ion1l: 1C'!{al cntanglement, 
iailed, and he wa .. released. Fricndlcss, an 
ex-burglar in a biA' city. known (lilly as a 
darinA' criminal, for 1I11)I1ths he had a hard 
time of shame and o;orrow. ~Icn looked at 
his face whcll he a .. ked for work, and upon 
its evidl'llce turll{d him a\\ay, nut poor 
Burh Wi\~ as hra\'C a Chri~tiall a .. h(' had 
1)('('11 hra\T as a burglar. )'foody told how 
thc jltlor fdlo\\', "ecing' that his sin-blurrl"d 
T('atures WCr(' making again!»t him. asked thc 
Lord in prayc:r if lIe wouldn't make him a 
Iwtt('r looking m'lll ~o hc could get an hOIl
~·~t joh. Y OII wi ll .. mik at this, but ncver 
tilc\(oss a y('ar from that lim(' when )'1OO(ly 
ag-aill T1l~,t Burke hI' .. aid he wa!» as fine 
a IDokin~ man as he knl" ...... 

Shifting to and fro, wanti !lg much to find 
~teady work. he went 10 Ncw York, hopin~ 
far irom his old haunts 10 find Ilcace and 
h'~ne~t lahor. ! Ie did not sllccecd, and af
ter "ix Illolllh~ caml! back to Sl. Lo ui ... 
lllllCh di~collrag{'d, Iml !<till holdinJr fast to 
Ihl..' (;,wl hl" had found in hi~ pri!;on cell. 
One da~" there came a Illl..'~~:tg:c from the 
sheriIT that he was want~d :It the court
hou~c, and Burkc obcyed with a hea\'"y heart. 

"Sume old case they'vc got a~ainst me:' 
he ~a id , "hut ii 1'1\1 guilty I 'll tell them 
Sf). I'v{' done lying,'" 

The .. heriIT grc('tcd him kindly. " Where 
have you bcen~ Burke ?" 

" In Xew York." 
" \Vhat ha\"e you heen doing: there!" 
"Trying to find a d ecent job." 
" 1-la\'1.' you kcpt a good grip on the re

ligion you told me about ?" 
"Ye~," answered Burkc, looking him stead

ily ill the eyc. "I'vc been having a hard 
timc, sheriff, but I haven't lost my religion." 

It wa s then the tide began to turn. 
"Burke." sa id the sher i IT, "I have had you 

o;hado\~{'d cvcry day you were in New York. 
I su"pecll..,(\ that your religioll was a fraud. 
But I \\'ant to say to you that I kllow you'vc 
lived an honcst Christian lifc, and I hayc 
sent lor you to offer you a dcputyship undcr 
me, You can begin at once." 

He began. He set hi s face li ke a Rint. 
Steadily and with dogged faithfulness the 
old burglar went about hi s dut ies, until men 
high in hu .. incss hegan to tip their hats to 
him and to talk of him at their clubs. 
~[oody was passinJr through the c ity and 
stopped ofT an hour to meet Burke, who 
lo\'(:d nobody as he did the man who was 
the means of hi s cOII\'ersion, Moody told 
how hc found him in a closc room up
stairs in the courthouse, serving as trust-
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ed guard over a bag of diamonds, Burke 
sat with a !)ack oi go;!lIs in his lap and 
a gun on the table. There \\ cre $6O,()(X) 
worth oi diamond!> in the sack. 
"~Ioodr," he said, "see what the grace 

of God can do for a burglar. Look at this! 
The sheri IT Ilicked !lIC Qut of his force to 
guard it:' 

Then he cried like it child as he held 
up the glittering ~tones for Moody to see, 

Ycars afterwards the churches of 51. Louis 
had made rcady and were waiting for the 
coming of an evangelist who was to lead 
the mccting; but sOl'lething happened that 
he did not COI11C. The pastors wcre in sore 
trouble until one of Iho.;lll sll~gcsted thcy 
send for \"alcntine Burke. Burkc Il!d night 
after night and many hard men camc to 
hear him. and many heart~ were turno;d, a .. 
Burkc's had heen, from lives of crime and 
shame to clcan Christian living. 

.).[r. )'[oody told me of his funeral, and 
how the rich and till.' I)()()r. the !>:lints and 
the sinllo.:r~, came to it. And to this day 
thcre arc not a few in that city whose hearts 
~oftell wilh lI.:mil'rn('ss whcll the namc of the 
ex-burglar i~ recall"d. .\nd now ~{oody and 
l1urke arc met, no Illore to be parted,-Dr. 
H. 11 . .).[amill. 

----
THE CO~[IX(; OF TilE SON OF MA~ 

(Continucd from Pagc Onc) 
) our new~paller in the light of that word. 
jc!»u:; ~ays that one of thc tbings that is 
"ure to hc at the end of the a!;'c is that 
lill"rc arc to be 

Greal 1~(jrth(llw/.:rs 

in <livcn placcs. \Vere there ever so many 
carlhQuakl'~ as of l"eCl"nt years, and were 
ther c\'cr so sl>rea(\ over divers places as 
they are now? :>'I r. Gladstone used 10 ca ll 
attention in his (lay to thc fact that thc rep
elition of carthquakcs in the last hundred 
ycars had been 1ll0~t sign ificant, Thc news
Paper will helll YOIl if )"ou read it in the 
light of thc Lord's own Word. Read again 
His wondcrful picture of thc future. He 
.... '1)'s there will bc fami nes. You mllst ex
pcct them all over the world as the return 
of the Lord draw!» ncar, I think you will 
find from time to timc corroboration of that 
tendency-to call it only a tendcncy, And 
therc arc 10 be "fearful sights," or as the 
R. V, ha .. it, o;terrors." And are they not 
multiplying all ovcr the face of the earth? 
Rl"ad again concerni ng this dark epoch of 
thc future: "And grca t signs sha ll then~ 
bc from hea\·en." 

,\fO'lI!'Ulel lls in tile lIrovCII/Y /) odies 
mcant to be signs-and they are signs to 
them that believc. Read on, for the tale 
of wonders is scarcc\y begun: "They sha ll 
lay their hands on you, and persecute you, 
dclivering you UI) to thc synagogues, and 
into pri sons. being brought before kings aud 
rulers for )'l y name' s sake," Have there 
ever been, through the years we can recall, 
such persecutions of Christians as there have 
been of late years a ll over the world? The 
ne\\'spapcrs make as little of them as pos
sible, but cvcry now and again we hear some 
true rellorts. But, oh, the devilish persecu
tions that belicvers in Chri'it have been sub
jcct to in certain parts of the world! And 
they will incrcase. 

Some will say, "You arc gloomy." 
ncver \\'as happicr in Christ than l am now, 
bul r belie\'e His Word, and He sketches 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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iar us the prof::ram oi the fulun... There 
will be betrayal. "Yc shall he hated of all 
Ill('n ft)f ~Iy name's sake," yc~. you Tllay 
eXI)('("1 even betrayal. Ilis <:.('(vants will 
~harc the lot of tht·if ~[a"lcr in these la~t 
day~. .\nything c1"c:' Yes" "Some of you 
.:;hall they cause to 1)(; IlUt to death." vcr. 16. 
Lonk at the s(:alc of the m,utHs in certain 
cOlllltri!.:!> of recent years. and ~cc the ICII' 
(kncy tha t is Ihe bl.'s\ word I can think of 
~toward this dark epoch. Is there atl) 
~I'ing cbe? Yes, 

Xolun' Shall At' Di.tru/'f,·d. 
"There shall he signs in the SUIl, and il\ 
the moon, and in the stars; and upon the 
earth distn'ss of nations, with perplexity; 
the sea and the W3.\'CS roarillE!." The dark 
epoch that our Lord described is surely ap
pro.1chil1g'. 

I \\ill just IlH:ntioll onc atha thing: it is 
out side this particul(lr d1<ll)ter, 1 callnot ten 
you how 1 havc heen illlpn"~('c1 of late with 
the fact that our Lord, and Paul . and Peter. 
and John concur in telling us that one of 
the dark thing.., that is ~ure to come to 
pass is a falling away from the faith . You 
remcmbN how our Lord t'mphasized it. 
Some pl'Ople say, "Oh, evolution explaills 
ever)'lhin~:' But there arc things in the 
Christian system :llld in the world system 
that 110 theory of evol ution can explain. It 
is a comfortab1l' doctrine that some arc 
preaching-that gradua ll y ev("ryhotly will 1)(' 
converted. Some arc saying. " Interest the 
JX.'Ople first: amuse them first; give them 
plenty of whi~Hlrives and dallces." And 
tl1<, ), <,upposc that in that way the world will 
g-radually be won fo r Ch ri:.t. e ut that i<; 
an uuerly unscriptura l doct r ine, Jesus, and 
Pau l. and Peter, and John all t<:11 us that 
perhaps the darke~H thing in the dark elmch 
of tin' future is this- that there is to be a 

,..allillg A1l'ay Ir(llll th(' Faith. 

Don't be discouraged if you 5ee it be· 
Rinning: do not lose heart. Gradual evolu· 
li/,n i:,; 1I0t Chrbt':,; program. There is to 
be a fa lling aWOl) from the iaith. and I 
think it has be!;un. r mi sread Ihe signs of 
the times if it has not. Look at what is 
preached in !>()Ille pulpits. Just think of 
those prominent religious teache rs who arc 
wanti ng a new Bible out of which the so
callc.:d objectionable things arc to be taken. 
They 5,1), that young people's failh is being' 
interfered wilh by those things. Are the~e 
men wi ser than God ? There are multitudes 
of intelligent young men and women all over 
l!le land who accept the Bible the Illore read 
ily because Ihey C;1111l0t understand its 111)'S· 
ter ies. People say, "\Ve never hear of the 
atoning blood and of salvation by faith . We 
never hear how a poor sinner may be for· 
gi\·cll." 

Iflr Art· Gettillg T"er"\' Vrar 

the fulfillment of that word, that there would 
be a famine of heari!lt' the \Vord of the 
Lord. I am tell ing you what Ihe Lord says. 
I tell you a dark epoch is coming in the 
future. BUI. oh! kt me ha~tcn to say at 
thi s point that it is escapable. \\'e can es· 
cape those things that arc to come upon the 
earth. and ~tand before the SOli of Man. You 
may all escall(' that dark epoch tha t is com· 
illg all the earth. 

Let us look at ou r ~econd point. for our 
Lord foretclls a glorious evellt of the future. 
All the se dismal things that I have thought 

TIrE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

it ri~ht tf) n'm;nd you of are but h('rald~ 
"j a gloriou'\ {,"{'IlI-thl' Il("r~()nal return of 
the Lord to the carth. \\"hat s."ly~ the text? 
"\\"ateh )l' Ihtrcfoft:. ami pr;(~ alway~ . that 
Yl' Illay Ix' ;u:rollntt·d worthy to ('scape all 
the,e thinJ:!> that shall Ct>11I(, to pa~" and 
to "tand t)Ciort' tlit: Son of ~lan." Thl'n 

1"11(' S"rt f .\I,m h Cm"'''Q .{II,Wt 
Yl'~. that is the d.>ctrinl·, and I think ~('U 
r:lIl harel!) l'xa!-!"!::-eral(' whal ;'\ placl' th:'lt 
dOClri!!t, ha, in Ihe :\l'W 1\·Qament. I am 
afraid the (\('\·il ha~ thf()\\11 a \"Cil (I\lf thl' 
I.'\"{'~ oi I1wn, or thev mu"t ~ce what a prom
i;lel1t positi()1\ it oc"~l1pil" in the Old and Ihc 
Xl'\\" Te~tanwnt. In the Old "1\'~tal11l'nt t\w 
~('('nml coming of Christ j .. as clearly pro· 
claimed a:. is Ilis fir~t e()l1lin~" It i" ,ery 
w(lT1(kriut til Ihink that we arc to stand 

-,)Crort' the !-inn of ~Ian. and th.1I 1-1(' will Il(' 
seen by all. 

Ili~ f('turn is to hI.' vi~ihlt: to all. "Thl'l1 
shal! thl'\" ~('l' the Son of \fan C"omiu,!.: in a 
cloud \\·;th p,)\\C'r and I!n'at glory:' Can 
\"nu ima~in(' am' nthcr n..'ligiol1' It'ac\l("r 
;nakinr:- "~lch a cl;im? There art' tho'l' \\ ho 
,>ay. "That is 0111\' a lIlt"taphoL Ii th:\{ 
i~ a !lwtaphor, tlWll you 111a) re<;oh'e 
('\lnthil1l!" into a llltlal)hnL \" a mat· 
H'r . of fact. that prfll'l"~ i<; ~()il\e- Oil. 

They have n~ol\"l'(1 the n'<;urrectio!1 nnw into 
a figure of sl)('ech. and tIl(' ;>~cen~iou. ,\l' 

;,Tt' told from sOlTle pl1ll1il~. is all fil!uratin'. 
\\'ell. you ~ay. tht:y will ('onw ~!)ll1e day tn 
s...'l), that our I.orrl·~ wrthly life is fi,srurative 
al<;o. They have got to that. 

•. J .UrllI If"rnt,' II Ilnfl~' 

to prove that J('~us Chri~t llen'r ('xi~It'd. 
You do 110t kn,)\\' to wha t kngths you may 
f.!o. once YOII h(.-gin In play fa~t and looq' 
with tilt' hi<:toric:d rl'1iahilil\' of God'~ Rook 
It is no lic:ht fie-urI.' of ~I;rcch with which 
our Di"iue T.orel proc\aill1~ Iii" rctllrn. lTe 
\H'rtt awa,' in a doud, and in a clnud lie 
will relur'u: and H e says J Ie is to cr)nlt' 
with power. I a111 glad of that. \\'hen I1c 
come~ l it, i:. tn comc with power-pmrer to 
help you. and to bless you, and to talie you 
to glory : power to crush I I is (·nell1i(·~. The 
devi l seems to ha,-e the upp('r hand now, 
hut hi~ til11e is ~hort. and our Lord i~ com
ing with po\\·er . And. oh, hles<:cd word, He 
i<; coming with great glory! He who stood 
at Pilatc's har. aud wa <; hurried ofT to be 
crucificd with the 1l1 <1 lefacto rs: 11t: is to cnme 
phvsicallv :11\(1 visibly wilh great glofv. and 
Ilis glory will scare kin~s. and the rich and 
Rreat men of the earth, till they wi11 say 
to the rock~. "Fall on m. and 

lIidl' l'~ frn/lZ lIi.r F(lcr." 
llow wondl.'rful will he that glorious c\'ent 
of the ful\lre! But J am ~o glad I Ie is 
cOlTlin~ as tilr Son of ).fan. r thi nk that i ~ 

"rrf "weet. There is sO!l1ethi n,sr human about 
that. 

"Thns(' dear tokcns of TTi s passion 
Still Ili s da17.ling body bear5. 

C'ln<:e of endl ess cxultation 
T n 11 i5 r:11l <;omed worshipers. 

\\'ith what rapture 
Gaze \\e on tho~e /{ Iorious sca rs !" 

He is coming" as the Son of Man: He ha~ 
1).lssed through all our trmptations and trials 
,-\l1d He is coming swirl.cnly. "Oh, ye<:." 
1)('Oilie say. "YOI1 ha\"e hrCI1 tellin(t 11~ for 
lOll,! y('ar~ Ihat He i~ comin~ sl1ddenl~·." Yes. 
and one of thcS(' davs lTe w.:lf come sl1d· 
denly. Tt will be like a net thrown suel· 
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denly UHr a bc;)~t or a hird. ,\lId that is 
how il \\ itt he I<l tho~t· \\ ho ar ~lttll1g on 
the iace oi the earth, and who are qUllc 
cOlllinrtabk, and \\ho arc ~a)ing. "E\"cry~ 
thing' \\ill go nn a~ it ha~ always done." Xo, 
it \\011'1. One (Ii thl"S4..' cla~'~ 

Th,' LuI [hUN I't ,., . • Irt J)rI'(W/illq Of 
\\ill t.th plat"t:, and the SOli oi \I.n ~hall 
apl1l'ar in 1l<.1\\(·r and grl'at gltlry, \!lel Wt· 
afl' hidtllll tn \\atdl ,111\1 pray tll.lt \ \ 1.' Ina) 

~ta11<1 Ill·jore Him. 
\\ \:\1 doc:. Ihat lilIan. It i" a fUTC'Il"it, 

Il'rlll, a legal term. Tlle dt' it may chargl' 
lh \\ lth what he will. hilt ii l.ur trw,t is in 
till' :1tunin}.:" hl\lnd. \\1.' ~ha\l ... wnd bdnn' til,· 
Son of \Ian ilcquittt·d. :\ow, i" not that a 
ma/o!nifirl'nt 11n)'IM...::t' :\"ll\\. not that 
,\unh hvin.l! f 1 I, it n"t w(lnh Ixin~ a 
Chrj,tian ior" \uti If that IS. Irll , I, a 
l1Iini~h"f 01 rdi~lon d"ill/{ hi~ <luty \\Iwn hl' 
dl.~~ nut tdl ]1l'ollle that Ihal i ... part of thl' 
(;o-.pl'i Ihat \\l' ... hall ~tal1d bdon' the ~{ln 

(If \Ian if hy a ... illllJle faith \\e have ac· 
("l"lltl'll Ilim a, our Sa\-iollr? 1b.H' you 
a guod pro~pl'ct oi ~t;l11ding l)Cron' II im' 
\rl' you r6ting nn His redel'ming work. If 

thaI is all your hopt: and Illl'a, that "for 
tTll' til(' ~a,it,ur din!." I chan'" ~ou leal1 
to tIlt" Io:l'UerOUs prol)o)<,al oi thi" It''(t. tit 
lert:d by lIim \\ho h coming in i'.,\\,·r au,1 
gft:;,t }::Iory, ;lIId 

/I'/ll{h /lIr lhis F'<"I'I1/ 

Iln'\t~ of people arc lIot watching. It is 
til\' la-.t thinR thai many Chri'I;"n~ an' 
thinking 0;' thaI this eHllt i~ coming to 
llih:.. and Ihat it may ("nnW at auy tilll(' 
I.d u~ lx' on the look,oul; ;111(1 ii \\c an' 
ou tIll' look"oUI, what a powcr it \\ill ha \"e 
m'er nur moral character, and what an in
fhlcnCl' it will ha\t: on our rC[;ltioll to thc 
L.n!' \\';/lch ag .• i'ht (klerioratiun .. i char· 
arter. ~othin~ will kt,(,p us from detcriorat· 
ill~ like watching fo r the Lord'~ n:turll 
"Takl' heed to )ol1r~l"h"(·~. kst at ally ti11le 
)our h\arb 1)(' (l\'~'rchar~cd with ~uril'ilill~ 
and drunkcnnc~~. ami care~ or thi .. life, ami 
so that day come up·nn )ou una\\are~_" SOI11(: 
11Ia\ ~ar, "Oh, tlwre i~ no lear of illY givi ng 
wa\" to (I nl!lk~'11I1ess_" I)on't be too ~urr. 

Th~n' are 111('n who u~cd to I)rcal'h Ihe Go~
p..:1 10 me in Illy youth. and who IIOW fill 
iI drunkard's grave, 

rOll .In' X,''Vcr Safr. 
If hmine~s is getting too big- a j:!fip on ),011. 
if )Oll f h:d~er i~ hecoming your Bihl{,~-take 
(";trl'. \\'atch at all scas(Jn ... and watch 
against unbdid. Don't you listen to mcn 
who want to shake Y{lur faith in the Hi· 
hll'. and in the (-;o<;l)cl of salvation. and in 
till' Il"aehing about the Lord's return. 

\\'atch at l'very Sl'ason, on Sundays and 
week·days. in youth and in a'::l': and pra~', 
make SUllplication. If you watch, you are 
MIre 10 IJray: and if you pray intensciy, you 
arc sure 10 watch. The one will react UP011 
ti ll' other . ;\nd what a blessed i~sue! You 
sha ll he accounted worthy to escape all the5e 
things tha t shall come to pass. Ilow shall 
we escape them? The Lord wil1 come pri 
"ately to take m to be wher!' lI e i~, when 
all the<;e tragedies arc bl'ginning to take 
plac(: upon Ihe earth. r beseech you. se<:u re 
thi~ t'~capc for yourscives hy simllie faith 
in Chri~t's atoning sacrifice, tha t when He 
bla 7.(·~ (lut in ~ I/)ry that man has ncvcr 
,lrt'al11rd oi. rOU Ill;"!)' be counted worthy to 
~ t alld hdore 11 illl. 



cA C{9ribute to a CJ'riend 
For twenty years [ b,IVt; had a true. faith 

fill frit'ml io S.lra Coxc. Frolll the time 
~ht hr~t ];UJC!('I! in India, (,Uf lin:" h<l\"l' 
["-Til c1f)~t;h' [inkt>d logel ht-r. \\' c !>han'(\ 
the ,,:11111: ;Uf)l1l in Killr;!, (;ujt'rat. during 
the ,::Iorl(>u<; "U1!~"urjl1g f,r tlw Spirit in that 
~lilU"lI in [<JOlt Togdlwr Wt' I;Irrl('.1 for 
the "l'roll1i~c uf tlw Father"; together \\c 
glflrifirl\ (;,)(1 in IWW t<lllgm'>; to~eli1C'r we 
"at1~ Iii,., Jlrai,.,l'~. ;lIlI[ logl"11wr \H' mingkrl 
/lllr H'ar" 11\ carne"'! IIfa}'\'r. TOg"('tl1('r Wl' 

I;.if! our hall([.. 011 the ,.,irk, allli they were 
Iw;.kd: and in that link rr)(1111 of ollr~. !'.o\lh 
\\l'r,' h"rn ;IR;lill anI! Ihlilti/\"\ into the Iioly 
(,11O~1. It \\;\, !lIlt; who flr~t klww the "'\Tt.:l 
IO\"l" "'ory that /-:,n:w in!" my marriag(' to 
~I r SchO(llllllahT: It ",u ,hi who slOod 
hy Ill) id,· durin~ tIll' :t..n,:\ c ·n·Tllony. 

S'·l'll!te.1 )11\"1,111 illl~' IlY tl1l' span (Ii 

nl"11I11S :1!l(1 "I'C'\ ~t';lr~, our I,.v(' for each 
\lther ha~ 11I'\'I'r faike!, Our \1,15 (1(' fri('m\ 
... hill ,1i:11 didn'l n'l'd 10 ""Jln'~" it~di ill 
1t-11o'r Of word, \\\' just klll'w it \Ias IhJ-'re 
~1If1 that \It' {',,"ili d, pelld .,1\ it, no math'r 
II h:,t \,;'11'1'.'11('11. Ollr:; \\a" Ih· fril'n<l,h:p, 
a~ f~\\' jri('nc\'~ ip~ ;11,', Illal ~';l;II)!(· ... tWII ~f> 

!oit logt'lht'r in III(' cln:lluim; ;,;t{'J' a bu r 
d,l\ oj loil i" O\Tr, without f('c1int( th' 
II"CT siH PI' Ltlking tn ('ach otLlr. Our in 
h'rl ... ts, our likl's alld di ... likl''' wl're so akin, 
\\'t' umltr ... t.,,,r! ea{'h (lther. 

\fll'r ~dr. SdlOomuakl'r was called Home, 
the LHrd ddinitd~' I('d tIlt' II'.'" of \H; hen' 
to Chapra. Tltt'n r:IlIW Ill<' ll'rrihie florId 
II'at fk~lr{)yed all our propcrlr hl'n·. I was 
away in t\l(' hills p(r~\!ing 111)' Ilindi stud:cs 
wlll'1I till' tt'il'gr;llII ,'.I1ll". r:,ll'k I ~ellt the 
;\1I"III'r Cod gan' tilt' artl'r tW(l day~ ,)f all' 
iul (brkllt ", "Strai"i1t forw:\nl!" Straij;!hl 
i"rw;$nl ... lll' \Il'flt, l1\1thll1l{ daunted. lkhris 
\Ias ,it-art'd a\':I)', lI!:tn~ drawn up, matl:rial 
hou1!ht, and \\'i: 1Iil1 a fl'w m!llll~~s there !itood 
a Ill'W hUlI~al"l\ whirh is :t crt'rlit 10 the 
mi ... ,inll iLnd an l'nduring ll1flHIUllt'llt to the 
rOllrilAl' ami ~kill of it frail. Y(ltlllA' \\'oman. 
She put Itcr v('r), Ill''' inlo the building of 
thi~ hou~e. Ag-ain ami again fun(l" were ex
Inll-ll'(\. hut 1\ ith htr characteri~tic faith 
in God to SUI)llly all finallei:tl ntcd~ she went 
aht·;td, halllin~ a,l!:ailht odd.. allli phpical 
\\','aklll'~s that wuuld ha\c daunted the aver
ill!:(' man or wmllan, 

TIlt' paq year, ~iltl'e htr return to India, 
has ht'l'll a year of f::l'('al pjly~ical ~utTeritlg 
ami intk~nihable w(;akncss, \(!ain and <lgoain 
~11l' ha'l risen from her sick heel to perform 
~"IlI(' act of ~erl-icc to others. patiently 
Iwaring the pain. ~ llIiling throllg-h tears and 
always seekin~ to dispel any anxiety or 
worry we expressoo 011 hcr behalf, 

\n attack of influenza brought on pleurisy 
:U\II severe heart trouhle, ?o. tuch prayer was 
otTtr('{1 by our little Indian church. One 
whont !>he had led to Chri~t ~pcnt a whole 
ni~ht in prayer, but we began to feel that 
Cod might be drawing her away, and in 
tht' word~ of Samuel RU lherrord, who once 
said, '; If the Lord pull, you must lIot hold 
h,'\ck when I Ie drawcth," wc sought not 
to hold her aj::'aimt His will-yet continuing 
to c ry to God thaI H e would spare her if 
it would be to His go lory, But He drew hcr 
away unto Himself and unto the loved ones 

who I:ad In ('.] 011 he,f),"', ,\11" she "was 
not for {;ud took her:' 

r:c nUlS oj ht:r death ~pre;1I1 quickly, and 
fr ,Ill ,,,I Ihlrt, (If t;le city the Indian J)eople 
I, g,t:1 gatla'rilli{ at tile ~ti"i(m Ilou!>C
;1I11<J!lt:: li\('111 the IlICII a:ld 1>";'5 who had hclp
l,1 build otlr house, They made a large 
In. ;mil .:arland~ ui heautiful white flow
tr~. !.n,'kin~ in C\'ery po~~ibl,' way to show 
tht'ir IllVc and <it\'otir)1l to hcr. These werc 
th' OIl'l\ and bon for wh(J~e salvation she 
h;lcI pra)'ed and" labon'd MI carnc!>tly. ever 
,in(I' the work began un the home, \Vhen 
\\t' saw tht';r grief and tellclt'r scrvicc, we 
fc:t htr prayers had not IXI'lI in vain. 

\\'e hal'l' neH'r ;,cen a ilion' heautiful 
('nrp"", En'ry lilll: of sutTrring: was era~oo 
;,nd in it!. place a l)Caccful. radiant smile. 
,\ ~1"h;Ullll1l'dan was ~o iJllpa~sl.'{l by the 
!;IU~, fI,- Iwr ialT that Itt' told (IIII' (Ji our 
("'ri,ti",,, that 11(' had lll'v('r '('('n anything 
Lk" it, "\"0'.\' I kI~ow." hI' ';Ii(\, "thaI she 
\",j, a child of (;'JI! and has ~one In llim." 

S't' v,a ... ht'aul;iul in l1\'r lifc and yet 
CI'1'11 mor h";lutiful ill ht'r (kalil, 

bIll\' c\'e:linJ.!, ulI(!t.:r till' starlit sky, we 
I <I hlr ;ma), ju"t Ileal' S;~lt'r Ilau~h in 
't' lillll' Ellgli,h (" lllt',I'n ,h \1\' ~I(>od 

ahllut thc Ojwn j:!ran', our ht arh ,wlfll';lly 
It '·1 f"nh illto sim!in(!', "lie is coming soon; 
.. " joy \IC \Iclcollle lIi~ returning," It 
j, (lilly "Iill lie C(lI\1I'." 

\\ 1t:IV'.! ](),t a frit'ml -';1«11 wc ~ay 
"In,"" I" ~he 1I0t yd Qurs? Yet \\'C sha ll 
::il mis, lwr bright c~l('ery face and her 
t11,':'ry hUJ.:'h. St.e W:i:, a KI'lll'ral fa\'/)rit~ 
'm J f! thl' mi":t':I,lrics. ('~pecjally the 

)'''I1'I/o:'l'r "n,·s. in II hom ~Ill' (·\'t·r tonk a 
!tC i,ll illkr,·.,\. ",\ullty Sara" was claimccl 

by thl' l:!lildn'l1 (,i ;lll ottr missionaries, 
th(lq~h I,y lIf)1W ~o vchullelltly as by the 
SdlOnllmtlkCI' children. It wa~ Joseph who 
IWHr cnuld fOT,l::-jI'e a t(;a('hcr in the Board
il~~ Sl'hoo! for saying, "She :s not your real 
:\unty:' Sht, has IlCl'n !I1ore than Aunty to 
Ih,'II1, ht:ll)ing again and again wilh their 
dnthing and ed ucation. alwap speaking of 
IlIl'l1I as "our children:' \"nllC will nl!!>s 
her more than they. 

-\~ we look back over Ihi!> life, lived 
ior God, sc\'Cral nohle charactl·ri ... tic<; ~talld 
out more pmminently Ihan others as moulI
tain ])Cab in the hori101I. Fir~t- -her faith 
in G(xl-faith for fiuallce~ when Ihc ma
jorit)' oi lI S would have heen di~tl1ayed: 
failh for her weak, suffering body that God 
would j:!i\'e her strength to do Il is will; 
iaith in the power of 1)T(.!vailing prayer. Sec
oml her bright disposition and hearty 
lau~h, Third-her unselfishtles~, Shc was 
al\\ay~ giving-she lon:~d to give more than 
allY I>crson I eyer met. Fourth-her 
~t rcngth oi cha racter and sense of justice, 
Fifth--hcr indomitable will to go th rough 
wilh God ilt any cost. Sixth-her 10l'e for 
Ihe Pentecostal fellowship and the Pente· 
co~la l trulh, 

"Uves are like flowers. In dying, they 
abide not alone but sow themselves and 
bloom again with each returning spring and 
ever more and more."-Tlu· Sk:r Pilot. 

-Violetta Schoonmake r 

A"ot'cmbcr 3, 1928 

"IRACl:LOl:S I>ELI'"ERAXCE FRO" 
DEATH 

\\"hile driving. Sell!. 29, at ahout ~ix 
o'clock, we heard a click. On looking hack 
\Ie ~aw tltt' chJl)r 0pC'n and our three· year
old daughttr iall to t:le road. \\'e stt)PI)ed 
t~le car, rushed back. picked Ill) hcr limp 
form. ami took her to lhe 1,.,TTle of hcr 
gralldparent~ Ilear hy, There wa., 110 pulse 
or IWilrth.:at tl) be kit, :\ physician was 
immediately calkd. Defore he arri\'ed thc 
child began t() breathe and \\ent into ColI
vulsi(lIls. ller iace occame so black OIlC 

could hardly recogniv.c her. upon arriving, 
the php,ician had no hope oi life. 

A~ SI)OIl as possible we called our pa!.tul', 
who anointed and jlra)ed for her. SOC'iIl af
ter ~he had 11 seHre choking spell, and all 
\\ho were Ilwre thoug-ht it was the la~t. 
llowever, shc r('sted from then until mid
night. when ,he turn,-t:! over. Tlti!> \\as IU'r 
fir .. t mm'ellll'nL Soon ailer, the phy"kian 
called :i).:"ain wilh the intention of tapping 
the ~pinl" I~ut he realized that a mirack 
had laktn I)lacl' and as she lIas resting, de 
eidn\ n()t to pl'rform the operation, (ioel 
lIas g:()ing to do Ihe II'ork alolll', and tltt're
iore kept the doctor's hands oIT, At about 
thft'e o'clock she hel':lllle con "dOllS. Th,' 
next (i'.y the do<.\t)r I:alled and the only thing 
that !:t. t'onld ~ily \\'a~ that it wa~ a miracl~. 
TLe II( xt (b~', Sunday, tite ~\\elling: and 
hl;lI'k I\('n' h;lrdly \'i~ibk "he sat up for 
a short timc, and took a iew stcp... ~1(Jn
day she wa~ up nearly all day and took 
<;o:uhle f'JlMb, Whl'fl'aS the doctor had said 
sle would he tillable to lake anything 
through Ihe mouth. ,\11 sig'lIs of injury 
were nearly gOlle. \\'ords can't exp ress Ollr 
gralitude to (;"'1 f(lr her ddivcranl"l', \Ve 
give Him all the honor alld glory, Signed: 
~Ir. and ,\Ir~, Bartle .... IKlfl'nts, 235 ~ladi~,)1l 
A,'e., J lortwll, X. y, \\'itl1e~~c<;: Charlt:~ 

Jr. Schmitl, \la ... tor, \Irs. Edwin ~lc~lichad, 
~I r~. Ernl·!>t ])ulIJ.:an, ~I rs. Georgc Bank .... 

I~E\L\RK.-\BLY IJE.\ LED 

\\,h~n my bahy g-i rl wa!> three years old 
she took pn,'umonia. \"-'e got a doctw' bllt 
she got worse and went into convubiolls. 
J ler f('ver was ]0-1 and the doctor said sh(' 
would I):i~~ away in a short tillle. No one 
in the 11I1IISC was rcally a Christian, but 
we scnt word to a lady preaching f()r Ihe 
Free ~Ielhodists and she and another lady 
came to I)ray for 1IIy child. 1 was COOlI)let('
ly IIOrtl (,UI with grief and walching. <lnd 
did nol renli7c how lIear to death Ill)' bahy 
was. This lady preacher caTlll' and Pllt 
her hands on III)' shou lders and said, "YOII 
pray for your baby." I did as she said, I 
went inlO another room and prayed. I went 
back to my b.1.by and she had regained ('Oll
sciousncs~, but [ \\a~ so worn out that I 
didn't realize what Gexl was doing, ~Iy 
aunt came in and thinking the baby was 
passing away told mc to go and lie down, 
I did as she told me, but had only been ly
ing down a few minutes whcn they came and 
told me my baby was si tting up and a~king 
for somelhing to eat. Oh, praise the Lord! 
She was healed just a t the time the doctor 
$.1.id she would pa ss away. She began gain
ing st rength at once and within IwO days 
was up walking around, T he Lord hll~ be~n 
my physician ever since,-(Mrs.) A, A. 
Leddy. Louisville, ::-.I'ebr. 

•• 
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XO'i'ClII!,cr 3, 19:!8 

FRO)'I TilE BIBLE OF THO)'L\S E, 
STEPIlEXS 

On Olle of the dCl;ks in the (lf1iccs oi 
the Great Commis"ioll Prayer l.ca):,:J.!(', tics 
the Bible oi the tate Thomas E, SlcphcllS, 
it iounder and dircctor It is a Scofield 
Hcferellce Bible and i~ markt'(\ throughout, 
together with many notes and quotations, 
in his own hanciwriting. ).[ r. Stephcn>; was 
a ... llldellt oi the \\"of(l; it was his con
"tant dclight: and thi~ accoullts largeh' for 
thc fact Ihat he wa~ a man of pray{·r. i'here 
\\a~ that COlhtant communion with thc hca,-
enly FaIlla. with the Son, and with the 
Spirit. "What a fello\\'shill, what a joy 
divine !" 

On the "C(:ll!11\ Jlagc oi thi~ Bible is an 
illlpn',,~in' st<l.tclIlenl \~rillell h\' (Jilr belo\' 
cd brolhcr which j.:i\·c ... an in ... ij.:ht into his 
characler, the (J~H'tanditl!:; fo.:.llun' ui which 
\\as hi .. humility This characttTi ... tic was 
t·\,idelll to ,\'e n-ry cml fOf his iruitful liic, 
Thl' q:!lellll"llt was writtt'll i:l the arh' part 
,Ii I~J(J and i~ entit!ed: -

".';"'j-.'/' ,}Sdll/'III" 

hI Jumble .'"()ursdn~ 'iii It/(, si,llh! oj III,' 
[.(ltd.' and lie shall lift ~uu up. James 
4'1:1. ,"l'~' :!ho I \'l\. 5:(1: :\latt. 23:12; 
I ,uh 14:11; 11'1.14, :.tad ... :Illil;lr pas~a~es. 

"I DO Iu:mhlc 11l~ ",1(. and I [Ifay that 
'in tLt, "ig-ht OF TilE 1.01H), I ilia\, in
,Iw(\ Ill' truly hUl1lhk. En rythin~ tl~i!t I 
han' i ... Ii\' illS (;H,\(I':, I han llnt!ling, 
:tlld alll nolhing. of 1I1y~di (,f which to boast. 
I humble my~di to the HI') du,t and sit 
in ~ackclolh alld ilsh(s. I.ct 1l\': 11('\'\,:r, IIC",.,' 
forg\·t the 110,('/;11 pit. Iht' ll1Jry clay , out of 
which [ hare bl.:en duLC'. 

"1 ('an 11l:\'er ca~t a 'Itr ... t st:mt! :11 otht'rs, 
I can 1lt'\'l'r cnmkmll O!lll·f~. For the,· too 
llIay II\.' "'Ir\l~~lin:::: wil:l the 11\'~!!h' ie~IiIH's 
with w!Jieh throug-h a larg, 1Mrt ~i 1l\V lifo.! 
I struj!gltd. alld ;!!.~:lin,1 which r i~'I!gh, 
;1"cI pr,l}td \\ith all tho.! intensi!\' ni 111\' re
gl·m'ra'ed. but 11111 ill:I:; yiddul.'natuH·; 1111-
til. hksscd 01.' (;( d. J I E fil1ally conr;::ert'd 
iO!' me. I give I l i111 all Iht, g-Jorv, 

" l ~y graCl' ! I E eallt'd: by gra\'\: II E rc
gClleralcd : by gracl.' II E sa\-l'd 10 Ihe tll
tcr mo~\, ami by g-race II E i~ now ('na\)!iIW 
THe to live a \iclOrinll~ life \~:Icre fqrllltr~y 
it was one defeat aitt'r ,11!otlllr The blood 
{'O\Trs .\1.1. my sin, alld I prrtise Ihn wilh 
"',\' 1,,"ofr heart. ,\ \1 Ihe pa~t is {orgollc:1 
alld put a\\-ay , so far as i", guilt i ... con 
cerl\('d , put out of (j lld's !>ight and me1l\Of\' 
anti 1,m of my sight ami 1!IClll(lr y ; hut ne\'l:r 
II, bc forgotten whell I thi llk of I Ii" mar 
\'clous g-race , rcaching dow n to deliver me 
irom the power of sin cven after I was 
~<l\'ed." 

lIis Dedication IQ (I }.iJ(' (If I'raJ'cr 
In the back of this same nibil.'. on almo~t 

Ihe last pag-e, is allot ht'r im[lOrtant Sta le-
11)1'111. as fo11o\\'s:-

"On Saturday morning', ,-\ug'. 3, 1918, I 
wa ... DE EPLY inlllres~cd with the following 
scntences which I read in K E, ).Ic.-\ dam's 
li ll ie leaflet ent itl ed, '~I axims on Prayer ,' 
as I rOOc to Ihe office: ' No praying Illan 
or WO!ll:lll accompli shes so m ilch with so 
lifl l ,' ex penditure of t ime as whe ll he or she 
is praying. If there should a r ise, it has 
hecn ~aid ,and the \\ord ~ a rc surely truc 
to the thought of the Lo rd J esus Christ in 
a ll Ilis teaching on Prayer.-i f therc should 
a ri se O:;";;E UTTERLY BELIEVING 

TJI~; Pr::o-."TECOSTAL E\',\"'<;EL 

~I.\~, till: hi~tor)' oi the world might be 
chang'l,d. Will YOl.' !lot be that one in the 
pro\'id~'!\('{' al\(\ !!uidance of God our Fa
thcr ?' 

"The fon·going bUflled it,df intu lilY \'ery 
~uul, and Ill) heart illllllediatdy ro.!sjl()!lded, 
Ye~, Lord, CTTERLY U1l\\orthy as I 'lil1, 

ycl hy Thy gracc. ii t his statemcnt is in
dn'd trul" and if thi .. i!> GIX\\ c.ll1 t{1 me. 
1·!.1. BE TIIAT 0); F., I'll It-t lInl. the 
l{rt':lt Itllerce~ ... ()r Ilim:>eli, be th;1I {>11C in 
tne .wel through lIle. .\nd I'll gin" :Iud 
1)0 ~()\\' j.!i\c, my~eli unrnt'r\T1I1y III Ililll 
fur thl' Olll' "U\)ft:llle work of illl~ rCl's~i()lI 
in tilt· 11,>\), (;host. I do, LAird, .\1.1, tlll'rl' 
i~ oi rile, l'(ls~e"~ and l1't' me IIttt:r1.I' itlr 
thi~ O!K' gnat \\ urk Thy Clcilll'td and hid 
{kn It !l'pk oi illtcrcc~sioll." 

III t:, man;:ill oi this ~\atln1t·llt. ~(r. 

S ql'l~n \\r"t~ "Sle I Cor, 13 I J, note." 
Tt:rni~f" to t:li~ jJ:h,agt', \\t. fin(1 un tl:t· 
Illart,::n II I',i ... page 0\11) I~itc \' r« ~ I,J, 
t::t· ~ \\onl,' ".\n uttl'rl} bdin'i I' fa'th 
pl'luill'th lI"thina: e:XCtpt it h .. · an'p:I'panit'd 
h; ;UI I1tlL:-!y cUll~lrai1\inct' Ion". tS~, \In.rk 
11 p:'21. 2. COT. 5,1-1)." .\t Ihl' bult"11l 
<, ti i~ pn :1', \11'. S!t'phl'1l'- aho Wf,,\<.': 

"\\·:.t"l \It· rt'ad thi" 1\1'lr\'(')."1 131:, cl: .. p 
It':", \\l do lI"t \\0 II! r t1. a t i','1I1 turn, I 
:r"liI ~~i,t to I"n, for h,,\\' in~intdy l:-l';lter 
I': t, t'a lll' ~l' CII''[S II: t l , Sili~il i~ th' 
i,()\'E,'- ~ c Spi:'i: ," 

.\: d now lIIay I'll' "(;(MI of pl·aCl. t!\;;t 
!.rom:!:1 a~'lin irlllll the de d o::r L .. rd )1'S\1 • 

thai ~:'t t s!wp'll'nl oi !i](' ~IIt'l'P, tIlr"!l";l 
tLt' hh, I oi t:;e lv<:rlas:illl;: ('ove ,lll\' nnkl' 
you Pl'f" ct in <'\'l'ry good w'lrk 10 flu II i~ 
Il'ill, \\'\lrking' ill you til:!! \\hie!1 is wdl 
1'\·:I .. :q' in Ili~ "igbt. thr"u~h .Ic ... tI~ Christ." 
,'.1111 lIl:~'l' tlT:'Y OIl\' of II' \1 hn :tn' I\'I:t (I 
i'l I:,is idl IW~!liJl oi pr;I),,'r 1Il)<' lik{' 111i 

t'n:lIl~ or thl' Lord 111 j, \ ;l11d! lani;lty. 
d,·lig':!l • i:1 Ilis \\'Ilnl anr\ £.Iithilll in the 
1II,Ill 'r;. "I inl<"rn'~ ... i{)n, 

l'IZGE::\CY 
Ti'" ).la',tl'('S word i~. "Cn, \\()rk:' If 

\\'e spend :111 OUf lime in ('oUh'rnpl:iliol1, 
cr:ticis!l\, "r t'\'C1\ admiration of l1i~ \\'onl, 
I:ow ~!1,~1! wc finish I1is work eOlllll1:~ll'd 
In II~: 

TwoJ d)-in!'" C;!l riellCt·s i!hl~tralt' Ill(' risk 
ni dt'~a~, LOll~ a~o Peter till' (;.~'at, tl.l' 
i.II:U('r.lti(' rulcr, d:ed. llt' bad pu: off tIle 
l1\:'kin~ oi his will to t:ll' la ... 1. F:-;Hit"('all~' 
cal1inl{ fqr a ~Iate. he wrotl', "C:"" all :11 

," bill t!ie dead hand IH'\Tr finisht'<l the 
I",H,wriltt'n "l'I)\l.:lIce. In Cod'~ l')'t'S, many 
a life i~ inn'ver an unfinish(.'{[ sentenCl'. from 
the 1I:ll1il oi pUlling ofi to allot her day what 
is ]lfl'~t'nt duty, T he otlle r ilil1.,tratioll is 
found in the 101"'1 \\ ords of Ct'ci l H,hodcs, 
~ rnrch 26, 1902: "So milch to (In. ,,0 lit
tic dOllc! G()od·bye."~J. :\ , An<icr"oll. 

".\n Indian one day a .. kcd P.i"hop \ \"hip
pIc 10 ,c:-i \'c him two Otle-doll,lr bills for a 
two,dollar note. The bishop a~kcd , '\Vhy; ' 
1 Ie said: 'One dollar ior me to g ive to 
)es l1 ~, alltl OIlC doll ar for Ill)' wife to ~ j ve.' 
The bishoJl a~ked hi m if it was a ll the money 
hc had. l ie said , 'Yes .' T he bis hop \\'as about 
to tell hi m, ' It is too much: when an In
dian clergyman, who was stnnd ing by, whis
per(.'(\: ·It Illight be too muc;' for a white 
man to give. bll t it is not 100 mueh for an 
Indian who has this yea r heard for the fi rst 
time of the lo \'e of J esus." 

Page .\'ill£" 

.\ GOOD (Ot;';CIL SESSIO'; 
The .\rkan<;'l<' Loui!'oiana Di:.trict Counci l 

has jusl closl,d ih sixtel'nth annua l ~('~sion 

at /~u,~dl\'ilk, ,\rkan"'l<', Brother \\ ' T. 
(;n~tl>l\. til\' ~1I[lerintt:l\clc1ll of thc t;ellt'ral 
Cnum·il. \\<l ... with II'> and did the IJrraching 
.ct lligh: .... "hieh I\as illde~d ('(iifyillg to nllr 
1'lClJpk· in ~ell{'ral. Iii ... CUllll .. d in th(' Im,i 
II('S, IlrOCt'(\urt' "a, ;iI ... ,) \'cry he\j}iul. Thc 
\\Tiltr \\a ... rt· dc Ild Sl1l~rintt'l\dt'llt, C .\ 
I.;ll .. at,:r .\"'~l~tallt, E. ), Bruton Scnt'l"r) 
Trt':hUTt'r ami Da\a\ I'Ufris !)i,triel ~. S, 
~1\\~ril\lt'Il(I{'llt Tlw'~' "ith E. I .. Tamll'r, 
our (;lIlHal Pn,hyttr, ('on"titutc our L x 
l'('u\i\'c !loard. \\\. hill'l' nur I )i"tr({'t di 
\idtd into fi\'l' :-;1'('(io1]al \)i,trirt" and a 
!'rc,h~ I<'r dll'at! il,r ('ach, TIlt' IIr\\ 1'1'1'" 
h}tNs Inr l!il"t' Rq~iona\ J)i,trin .. arc\, :-; 
Pcl~'rs, p, F, ltl1n,ey, T. j. (; 'trhl r. I. I, 
RillY t!H\ \\ II. Sh,l1)ti--. \ I. I: Sill1l1h ;]11,1 
nt'rl I>odd \\l'[t' ('It,'ltd II'llw ).1, lUll.\I'(' ... 

a:1I1 r'f\·~b) II rs af 1,lr I TIlt' 11 tllrl the 
III ... ~il'n \\"rk a d 1< t\;l1l\ i ... to ('( I 

(Jl,('t rt\,\,',1 (',:rnpal 11' in nt'w lilld, 'nn 
k r "j innll' :1~'( ,,:t!l thl' \'it,,, 1<1 I t;Lhli~h 

ill),!; ;\~"t'lIIhii(' tlll'f\ in, Bl'other ami Si~It'r 

~'l1Il1l' h"ll ht'itlJ;i mini ... ll'rs will dll thi~ 
l'"me mi n I\n~~~ i 11',,:,ju'u"iPI1 "ith tlwir 
p:~t Ir,\ ; 1 1-'1 D, ,d". TIlt' h ,lilli, I) 

H! .){ d \'\ 11:'ill< ip ll~ " ,I h.,', 11 llt'~C 
a!'(1 !If!:;~'J i 11II!.a1 un inr 'p!tlllliJ \. 
t' t:~ \l' pr\ lur~ 0 t: c fi~;\1. 011('" II 
I!: ~t \ ,.1 al d I. r rca 'K 1JIt',I"UT{" ad'l't 
vI \\ th' tn,\ IIr~ ;"r~hol"'e ,I"} tllll 
0, 1:1',in" ; 'I I I a:,d :'lg tIll' Illh s. ["lit' 

glT t l' 1111 in ~ \I:h im!ln"natt't! wilh 
Ir::I~l' ',l\,fl l\. hlhill('~, .... t:i:I1, alld spiritnal 
T"" (' <I\·.d \In,' ('il~(d f"r, ff\'t', ill \lriV,lh 
1:"!Il's, ;Itld 1 I at a 1.lrgl' frCI' will "tTlril'~ 
:; h\' \\, ,111'lro \\',lth;III, 

I!l'~g\,\]) ,\~1l \\,lFE IIE.\U' J) 

r 1\ I !!w Ii 'I ,n divilll" Lt,d::l"' 
,', t'l.' I,ll rk,lhL healin" of 1Il~ hu, 
h • ,1 \\ 11 \\,1 t' ,\\':1 1\lt, a 1.;«(1 C, l' "f In 

1]aIllTll,1t' "\' rh',l1mat; 111 ! hatl To tl'ul h:m 
"i:l ... ~l""':t I \\a a ~lllIltr at the l'IlII'. 

b~J' a 11<-ar hrotlwf with hi" wife and t wo 
S()I1~ 1';1111" U'o'l'r :111,1 
hil:! \\ ill1 0:1 in 10 
,11(\ 1:1' \I ;1 .. !:lall d, 

pra~l'd for him, anoinh,d 
I! :m" oi Ih~ lonl Jt' lh, 

L'Her I \\a~ 1;~klll w:th 
;, ;~\,rc p,li'l III 11\) sidt', Fr',1ll Flili: ~ u:! 
(I SU1!'I'l) I .. uff-n·d I1ll'old In:n, I r;,lh,,1 
I:'t ddH~ uf t[~e h~ell1bly of Gncl, Th,'y 
praYl'(l. and a, \\C didn'l havc oil tht,.\, laid 
11:~';r hamh '11 me. I was ilht;]mly Iwa\t-d 
:l\Jd jU11lpt'd 0\11 of bl'l!. IJrai~in~ ami J!lori 
jl'il1~ Clld. Pr:li~c I Ii.; nallle forevcr! 
Olr~,) Ida l)(-ni"<lII, HOUle 3, I~('cd~, :\10. 

.\,E\\' \I!SSIOX 
\l r .... Ct'(I. (hl't'lIs, Sr;lllllllnn. Kam., writ I'''' ' 

"\\'e hn\'e a nt:\\' 1I\i~sioTl here, since \pril 
1st. Two h~l\'e hcen ~a\l,::<1, onc rt'cei\'rd the 
H oly Cih()~t. one reclaimed. Orolller \ \'n l
ker, of Afton, Okla .. is wi th us !lOW, W e 
ha\'e a large ha ll donated to U~ by the lIlinrrs, 
Thi~ is a nt'w fit'ld, a nd a ll)' one led of tl1c 
Lord to hell) us ill a rcvival will be wel
come," 

The di l igcncc of \\ 'csley ill redeem ing' ti me 
was often notin'd, One day h is car ri:lge wa~ 
delayed beyond the ill>poi ntcd ti me, W hi le 
wni ling nt the door he was ht'ard to say, by 
one that stood ncar him, " ~I ha\'e 10,,1 ten 
minutcs forc \'er," 
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'The Qospel In ~oreign Lands 
\ CIiRISnl.~S OFFERI:-I(; 

thri tmas is ('r)minl{ and til(' heart of cv· 
cry Christian glf)wS WIth lovc as \\l' think 
of (~xrs grt"at gift 10 us in Chri~l Je ... u~ 
lilt' Lord. It was Im'(' that pla1ll1("d our hap· 
piness anI! oll("!Il'd :t war rO!' \I~ to ("scape 
fnllli .. in and it~ l("friblc COIlst"ljU('lItes allli 
pm\'itl~'d a Illace for m in j:riory where e\"er 
la~tillR' joy !>hall ("fown I")ur liv{'''. 

Shall \\l' nol tl1('rdure in gratitude, make 
a spe('ial thank offering t<) II illl who hath 
lo\'('d liS and w;lshnl us from our sills 
in Iil s OWII Blood, and add a little extra 
tn our mi,sionary offering as a Christmas 
Rift In our mi .. siollaril's? 

Ii ~1If1iri~'nt is ~('nt \n' ~ha ll also b{' ahle to 
semi cnCJuJ;:h to brin~ gladness to smile of Ihe 
native hrl'thrclI of l1w foreign field. 

TIlt' man in the Ilicturc has jll~t Ix·t·n I)rc 
'~'ntcrl \\ ith his Chri,tmas gift oi 1lI\:<lt and 
riel', vt·J..:etahles and woolen sock ... , 
and \'flll cart set" from the smile Oil 

hi'l r"ac(' how happy he is. Tho~e 
who wish to hdp bring sll1ili.-s 
to other faces liMY wml their Con
tribution to Ihe Fon'i~n :..1 i~~ions 
Dt'part11lellt markt'd ".\ Christmas 
offering for our missionaries." 
Please ~elld ,IS t'OIriy as pos~ihlc in 
orckr tllat the money may reach our 
mi .. !oionaril's by Christmas. 

TilE BOYS' fJO~IE AT 
nUPAIDlI!A 

Many who haH wilt in their ~ifts 
()f ~14.00 for a ... hare ill the Roys' 
lJ()ll1(' Brother ).;icur\on is builc\ing 
at Rupaidiha, India. will be interest 
('11 to know that a home has lX'(,1\ 
provided for t\\\:l\ty ·~evcn boys, but 
~(:venty·thrcc more people are Ile{'t"icd 
to f:in' $34.00 each in order to cn· 
lar~(' the Home sufficiently to ac· 
commodate the one hundred boys 
who arc waiting to be taught and 
trained a~ prospect;\'e e\'angclists, 

This is an opportunity for a real 
ilH'cstmcnl for Cod. Thirty·four 
il1\'e~tmt'nt for God. Thirty-four dol 
lars Ilrovides a home for one boy, 

WEDDING BELLS 
The following announcement has been senl 

10 us from Libcria: 
"~{'\\"aka ~1ission. Liberia, West Africa, 

w,1S the scene of a very prelly wetIding on 
Allgn"t 14th when )'Iiss Grace Van Scoit 
and Mr. Phillip Elsea were united ill mar 
riage, EI{'Vl'n missionaries were at the cere· 
mony as well as quite a number of naliv(' 
Chri~tians from our other station~. At 10 
a. Ill., the. lillI e ('hapel was crowded with 
the. mi~~ion childrell and worker~ in their 
gay colored 'Sunday clothes.' King Jack 
and a number of the chiefs and people also 
eattle in from Ihe heathen town. The chapel 
wac; decorated with palms, beautifully col· 
nrcd foilage and nowl'r~, Brother C. \Valin 
officiated and the bride was alt{'nded by ).[iss 
Dingeman and ~I rs, Edith Knoll, who !rave. 
her away, It was a simple and beautiful 
cerelllony, marked by the sweN presence of 
the Lord. Mr, and Mrs. EI~ea have the. 
g-ood wi~hes of their Ulany friends in Li
heria and in the. homeland as they continue 

All oifuitl.Qs for FMti.Qn Mi..uions 
and for t:cpensu of conducting tht' 
Missionar-y Departme"t, should bt stnt 
by Check, Dralt, Express or Postal 
MOlley Order. madt pa)'able to Nod 
Pukm, Miuiollary Stut'tary, 336 
Wtst Pacific St., Sprillgfitld , Mo" 
U. S. A. 

tlll"ir wf)rk for the ~!ast('r. nrother Elsea 
is superintcnrlellt of the i)i~lrict Council oi 
the .\ssl"lllbli('s of God in Liberia. and a~ 
th{' ficld i.. large with a number oi new 
stations op(."ning, Ihe r("spomibilities (It the 
work art' Iw:tvy. lie is a COlllj)aratively \It''~ 
rni..siollary and there is much travc1inR" for 
him to do. Pray for our hrother and ~i~lcr a~ 
tlll"Y pre~i the hattie for Q,llis in Liht·ria."' 

l/i.f Chris/llla,s Gift (Photo by W. M. Turner) 

?\Jo:\\'S FnO~1 ).!ANY Lj\j\])S 

t-I!;:\r;.\RY 

J In;.,jd R(lroiw 

:\URlbt lOth is a big holy da) in Iluagary, 
kllO\\'n a~ the fe~ti\lal of 51. Stephel1. and 
~pc<:ia l favor~ arc showlI to the people, sl1ch 
a~ allowing" all people to tra,·cl Oil the trains 
for half fare. 

We werc glad to eekbrat{' the. day by 
baptizing" fifteen in the rivcr DUlla nOI far 
from Kispe~t where our station is lrocatcd. 
\her the scrvice one of the onlookers fol· 

lowed us to the mission and told us she \\'as 
seeking a t.icl:per ~piritual cxperience and 
a~ked us to pray for her. Th(' very next 
day the Lord wonderfully filled her with 
the Holy Spirit while .~he wn~ seeking Il im 
in her own home and she hq:;an to speak 
with other tongues as the Spirit gave ut
terance.. Our hall is too smal1 to contain 
al1 the people who attend the meetings so 011 

Sunday afternoon we are obliged 10 go out· 
side in the yard. Please pray for us that 
our eyer)' Il«d may be supplied. 

KO:-:()IIO, L[B~:RIA 

Jessie Eustael! 
Gild ha~ bles~ed u .. here and we. jed thank· 

iul tn Him. Recently one oi (lur girls died 
afll'r ha\ ing been sick for ~ollletilile. \Ve 
praise (;o<i lhat we know she was saved. 
ller mother, who is an old woman, was 
bapti7.ed a little over two weeks before. she 
di\:rl. r thou~ht perha[l~ the te .. t would be 
1(1f) {.:rl'at for her to ~talld and that she 
would resort to 111:r old Cl1stOIl1~, but prai~~ 
Gorl a new life had taken the pl:u:c of the 
old 011(' After her dauR"hter was huried she 
\Kj:l:an to \:at and bathe and put 011 a clean 
dress saying. "),1), child is with God, I can't 
sorruw like I did once," She Ita!'> heell real· 
Iy briJ;:"ht. I was afraid we would not be 
able to comfort her in her \)ere;\\'clllent, but 
Ihe hless\:d Jesus knew how to comiort her 
<;orrowing heart. 

Sunday afternoon the I.ord bless
ed us as we gathered for :;ervice 
and !>aved a heathen girl. She was 
truly filled with JOY and Ihe last 
three days ~he ha~ shouted lIis 
p~;li~es as we have he:lrd he.r alone 
praying, 

X,\\\'AUG.\:-:J, 1:-:1)[/\ 

Esther lIanlcy 
The lIIi~~iollaries had a week of 

prayer last we!;k and the Lord biess
("d. so we arc ha\'ing !1Ic('tings this 
\H"ek also, Saturday evening the 
Lord turned the meeting into a 
childrcn's Illeeling. There werc 
t l1r('e h,)yo; and my lillie giri to be· 
gin \\ ith, and the Lord hegan to deal 
\Iitil 011(' little boy and he wcpt and 
pl)l1re(\ out his heart to God and 
God md him. The powu oi God 
came Ill)(l!l him and he was slain 
and tilt· l.ord ga\'C him a wonderful 
vision. lie saw Jesus and a band of 
children and h;~ father, who died a 
few years ago, He told the vision 
out as he saw it and this touched 
one of his brothers who was present 
and he alsO called on the Lord to 
sa,'e him. The power of God struck 

the otller little boy who was present and by 
this lillie the mothers who were present felt 
their children ought to be therc and they 
went hO\11e to get them. The power of Goo 
wa<; so maniiest that it seemed the children 
got ul1(ler conviction as soon as they came 
in the room. ),1), girlie was a lmost be~ide 
i1ersdi with JOY as she saw one after an· 
other gh-e their heart to the Lorti. She. went 
from one to another to pray with them. She 
had prayed for one little girl for months and 
r felt if we could ollly get her in that meet
jn~ she would get saved . Finally I went to 
her father and asked him if he could get 
her. lIe said he did not think he could 
penuade her to come but went home to see, 
She was at a school concert but Ihe moth· 
er sent for her to c01l1e home at once. and 
<the came to the prayer meeting. Almost 
as Sooll as she. came in the room, com·ic· 
tion came upon her and she began to cry 
10 the Lord. As soon as Zaida saw her 
come in she. went to her and stayed by her 
and prayed until ~he. came through to "ic· 

(Continued on Page Eleven) 
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TilE POI~TO RIC\:\' STOR~l 
Broth..:r John L I.uga writ{,.~ from Porto 

Rico 3S follows: "1 shaH try to give yOIl 

$omc information cOllccrning lhe hurricane 
that swept this 1<;land 011 the 13th of SI.:I)
tember. OUf a~~("lllbl~' hall in San\urcc was 
not damaged very badly although thl: wall~ 
arc somewhat QuI of line. In .\\mirantitu 
the chapel \\3:-. totally c!\'stro)cd. There 
..... ere 183 houses in this place but only three 
are leit standing. T\\cnty familic,> who he
long to our mission there have been rCIl

rlcrcd hOlllckss including Ihl' pastor and hi~ 
family. In Bayancy the chapel, just (l'ce1l{
Iy dedicated to the I,ord, was clllirdy {k
stroyC(1. Only the concrete foundation is 
left. The people had built the !lew chapel 
owing to the fact that their uld 01\<: wa ... 
not large e!lough to t.'ontain the cvnArega 
tion who werc attending. This means there 
has becn a tot,,1 In~s of $850,00 in that 
place. The crops w<:n: also elltirely de.'>troy 
(.'<1 and two-thirds of the Jleoplc ha\-o.: Iml 
their homes and arc living umler tlw rO<'b 
or ill any place of shelter thl'Y can obtain 

"In Pastales, the Ili ce lit-
tle chapel erected three 
yc.1.rs ago, was de"troynl 
ami again in this place it 
is the s.:une story, the chil 
drcll of God, as well as 
others, have lost their 
homes. After the cyclone 
the pastor of this assemhly 
..... as obliged to place hi'1, 
family in one house while 
he- himself located in an
other, all avai lahle accom
modations were crowded 
out 

"In Calambrella" the cha 
pel was destroyed and 
many rcndcT(,d homeless, 
The- pastor miraculously 
eSC3I)ed with hi~ life, The 
chapel in f..lontes L1ano~ 
was blown entirely away 
and even the 7.ine roofing 
cou ld not be found, The 
crops surrounding this place \\o.:rl' ah(l de
stroyed, The total loss of prOI>erty to our 
work amountS to something like $6500,00 
and hundreds of God's childn'n throughout 
the bland arc homeless and suffering for 
lack of food ." 

Another letter from Brother Louis Dtno 
stat e!>: "r belie\"(~ you have been inform
ed by this time of the terrible storm that 
swept through Porto Rico leaving desola
tion in its track and leaving litHoid suffering 
10 the inhabitants of the \<;Iand, It scellls that 
starvation confronts many and undoubtedly 
a large number will die in consequence. 
Many of the buildings have been destro"cd, 
among then't our ~li~sionary Rest Hom~ in 
which my mother and I werc living alOlle, 
Most of our pe rsonal furniture was smash
ed to pieces when thc walls fell flat like 
those of J ericho, We are happy to reflQrt, 
however, that we suffered no personal injury 
owing to the fact thai the Lord undoubtedly 
led us to leave the hOllse sOllie hours before 
it collapsed, 

"\Ve- arc trusting the Lord to move upon 
the hearts of the dear saints in America 
to hell) at this time of need, 1 am in charge 
of the church at Aibonito and am pleased 
to report that the work i~ going 011. The 

TIIF PF.:"'TF.COSTAL EYA,\;C,F.I. 

)'Iethodi~: church \\a ... lItle-rly de,lro)"l'd and 
\\C han' the only Protestant church building 
left ~tall<linA' in this 10Wll, ~o that a great 
opportunity i.~ hdnre lI~, \\"l' thank God 
that although llIany havc heen killed, Jesu:. 
has klllt u~ alhe and n:joicinL:" in Ilim." 

:"\E\\'S FRO).[ ~1.\XY l..\:\'])S 
(("('ntinm'd ir~'m PaJ.:l' Tcn) 

tpry, Shl' had a \\ond~ri111 {'xjl1.:ri{'ncl' (ll 
:"1.l\atioll. SIll' had a \'i~inll anrl qid il ~el'm· 
ed as th()u~h ~he were dilllhin).! up a hill alld 
would kl'('p "li\lpin~ hack and finally Jc~u~ 
hell)cd b<:r U!), Ill' \\a~ at the to]l and was 
hk~si!lg little children ~he ~aid \\hen I Ie 
look her up lie hle-~,,('d hl'r and told her her 
~ilh \\ ~rl' all for.lil\'ell. It wa\ prccious to 
watch ill'r. I rer face ju~t h~'aml'd ;lIId she 
jUlllpt'd for joy. :\'ine chilllrcn Wtn' !>awd 
and tbn'e rl'cein:d thc Bapti~1I1 \\"t Ilrai~(' 
(;od that Ilc \"a\ mindful "f the children. 

(;1 E:\,D.\!.E HE\'!\,\! 
P;htur ,\. \\'. FrO(hham \\Tit~~: "Stephtll 

Jeffn')"-, ha~ ju~t concluded hi~ 2 wee\'-< 
Call1l)aiAIl in the old Lincoln The-liter, (;len-

.111 tIm! rrll/OIliS of thr Rrst 1/01111' al .'1;/1011;/0 

dak, Calif. Brother Jeffrey~' de~criJlti()n of 
a re\'i\'al i~ 'when God's Jlcople get re
\i\-ed and the :.inncr comes in to sec and 
l{eb the o\"Crfto\\': Day by day this brother 
.ga\-e messagrs under thc unction of the Holy 
Spirit. ,\t first they were mainh' ior the 
saints-urging them to come 0\11 from thc 
world and live li\'es of holiness, He was 
se\'tre on introducing \\orldly method s into 
the services and having unconverted Ileoplc 
assist in the lTlusical program, GO(I is look
ing for a humble, dean peoilic who dCI>cnd 
on the Iioly Spirit alolle. There W\:Te a 
Illlllll>er of healings, one particular ca~e-a 
woman \\as brought 011 to the platform in 
a wheel-chair: she had been confined to 
bed 1110.e or less for eight years, After 
prayer she walked off the platform to her 
hush<lnd in the front ~eat. This man was 
llIuch touched and a little later was sOl1lld~ 
Ir sa\'l'{!. Several who were tlllder cOllvic
tion of sin, came to lhc eva!lgcli~t secretly 
at the do~e of the seT\'ices to be dealt with. 
An actor after the morning healing service, 
knelt with Stephen Jeffreys and prayt.'<i and 
was hlessed, 

"During a morning service while the sick 
were being prayed for, one woman, a preach-

Pagr F.lC'l't'u 

er, in tlu auciiellc(' ~aw a mi,t, nr "hih" 
~lIh~lilnl"l", whidl ~he- afh:T\\ard d~'~(ril.)(d ;I~ 
the !;bo.:kinah glory, ajll>ear on thl' w;lI1. and 
lJUt ir(J1ll it, was ~n:1I thc JOIce :lnd shlluldo.:r~ 
IIi Chri ... t Shl' a ... kl'd htr frie-n<l "Itling ne-xt 
ii ... hl' .. aw ,Ul)thing--!Otll.' did, the "Mill 

vl~i"n, htlt III n' dl :all. \ thinl \\ "man 011'0 

.... "lW til(' dlllt thing. \, th,,\, w('rt rd:lI1o!;" 
thi~ at till" dll~c IIC the ~~f\ICe- the Spirit 
cam\: Oil a bruth('r, \\ho in t,'1l Ut'S ami III 

Il"rpnt"\Loll, RaH' out that Chri~t \\as Jlre~ 
cn, all tlw li1111' \\lIh Iii, I' "pk, hut to 
<;nnl{', lit, (;od) had ~in'l1 ;lI1ninted {')l'~ 

to "CI' Chri~t thus: but hle ..... l·,1 \\'l'n' tho"c 
who had lint ~l'l'II, ytt Iwlit\ul (that Il l' 
\\;I~ I)rl~ellt) , It \\a~ Vcr) impn'"i\l' when 
thC~I' thn'l' .. i~ll'r, Kilve tln-ir tt tilll'lIlY Iw 
ion' a hig- Oilldil11Cl' at ni~ht. 

"TIll' t\\O l- '1l11lltlnion ~l'T\in'" \\ere "l'r) 
prl'..:imh and hll'"ed, The la .. t SU11(!a>' "a~ 
a J::"reat day a I'Lr~e crO\\(1 ill th(' ;lite-r 
llonll and {'n'nill~. .\t the l"toi11g j;('T\'lt"t· 
thl' IlIl',qgl' W<\' \'l'ry <,earchin~ Iltl'P con· 
\'iction \\a~ upon tht' "inneT-', ami th"'l' \\ 11(1 
came tl> the altar cried aloud lor nll'rc)'" 

FORTY S,\ \'ED 
Pa~t()r 1\ ~\, ~a\,IJ.:C 

liurkburnett, Tex" \"ritl's 
"Ju ... t dl>~ed a 4 WITh' 

III (' d Lng \\ ilh Brotlwr 
O~f'ar Berryhill in ('harJ.:l' 
1 hl' Lor d "dl,led ully 
hk ... ~ed in thl' ~a\'ing of -*0 
~"uls : -*7 r<:{'ciH'd th(' Ilnl~' 
(;host, Hi baptilt'd in \\,1' 
ter. and 2() \\l'H' ;Jddl'd to 
the ro~ter, \lany wo.:le 
htakd. Quitt a numht:r of 
Bajlti~lS rn'l'i, ed the Ilul) 
Ghost; a numbl:r who 
pra)ed throm:::h w~rt.' fmm 
other church('~_" 

OHIO RF\"I\',\L 
P;J~tor I \, ~hank. 

Cuyahoga Fall~, () h i 0, 
\\I"itcs' "Ju~t dowel a 3 
weeks' revival with F\'an 
gC!i~l Loren B, Staats, of 

Bille Rock, Ohio, I.(KI wa~ in n\lr m;dst 
to hie,s .'-ie\·t'ral were san'd, 6 haptizl'(l 
with the Iinly (;ho~t, and man\' wcre Ill'all'd 
of different di~ease~. Fifteen -were bal)tized 
in watl'r:' 

CROWDS l\,lCREi\St~lG 

Pa !"itor Gaddis, F redonia, Kans" writes: "I 
camc h('re as pastor last April. Our crowd!"i 
have incre:t!"icd each sen'ice night and OLlr 
Sundar school h."ls grown from 26 to 96, 
JU!"it closed a 2 weeks' meeting with Broth· 
er II. D, Sian ley, of TOllCka, Kans .. as 
-: .... angclist, The town was stirred, sl' veral 
were saved and lite saints greatly blessed. 
The rC\'ival continues. \Ve extend a hearty 
welcome to any ,\ssembly of God minister 
passing this way" 

When the death of Christ works with 
power in the preache r, Christ's lif,' will Ix: 
known among the l>eople,-~fnrray, 

To an exte-nt IWyond all IlOwer of thought, 
God ha~ made Hi s great and glorious prom
ises dependent on our faith! 
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1n the '"Whitened GJ-earvest CJields 
S.\I:-.'TS E~CO{JIL\GEJ) 

Evang:dilot );1I11C' ~1. Heb writes . ")u~t 
d{N~{1 a 10 daylo' meeting at Hurky, K. 
\I,. in which II \\ ere saverl and reclaimcd. 
i 1 .... pli71·d in \\at~'r, I 1><lplizcd in the Iioly 
Spirit. The !iaint~ wen' ~n'atl)' enc(}uragt:d 
to ]lre~!i onward a1l(1 uJlI\ilrd," 

FORTY SAVED AT A~ I ARILLO 
\Ve have the following report from 

Amarillo, Texa~: "The Buster and Babe 
Smith el';l11gelistic party, Ariz" just closed 
a 3 weeks' mceting which the urd won
dt" fully ble!i~ed. There were 40 sand, 25 
filkd with the Holy Ghost, 14 baptized in 
wat{T" 

~I.\:\\ I~TI·.RFSTEl) 

EI allg:d;~t \\ J. H1;.~iIW;IIW· writl's: 
""dd a I1wuil1g lor Si~tl'r P:.ris at Sktlly
tq\\'l1. T{'x. SIX !:'1\'\'d. fl:1\' 1lO1pti1ed with 
the IIn1y (;11t!s(, IIn1l)' illte:'(' ted as !le\"l'I' 
IIt·f"n TIll' Lonl u ,'d Si,lt'r .\!cCay. 
pi:lui t. :md Bmtl1l'r Edwilnls, in rendering 
~Pt 'ial Illu"i{':' 

\IH;J': CROW])S .\TTE~J) 
~h,s ~I~rtk 1{()·n()lrI~. l~oal1okc, Tl·X .. 

\\nlt·s "Brothcr F. II. ~larkllm. of Fort 
\\'flrth, T( -.;'. hdd a rn'i,;11 "ith Paqor 
\\'l'itakl'r at Florl'llt'l' ,\s"l'rnhly of GQ(1. in 
"hidl 2S ~o111s were sa\"('d and 2.1 filled 
lIith tl.t· 11(1)" (;ho~t. 1.;lrj:;I' cro\ld~ attl,;lId 
I·d (\"\r), ni!'!lI." 

II1E.\I. I'I~.\YEI< ~IELTI\"(;S 
Pa"tor Elijah l'aioonndis. l'hrichsl"ilk, 

Ohio. II ~itl's: "1'1,(' l.c,rd ha, 1)(:1.'11 olc~<.in~ 
l\olult·:,idlv in ~;lIill~ ~olll" loaotizin<::" I)t'
lin't'r~ ;mr! IW:l1in~ tIlt' ~il"k. On Suml:w 
!'I('uin!!; our cl'l1rdl i, filkd: our prayc'r 
1II(l,tinJ,:'s :1"\' like rl'\·ival sen'ices. New 
I1'll1\e~ arc being a<1dccl 10 th(' church :-til 
th(' tinK· ... 

FORTY·OXE n.\PTTZFD 
Pac;tor E. C. Tobey, Roswcll, N, ~I., 

wrile": "nrother Tommy Griffin held a re
vil'al here, bel!innin,::- Sept 2. in which about 
2S were saYed and 41 filled with the H oly 
Ghnst. H ad two baptismal services at one 
o'c!{lck in the morning- -something like the 
experience of P ilul and Silas, Souls are 
sti ll getting sal'ed and fi llcd with the Spirit 
in Ollr regular services." 

DISTRICT CO~VE)JTION 
The cl",\'('11th anllual c()ll\'en:ion and camp 

meetin<::" of the i{(I("ky :Monntain District 
COllncil held a t Colorado Sr,rings. Colo .. 
\\'a~ one of the hest ll1eetinll:s the district 
has ncr had, Goc\'s ble s~ill<::" was with us 
throughout and the il1 ~pirin~ mess..1gcs 
hrotlRht hy Brother JI . 11 . ~Ioss were ap
precia ted by all. Severill \\'('re gloriously 
~an'd al1(l a number rec.ei l'ed the Baptism 
accorC\ill<::" to Acts 2:4. Brother Floyd C. 
\Voorlwonh was re·clecled 10 the office of 
Di <.trict S\lperil1t~'l1d(,l1t and Brother H, n. 
Garlock was re-elected to the office of Sec
rctary·Treasurer, The ca mp meeting will 
101l1t be remembered by all who attendcd.
H . n. Garlock. 

.\J.T.\R OVERFLOWS 
Brother A. E. Brady writes from Bien

\"ilk. I ~1.. "(;()(I is bk~ ... ill~ ill the meeti: C" 
Ill-re. Sl\'eral ~I'(:d and mallY ~('ekillg, Ti.e 
manifc,tatiol1 oi God's IlOwer has been Sl) 

Rr~'at that at one altar call only two wen.' 
Idt in tlll·ir ~cats; no room at the altar, 
]ll'ople klldt when:ver the)" could, Prai~e 
tilt' I.ord." 

~E\v FI ELI) 
Pastor \\'Ill Duncan, F\llt~, III., writes: 

"\\hile my wife and I were vi~itillJ.:" ill ~ I is· 
... "uri we hd,1 a 13 days' Illl'("ting- and the 
I.llrd poured out !lis Spirit in a mighty 
lIay, Six Mmi!. were saved, "11~ being a 
)'Imng' w"nl;ll! that had T. J~., who) was also 
filkcl wilh the Iinly (;I1()~t. \\"e balltizcd 
4 in water. .\ Rra},·hail'l·d mother sI10l111.:<.1 
for jo)' as she saw sOllle of lit'r children 
saved. T his is a ncw fIeld." 

SlX:\EJ.~S HHOC(;I1T TO 
REPE:\T.\:\('E 

I'a"tnr \'ir!-:"il Sht)re>, :\11. Ayr. Iowa, 
writl· ... · "Ju t clo~l'(I;1 " \ltd,s' rn'il'al hl're 
at Pleasant II ill as'>t'mbly lIith ahoUl 20 
~1\l(1. 10 haptizl'd iiI wat{·r. I haptizt'd with 
till' 11(1)" Spirit Sister ~i:Jrjork' ~Iahaner 
11".1" lIilh 1\S the entire time, and God used 
her ill hri11ging- sinnen. to n·pl'lllance. Tbe 
<'"int<; w('re ~rl'atly built lip. (\n), of the 
Cnt1!lril hrdhrel1 passin~ Ihi~ way :ire al
ways welcol11(,." 

SE\"EXTY-TIIRFE S_\\'ED 
l'a,l"r 1 knry I I. ~l"~!i. Fargo, X, D., 

writl'S' "\\'c havc jll~t dos('d a lI1o~t ~lor

i'l\!S ('ill11pai;!1I with EI'al1~dis[ .\. \\'at!ion 
·\rgue at the (;ospd Tabernat'll·. From the 
fir~t s('r\"i{"e Cod bk'ssed and souls were 
s:tH'd ~'\'l'ry lli~ht. . \ tOlal of 73 saved. sev· 
era l n·ct·i\'l,d the Bal)ti~1l1 <I1lt1 27 lIew mUll· 
hl'I'~ joi11ed Ille church. Crowds of 600 
l1aC'h'd the lahen~ade whik Overflow crowd .. 
r(aC"iwd Ill"t\\'('{'n J~) and 4(),'). Brother \rglle 
I:o'irluclld 111(·l.'!il!g,; in fil· ... hig-h schools. talk· 
in,. to ~(lnll' 30no sl udellt~. I~adio ~en'ices 
1I",,'rc cunducted onr \\'D.\ Y." 

FIRE STIl.I. F,\U.lXC; IX w. VA. 
The l.ord is still bles!'iing in the little 

mission Ile planted here ahont six months 
ago, Ilave jmt closed a wonderful e\,an· 
g('li~tic ca !l1l>aign with more than a score 
of souls sav('d ilnc! sen:ra1 baptiz .. ·d with the 
I loly (;ho~t as in Acts 2 :4. L,~t SlInda\' 
afttrn(')()11 we organized a Sunday school 
wilh an attendance of 135. After Sunday 
~('hool we baptized 12 in water and Sunda~' 
night the hall. which scats about 300, wa~ 
filled. Thc church was set in onk ... with 
,12 charter members. The saints hal'e pur
cha~ed a lot and anticipate dedicating a new 
tabernacle on Chri~tm:ls 1),1 v, This new 
ollildillA" i!'i b..1dly needed :lll(i we ask that 
you help llS pray the thing to pass, Brother 
H , V. Schaeffer and Sister Ethel Huber, 
el'anj;(elists. did the preaching, 

Also many sick and cripplc~ were healed, 
inc.luding suffcrers from T . B" neuritis, 
gall stones, broken bones, etc. To Him be 
all the glory.- G. H, Baker, Ilastor. 

CIIC"RCII DEJ)1C:\TEI) 
Sister ~I il1T1ie Bishop of Ea~t Seminole, 

Okla., a~sl:l11bly writes: "The Lord has been 
with m in a revil'al conductl'd by C. A, 
Law~(jll and Will:, Jes~ie ~Io!ies L1.WS()I1, A 

numher wen' sill"l'd and filled with the J loly 
Spirit; others at the altar tarrying, This 
is a new lidd. On the last Sunda.\o of Ihe 
meeting we had all all·d:l), fe\Jowsi:ill IIh.'et
ing; other 11(·ar·o)' a~sel1lblics attt'l1d,,(~. 

l1rothl"I' J lul"ell was with LIS to dcdic:.te 
the cJ111rch. /\11 miuisters in fel!()w~hip wllh 
the (;l'lleral COl1ncil arc invited to sh'p 
\I ith m:' 

CO:\TI:\COCS RE'-IL\L 
Pastor T. \\'. \rellard. SOUTh Be:l(\' Ind., 

\\ritc~. "\\"{' arc shouting the victory at 
South B{·ucl. Siucc the work started in 
June 11'(' hill'l' I)t"~'n carrying on a continu
OilS n'viva l with the a~sistal1('e of olhcr 
e\·an~cli~t~. and have had the bksse(\ Ilri"i
k'~l' oj ~l't'in~ ~(Jt1I" \Hep I)(:nitential Il'ars 
allli get rnl (lId-time ~al\'ation, bodies he.l1 
l'(l i:l :tWWI'r to praYl'r. ami backsliders 
n'c!a;1l1< d. \\\' have sccur ... d a beautiful 
huilding' that ~(':lh s('I'('ra1 hUl1rln'<"l. which 
wc an' min.t.:' for a tabernacle; it i~ Jocat .. "<i 
:It J.2fl Sample Street. \\'c cXI)\'et to carry 
our rl"\'i\'<ll services through thc entire will
Il'r . ,\ddrl's~ the Jla~tor. 1118 E. Indiana 
.-\\"e:' 

SO:\IE \\'OXDEHFC'L ITE.\LJXGS 
EI'angeiist 1<. ~1. Thomas and wife. Box 

2~4. co). :\1. Scru)::,gs, Xal'arro, Texas. 
wrile: "I hal'e re~igned the work at llar
lingt'n. 1'o:xas, where we established a new 
assl·::lbly. Ikotill:r L,nc is now in charge 
there, "'hill' we were there a yOUII.q- lady 
totally blind ill one el'e for three and a 
hali years. anti having poor sight in the 
other so that ~he had to wear \'ery strong 
glas~l", was j)raynl for in the meetil1g- and 
she ret'eil'{'(1 her sight. 110 1 01ll~er l1~e~ glass
es and is finishing her schooling' stting well 
out of IX)lh eyes. ..\ fifteen-year·olel boy was 
hrought to the 11\('(:tin.~ su.ff<:ring fr011l T. B. 
0111.' wl'ek hefore we prayed for him they 
had ,£:'(11ll'1l relUnlS frOIl1 a special blood test 
which showed the boy to have becn poison
ed from vaccination at the age of five. hav
ing urt'tic poisoning and T. B. J Ie was 
very thin and had fever daily. The ncxt day 
after I)raytr he had an aplleti te a11(1 no tCIII

perature. The <IeOlr Lord completely healed 
hi m, ,\lIotlier blood test Wkel1 a week after 
he was prayed for analyzed pure and he rap
idl~' improved in fh:'!'ih and strength-is now 
a strong. well boy. An old blind woman 
who wa~ a Catholic. after being brought illto 
the sen'ices a few limes for teaching, was 
prayed for. Shc instantly received her sight, 
acccl)ted Christ as her Saviour, and came 
back later with 01 testimony for Christ say
ing she was doillg her work in her home. 

"\\'e arc now engaged in a revival in San 
Antonio for Brot her ~[cDonouR h. We be· 
gan only la~t Sunday but seven have been 
gloriously c;.aved. \Ve are open for calls 
anywhere the urd may lead as pastor or 
e\,ang-eli sl." 

• 
• 

• 



• 

• 
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XEW TABER;{ACLE BCILT 
Pastor C. ~I. O'c;uin, Granite City, Ill., 

\\ riles: "Our revival is now going into 
its !Jlh week and God's mi~:lty power is 
still resting llj)()n U~. Con"ilicrably on~r 
100 have rccci\'Ccl the Bapti~1l\ of the Holy 
Gho~t. A illuch grc<lter Ilumber have heel! 
san'd and started a ncw liic in God. On 
the vcry spot where the tent :.Iood and which 
has hccli the birth)l\acc oi all these soub. 
a new tahernaclc ha~ bcen built with a scat· 
illg c:lpacit) of 750, We dcdicatL-tl it la", 
Sum]ar and the glory of G()(I filled it ill 
the old-time way. t\ Ilew and substantial 
work for God has been born. ,\ lIew thing 
has happened ill this cit\', .\ marvelous 
i'cntcco~tal outpouring of Ihe Spirit has 
fallen among the iordgner~. The Cro..tian 
and Serbian l}Copk, ~OIllC of \\ hom call1l()l 
s]>e:lk Ellf!lish. h:lve bcen brought out of 
CiI!J.,lici"m and fillcd wilh the I Iolv Gha:.! 
in the Penteco~tal way. Thi~ ca~~ed 110 

!»J.llall stir. The te~till1onies of their dc
li\'trancc~ from thc old lifc haH' made glad 
the hearts of God's pt'Opk :lnd :lroust'd grC:lt 
itl!ere~t. \\'hi!c their ~I)irits :Ire tender :lnd 
the way is !lew tn them, it is a great joy 
to see them working like \·ctl'rans to bring 
in till· lost of their nationality. :-'1 rs. Grover 
C. \\'est and daug!lt .... r, Xola. h,\·c be .... 11 with 
us the emire time doing the Ilr .... achillg. The 
mecling ... arc in full swing." 

.'CEIl ).\EX A:\,I) \\"O\IE:,\ S.\\-ED 
Pa<,tor F. C. ).Iol"ello, I.a" Yl'g.:b. XC\'., 

writes. "Cod manife,·ts II is prt·~ellce with 
1I~ by saving souls ahno!»! every week. \\·c 
have organized a nc\\ kam called. 'The 
\Vest~ide Outdoor GI)~p·1 Team,' I!oldin~ 
meetings in the G. P. l{. l~ .... hOib, at the 
Coullty Farm. and in city lurks \\ it:l td!i'Jt; 
result.... \\\, havc a goo'!:,· 1:t~!lIh(r of n,u
sicians and ~ing"ers traiTll:l tll wilm·_'s il);" 

Je~m \\ ith their l1lusiC"l1 talt :1: . :u~'l we iol
low UI) the musical pn)'!: .. 1II \\ilh ~ll::ppy 
talks irom the Dihlc. The 'u;l-a:11 OIHers' 
as well as the 'down-aml oU'er,,' p.:-:.u~e to 
listcn, and after ~l)eaking" ill Ellg-li~h to the 
Amcricans, we ad(lres~ til.... \!L·xic.11l~ in 
Silanish. Last Sunday n:g:lt in our CV;).:I

gc1istic scrvice a !!Iall Im:>t ()5 years 0; a.~c 
stood up and asked if I w{!uld imnll"rse him, 
as he had always foug:ht God and Illi:. par
ticular poim in dvctrine, and right there 
gave his heart to God. Two ml)!hers 
brought their children 10 be pre~cnt("(1 to 
Chri~t; we ;t<;ked thelll to fir~t give thelll
seh'es 10 Him. which they did After the 
meeting two other wOlllen came forward ali(I 
found the Lord-both of them being past 
60 y .... ars oi agc. At the same lime a young 
man. a iollo\\"er of jos('l)h Smith, gave hi~ 
h .... art 10 God." 

S()L'TH\\'E~TER:\ nrnl.E SCHOOL 
On Septcmber 28. thc Southwestern ni

ble School opened its second y .... ar with an 
enrollment oi about fifty, which has during 
the lint two weeks incr~'ascd to si",ly-three 
and :t number of others are coming .. Prev
ious to this date, much work was done on 
:ho.: interior of the bui lding-IKlintillg-. pal)er
IlIg. and otherwisc preparing it for Ihe large 
numbt'r of students. A large addition to 
the C(llIipment of laM ) car was also found 
l1ece~sary. StudCllb arc here from eight 
statl's--one having COI1lL' a di"tancc of six
teen hundred llli l c~. A number more <lrc 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

planning to be with us ju~t as SOOll as they 
can be rel('a~cd frOIll their duti("s :l.t home 
and get here. The buildil1!{ has bcell fitted 
up to room and board WHl1ly· five and a 
Ilumber of (lur student" g"et roolll and board 
in till' hOllles of familic;;, "(lme of them 
.... arning mort" than 111(.'ir CXI'H."II"l·" while in 
schuol. Inllieativns ar .... that thL' "'llirilUality 
of the ~ch(J(,1 will run hi~h. Sume cxpcri
ellcl,<1 w\)rkcr .. are am"ng the ~llItknt body. 
'\'c (k~irc the Ilrayer~ (if all "od's people 
fur thi~ imtitutioll."-l'. C :'\el:.on. 

BRIEF :-.I/<::\TIO:\ 
EvauJ.!di'<t \ndrcw I~u~wll "'rite' that 

the as~eTllbl.l· at Richmond, \\0 .. has heen 
Sl"l in order. a nice hall ha .. het·ll n:nted 
and :lIIy minis!1"I" in fellU\v~hil) with the 
(;l·!I .... ral (-nU:I('il \'.ill Ix c{lrdiall~' \\lknlllld. 

Brother \\'. \L lIarri .. on rl'llnrh 6 ... wed, 
3 b.iptizc(\ \\ ilh Ihl' Holy (;ho~1 and J hal)
tized in water at Sep:no. Tcx. 

)'Ir~. Frank Smith reports Ihe work at 
O,,\n'!.:"(\ Kam., a~ g"oillg for\\":ml. the saints 
hle~~ .... d and thc church free of <kht. 

The church at Faihha\\"l". Okla_. bas call
L'<i Si"tl·r Cinda johlb(,n a ... pa ... tor for an
olher year Folk~ are g-etting tbroug-h in 
Ihc rc~ular scrvices. Brothl'r E. E. \tabry 
writes. and Council illini ... ter~ arc ill\·itnl to 
!»top ()\·l'r. 

13ro:lwr and SiSler 11. O. Clw~nllt havc 
aecl·plt·d tIl\' pasloral(' of til{' Soulh ,"odol]'; 
a,,~clllhly. which. they write, i~ ~rn\\"ill~, ami 
t~]("ir adrlrl·~s is JB lbillbrici-!t' St., S. :'\or
io!k Ya. 

!·:\-:I1ll.!"l,:i ~s .\:1111 <l:~d '", 'h' Cox h:tn' 
:>cn·ptl'd thl· In'to;"ate 0; IIll· ).t )'lr '( and 
Knox\i1lc', !tm a, a~ ',mhIiL', ilnll ('X1KTt to 
opl·n a Pl··llt·.'o_ 1:.1 r~:"l I Ir.nll' ahout :\ov. 
\-.1. For !);'rtirll!a;"~ <lddrt,~~ thlln ;\t 1210 
Kent St., Knox·;illc. 10\\;\. 

nrot~er EI"ll(st Dullcck ha.. opt·ned a 
Peutl'costal work in Ch(yenlle, ,,'yollling-. 
called "E\·al~g:cli;.tic Full Cospd \~ .. emhly," 
and extends all ilwitat ion 10 an_I (·v:Ingdist 
it-e!ing kcl 01 1'IC Lord to \i~it him. 

P:a<,tM \\'. ". Kllei~ley has rc~ig:ned his 
I)a .. lor:lte al Camden. Ill .. and accl'pu'd a 
call to the Full Gospd .\5 ... eml>ly. Sprillg~ 
fic!d, 111. II is addrcs~ is 203 1-3 E. Adams 
Street. 

Bnllher \V. ),1. Jol1l15on ha<; laken charge 
of Ii:{' \\ orl; at Spiro, Okla .. and extends 
a cordial invitation to any passing hr(':threll . 
I Ie may be addre"wd at I ill Cedar St., 
'"an nnrell, :\rk. 

Evang-c\ist '-era Rar.::-~dalc ["(ports a $!'ood 
meeting at ).!arqn('z, Tex .. wilh 7 gloriomly 
~a\'cd. who are !lOW tarrying for the Bap
tism of the J loly Spirit. 

:,\\TIOX\L D.\Y OF P I~.\YER 
)'Ir. "t'o. T. Davis ha~ ~ugge<;lcd that 

:\0\-. 4 he a day of natiQllal relwntance, 
humiliation, and prayer. I.u u~ 1I0t neglect 
this ciill to ]It'nitulce and interce~sion. 

Page ThirtcNI 

WORD FRml OCEA:\SIIlE. C \L1F. 
Brother \\·alter II. lIarri~s ,.rites 

"Thruugh Ihe gcnero~ity of Brother and 
Sisler J.ar~l"n. a \"igorou .. P{·ntct:"ostal work 
has [lel'lI hOlbt·d in a good building at a 
\"Cry low rL'!}tal and that in the heart of the 
d,.\\nttl\\n cli,trict Si,ter 't.:lrjllric Cable: 
fr~'1Il O;"q;::tlll, dTl"I"li\ciy laid the il)lmdatioTh 
of a ~tr"ng lin, i1lIcr(,..t. ami E\-;III~di~t 
jolm S. \lcCt)ll1ldi's c;lmpaign \\as a mighty 
n·inford·lIl(nt. On \larch ·t my hrid p."l~ 
torate lx·~all. till" 3"1"lanl ]l:t'ojor hdng 
Brother Rolx·rt E. Reid durin),; ~pring. and 
Hrotlwr Tlwodort, Iim·lli.) thr(l\1~h the ~um· 
mer. In till' 2 tcrm~ of '-;n:alioll Bihlr 
Schonl <.'Imdurtl·c\ al Ocean~ide and South 
C<1<I~t Park h~ Si~tl.'r Eltha :\1.'11, of I.in 
coin .'cn·~, :\atinl1al City, 25 m·w cnl1\l'r!s 
\\Cre \\011. The IJreaching oi prol)h('ey and 
the or~anizallon ,)i a Sunday schlM)1 in the 
h{'lIIl' oj Hrolha (~l·'" l1lack ~tarttll a hm· 
lll'\\' (·llltl·r at \·i~ta. 10 lI\ik~ inl.lII<I. .\ 
Tll{}~t pn'cioll'" c;unpai).:n at tile I;bt hat! fur 
it~ pn·adwr and Ilackr. Dn,thl·r II. \, Har 
Iwtt, n lW oi P"lIIona. ftlrrmTI~· (li HI!\\ linl:' 
t;ret·l1. Ky. Tilt' \\"i!liam~om irnm IJt'IIH·r 
were ~ingin~ C\':I1l~di~h and altar workt'rs 
Cum L·rt~ and BaJlti~m ... in till' Spirit nUTll 

I~r .... d ahout ;:;0. IIrolhl'r Earl Opil' j, 110\\ 

paqur 

CJorthcoming V¥leetings 
"~"y f,,~ :aU f"rthoomini nu:ecmg,. Nc)(u:u 

·,1 m~('11I11t8 Ihuuld he receIved by U5 chrf'e full 
..... ,("ks I). fore the mceling is 10 ~tar!. 

M ARSHA LL, MINN.-E,·angeli,lic camp,lI"n. 
N, ,- 1 'll. El":\mt .. h~t F F:ts .. rth Kro"nad 111 
eharll~. 1'. '~ .. r \I,,·,';e ~le('le. 

BOU~80:><, MO.- \ 
1 ,,' I Il \\ 
1>< 10.1. 
I 

rni,a1 t. 
f ~t I 

3 "e"k 

(11"1(,,1 loy 
III, :'>1 , ... 111 
1' .. ,( , T J. 

DENVER. COLO.-.\ \\";tu .... ) .\rf{u, m-1f1U~ a 
.1 v.('~k~· r""'.ol ~ ,1111'''' n ~t Ih(' R:r.rl'u I'ra~u 
t ... 3gue (hun 10, •. ,~r 3ilh ."" and C,.lpm St., 
()n .• J.,c:r _'1 11,,,,,,\ ;a"i, It . "'~ " I ,.\c (,V('fy m"rn
i,,!<! "v .. r ,Iallo)) KF.'F oS. II I·.,nerson, I'".,or 

SOUTII IlEND, IND.-1'.1~I.r 1"1 ·~",ti,t \\. 1\ 
\1<'Trlll. ,i I' ,nl" <I. On'., hq,:i,,~ a 1 ,,,·~k,· r,,· 
''',,! al II' S 11th Ik,.t (;'"I'd Tat)('r :ll'1e, I~ 
F. S""I']" .... " II t c.l. \lel'linll~ ('Y"r'· ~hl ~l(' 
n'l'c \I ..... I,~ Tak" a :'>1;,-h;II:I', Or \1:.11", c!lr 
" <tlc( ",,' \hd.i.:an 1'.1'" r T \\" \\"('\!.u,l. 
1l1~ t ] ,lia .1 _\n' 

CANTO;o.l , O I-lIO.-l1.e !';hf'ar('r E .... na-~listic 
l':ltly .. ·,11 h,,].j an f'Yanjl:e1i~tLe earnpailtn :-loy. 
I '" 18 ;I)c .. at Uelhel Ta\)crt)ac:\(', 31J Ft~in /I.,·c. 
"i \\'_. l'al)l"n. Ohio. TI,(' I'"rly ')'c:\"!!"1 the 
K('ilh S;~I~r~ (''''"1)('1 Trio, from [,,,I;a!l.I)uh~, Ind .. 
wh" ~cc'e Itly jo;·;I'('] Brother Shf':l.rl'r, I'"r fur
thu ; ,formation wril(' Pa~tor G. F. L(' .. i~. 316 
PMk :\Vf'. N. \\' .• Camon. Ohi". 

LOS ANGE LES, CALlF .-Grt':lt nihl .. Conkr' 
enee, (let .. '0· ;>l'I·, 18. F! 5('rent) (; "rei Taher, 
nad('. iI'lM S, tlllllt; llll"!) Uri I'e. Tak(' I(~,I ~;~rra 
V'sla 1"'·011 c:u t<J '\'''1';'-0 St (F.,rc 1".) Fred_ 
erick \V. Chi1df' "ill If'ach on the enmpari!lOn of 
l):u)le1 :. .. t! RI ,('l:\li .n. also disl'f'IlJali')!l.11 truth, 
For IUrlher i··lnrm:.t'.n write Elmer T L)rapc-r 
at ab","" addrf'!! 

"'-----
PHI L ADELPHIA , PA .-Thf' .Hlt. rl11!lual 

Th.l"k~I('Yn j.: (·conHrlli"" ,.f the IIiKh",·"y "i~$'(01l 
1""),, r adr. 1'Ilh :1",1 Green Su,. Noov. IS Dec. 2. 
E'·:lnJ.: .. li~t n .. ll Hanlin of ChicaK'" 1peaker W" 
C~pf'eii1!!)'in"ilc Qur nUl·ol·low.) Irie"ds 10 S]lend 
Thank~II'Y"'K Day with \)5 . There 'N.l! bt' three 
3en"ic~8, and ~imllk mf'al~ will be Icncd.-Ernell 
s. Wi!!i:.nu. :,~,:,:,:o:,. ______ _ 

YONKERS, N. Y. l~e";I'3t mef'lings will be 
he),( al (; "I ("IlIa!! (I'f'- teCf)~lal), 44 W:arhurtun 
,"·e., O,t ~t·:\ .. ,·. 4. :'>lr1. R. n j"hUW·', ,.[ 
:\fW York ("ity will Io~Rin, ["II .wr.1 I,) P .. <I<or 
R. " -,('fTc.) ,.1 ""J.:~r~I() .. n, ".,_. fr"m Ol'\' 
;<}."\" .. , •. ,I. ~nir(", ~u,<1"l~ 10'30 :a 11). 3:00 
:\·,d i:~5 p. In El('rv "ve .. ml( tlI:"ri'tln~ s.,tur_ 
day. :.1 8:00. ~Ir~. :'>1. Slevf'n~On, lla~I'.r. 



l,.ATlN-AMERICAN CONVENTlON.-The 12th 
"'"lUal ... "I II I. .1" ·Am~n"'" C",,,, .. nl,un 
.nll "I 4J '-th St., S." D'eKO. ("ahl., 
N"v. ] 'I .\11 ar .. ,,-,' II (" H ... II, 5"I-'t. 

PITTSBURC)), PA -1-:1''''' Kf!"Uo.: ;tmp;aifj:n al 
F,' I I', ,.. : .• 1 ll""h ~ff, .. r L,,"' .... ln alld 
Sheila' d A ... , 1"'lIin,,' II: :-..: \t, 4. «mli""i,,&, 2 
or ,,~\.; I' ,·.lI1Kell", HaIti.. lIammolld. of 
"I /I~ " :\1.1, i, Ch:UKC. Gurch ean be 
r".h-h .. d £rellli d wI) IO ... U hy la\.;",g 82·J.j"c<lln 
IUttl C;lr; Rol "ff in fr,""1 "I the church.· ·I"UII 
" F " \.; 'fl;Lry, 1519 Alaba", ... A,·e., Pit", 
burgh, Pa. 

FRAMINCI1AM, MASS.-The ,i'nb annual con· 
ferrwt ",,,I ~l"dl "f officen (01 Ihe Sew Eng· 
land 1),.1",'1 .... 11 he h .. I,1 ~I Ih .. Pentecnsul 
Church, rr ... rni"gham, in conjunctiOn ... ilh a 5 
day.' '·"'W .. "t'"" ht·~'" IIi"K N.,v, II ;'.1 7:JO p. m., 
a' d rl ""'11 ..... th Ihe ev""lIIg serv,c.. ~ov. 12. 
Th .. hu~",,·u ~rui"n. Nov. 10. 2:JI) (I. m. All 
mim~lrr~ .... ,1 drl~Katu with memhc:rt of au .. m· 
bh .. ~ arr rUlnr,l .. d 11> he (lr .. s' nl. For furlher 
inlrrl!!;.liuu ;"t<tr .. u, 1'III10r T, Arthur Lewis, J7'J 
JI "lh. SI., F"mllnlfh"m, Ma~,. 

ZE PIIYRI1ILLS. FLA.-The f"unh antHlal su· 
1",,1 ,I lh S '"Ilo !'I"rid" UielnC'1 ('l)un,,;1 will 
meet al Zn,hyrhilll, Noy. lJ·16. Free enler· 
I;Ullln( I I·, "', I'lfU ~tl(1 d~I('IPle~ F", lu, 
th('r i· f .tmui.!It wr;I'" l'a_I"t I. F Camphdl. 
Zfrhyrhill~. Fla ThMt df~irin~ or.-finati"n or 
)i( .. ' &(" al Ih .. ('''lind!. ... ril .. J F 51'<""ce. P o 1I "x v,~ \Iull ... rry. Fla., f<.lr an a\'plica t ion 
blin\.; 1I."lh .. r J R_ Evan •. Irrrl'lary I,f Ihe 
GI'" .. ral C.,,,· cil. Sprin/t .. ld. \I n .. will be wilh la. 
We 'Ie\.; a'l !lr mi ·i\I .. " to m;,.k .. pi;"" 10 
att .. "d Ihil ('"unril, a"d Ih .. u~ .. mhl.n 10 ~('nd on~ 
or Iw, ,I, If .II <tu. J E. Silenc .. , dillr;,-t luperin
l .. nd .. ,,1 

CITY.WIDE REVIVAL CAM P A IGN, S T. 
LOUIS. MI SSOU RI.-Bejlil'ning o.,,,I~ r 141h 10 
CO"'"ln .. I, "r In .'x ... rtk~. ;11 Ih,. NE\V COLI· 
SEt'M. ~"~I' g ten Ih""und. 1,.,....,1 .. ,1 at jel· 
fer""1 ;1 ·,1 \\"n.hi"'lfll", Av~tlu..., Th'm~~n,I~.,~ 
ptayi:K I, r ,hi~ m .... linK. E"ang"h<\ Raymnnd 
T . R,,·h .. y will ." ... lk "lid p'.IY lor Ihe 8ick. 
SI'f'rl ran an,l Ilu, .~rvi(e to ("oJi~""m door. 
lIn lel8 a,,<1 till",. I'la~u wh .. re ,'~"n. ~n he le
eur,.d r ' ~.""lIhIJl ",.lIt the mretilllll 5o:'nd in th .. 
n~mf. "f JI"ur SI, Loui. fri .. nd •. I-ti we will m'lil 
,h l'm """,,uII,-rm .. nl. Qf Ihe m .... I;Il>1 F\" furl her 
\ ,fnrm,l , i"" ."It .. or wire P;Ulor Fred Lohmann. 
57J.6 E" .. I A., .. Tllle. phn" .. C .. h'l"y 0490. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PA STORAL._ t' rd,.rabl)' III a "mill! a~~embly 

in Ih .. ~ tlh or We.t, I",t will acr~pt aT) open· 
'lilt anywh"rr, \lr~ Vera Ha/tldak. ~Iarque>:. Tex. 

PAST ORAl. OR EVANCELlSTlC.-Ha,·e been 
in II. .... "tk ,"' ~t "I tht lime for JJ }'ear~.-H. 
(j. Rnd~ .. n. lI .. mi~, Tenn. 

£VANcrL ISTIC.-,\ Spiril·fillet! younf.: "oman 
,It.iru t-> ltavtl wilh '''me evarlgd;,t and wil ... 
_"~I<I ..... \In. I"dilh JIlankeuship , 817 l.incaln lIVe., 
Flinl . \Ii," 

PA~TORAL.-In lel1" .. ,h'(I w;lh Ge"eral Coun· 
ril. II" .. h:lfl mu<"h ('xrotri .. nce in Ihe .. ork.-
Ju. Shurr'" 11-<" 1~.2. Ko.hono'lI'. )10. 

FOR SALE.-T .. I 4Oxfil. old hut good for a 
nnllliler ·,f m'ctinN' F"r qui~k S'IIe, pric .. $50.00 

\In. M C ("arl .. " L~.noore, Calif. 

FOR ~ALE.- \l:Irli·, ~Iide Immlnne lale model, 
,ilHr fini.h hdl .1,(1 .. , S i 'ch g~ld \x:11. good 
"11'" c"sl $I()II;OO. "j]) ~ell lor $.15.00 (ash.-W . 
E p· ·pt lltrRcr. Mo. 

WANTE O.-Tn Kel in louch .. it h :In elderly 
Chri'liftli "'''mnll ":q,t;, .. d In the SI,i"I. wh('o de· 
.i ... ~ n "",~d Chri.tirtn h"l11e and would he williolg 
10 d' a huk hflu8cwQrk in :I I'a~tor's Ilollle.
Ira (; S.l JI,.r, lI",e 152, Fori Brllgg, Calif. 

CII ANGE OF AOORESS.-Brnlher D_ G H ut· 
I', h~. 111,)\'~d itul11 <':o"lwood, Va .. to Charleston. 
W. \'a. 

FOR SALE . .\ tent 4Ihct,O. in ~I'l""dir{ ca"di· 
"n". I ..... " " ... 11 "nly a f .. w time. Adolph Vldin, 
15JJ \'iruhi~ ~I, Soulh B .. nd, Iud. 

FOREICN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
0..-1 1:'lh·llI.lh, indu~i\'r 

\II ' .... r. 'nal "ff .. rings '1m",,"1 1'1 SJ 719 81. 
.tt !! .. r.h .. " l'e'l .. c ..... tal S S I1rr.h .. v Nebr 
1.10 Firu Pl""tt"<""'lal "'semhl), of G-d F.at"n Ohio I." 'Iilh-ille :\Ii<§innary Pra}'er Band Millville 

~ T 
1.%5 Full G"'I~1 " •• tmblv Wick .. nburg Ariz 
1.40 .h ... mhl), lIoropup C"lo 
1.45 ~u ,Iav S,-ho-'! :\Inn(tte Ark 
1.'0 Full C;""11 I ~Ii •• i"" Im(lt"rial Calii 
z..40 '~.emhly (II (j '.-f S S Pari~ 111 
z..SD .h<~n,hh· (\1 (;,xl Aumra M(I 
2.54 Full G"~IO{"I (,h1lT(h W;"che~ter D~y Ore 
2.50 Full 1. 'w,.1 Church Pa.o Robl~~ Calif 
2.55 Sl'IIdrift S S ~adrirt Ta. 

2." I'e Ie ~ul 110 I '.. S S II l,.e C,I, Okla 
".511 'lh,lnl .\ISt'mhly Trihuur K ... 
Z,15 .\n .. mbiy o;.! (" 1 <.;1"0'" >t.I \b 
z..H I', Ir, ltal I' UUquu .. ~L ~. " (]Idan \\'a"h 
Z,t1 .\ ... ml>ly d (;.><1 (.'1"'r \\,0 
J.DO :-..: ...... Brlh .. 1 ,,"< .. mhl, B lia, I"b 
1." I hrult' •. \mb ,ad. p. F off LoUml Colo 
'.00 JI~,,' ,n (b~, E ... 1nll: \1.1 
1.11 ." ~'''bl( 'I C; 1 elmr' h T~I .. r Ttx 
321 \\ oJhu . \lel hI, lOr C; "I W,U:U Calif 
1.30 ~" ,L,y s.. I I R,,,. .... l1 :-..: 'I, lC 
'.40 .\ elllhi, I C;OoI :\~I\ Pbla'h-Iphi'l Ohi,., 
3.50 F ..... ,,,I I II {;'-"Iel :o.1.~,'n \\ ... k~e.ey 

Kal:. 
l,5O \ unti,ly KcXky F ttl Colo 
;;.&3 \ "'I1IMy (;rtelry Cello 
3,H 1'; r Fmr ISS I"r,1 ,k~t"n Ttl< 
l.7S Full C;" t": \Ii .io I & S S \Ytc,J..-an Ka"~ 
3.80 :o.kC"y . ~ t"ml,IJ1 "I C;.~l Will .. I',,'nl Tex 
4.00 \. "",hly "f C; d 1I":."",,,,,t Trll 
4.00 .\"t''',hl~' d (; ,,\ S S n KJ • ... ,ilk .\rk 
4,45 .\~~l","hly \\ :illholl Xchr 
4.70 ''".,11 C "1 ... 1 ,\ .,...mhly !.)<1l·ftQ .. r Calif 
4.80 .\,~ .. ",hl)' ',f C;,.,I (;rl":tt lknd K:'n! 
5.0) Full (; '11,d T:d ... rnn,·lc F"""kr (.lI,i 
5_00 .. \~ l",,,hly "f (;,,,1 ("hur.-ll ~ 'Ir I~~kc TelC 
5.00 1',111 {i· 'I>tl, :\hl~i"n (·""li,,)!:.l Calil 
5.00 U. III S S 1I..hy ." 
5_0~J,"' .. nlhh of (;"t1 :,\Iillin ~Io 
5,11) Full (; 11 ... 1 "'I<mhiy Pixley Calif 
S.IO A(;l11111O S S .\ •. ·!l"I~' (':dlf 
5.0(1 S'rll,hv,I\I' "h.elnhlr !'mlllu'i11e Ttlt 
5.00 P"Ulf""'lal .\ ~.m"ly "I G.,d Roan"ke Ohio 
5.U .'~~ .. m"')· ,I c; ~I S S ~e"'I"'l K.~.,~ 
S.ZS C.'hary Tab .. r ~do: \\·"yn .. ~l~>ro I'a 
S.Zfl Y,,"nl-'" 1'( \,Ir :\lemJ'his Te'n 
5.13 C;htl T"IIIIII S S H .. eta S Dak 
s,n '\' "'ml,ly • I (j ><.\ S .. llIva-, )1" 
5.5Z A''''nlh!y "f W ,'2,,,1 SI :-< 1.'1I1e Rock Ark 
5.11 P .. "teoo.lal 1\1""'lIIhly of G'ld Cottage Grove 

Orel;"''' 
5.U IItth,.1 T.,hO'rnade S S :\f"d .. ~IO C."1lil 
s,u Un,-\., I Ave .\ .... ",hl)" nf G.~I F'>rl Smilh t\rk 
s.n Full C; "I>tl .h~"l11hly lIuron S Dak 
5.011 :\~~ .. mhl)' S S 1.r:\1\11 Pr;T,ir>e Tcx 
1 00 AS'~lJ1h!y Stullcwall \iI~, 

6,00 :-":"rth (','nlral U'Mri~t 
'.O~ You-'ll' 1' .. ",,1 .. ' ~ Sr..-1ely Holly ('.010 
5.00 Full (;,,~p .. i Tabcr"lIde Rcdtllng Calif 
Ii.H) ,\~.~mhly Cu'"u ('alii 
6_'3 .heemhly nf (;"d 5 S Yoaku.n Tex 
6.36 1'1,\1 Woods S S Ed"m Tex 
11.40 Full G,,~I'''] Taher"lIck Fillmo'e Calil 
Ii.SO Full (;"'1'(') ","cmbl)' Mic!lIgan City I nd 
'.S9 A,.emhly Setlnlill 1\10 
6.60 ,\",~mhly nf G~(I Yawo Cil)' Mi55 
8.75 '-\"~l11hly :o. II"R.lrl"tl AI'I 
s.n Full (; ·~pd /II!U"'" Natinnal Cit)' Calif 
8.81 IbM Ihll Au .. mbly lI~~kell Okla 
6.93 "~~~mhl) "I (;1)(1 O royi lle III 
1.00 " /troup of ",,,rkcr~ :'\I<lal1 Mo 
7.30 .. h'~!I1hh ()! (;1)(1 1'ri ,.,( .. lol1 Mo 
7.3·t (;r~«' Tah .. rnacle Lyman Wa~h 
7.46 a.-the! Full G ,,"d Church Slocklon Calil 
1.50 Clad Ti(linl!~ :\Ii.~i')n S S F..Ilensburg Wash 
7.10 A~'~mblr Art"';a }< MclLl' 
7.16 '\ "fmhiy l>1 GQd I'htle-nix Ariot 
8.00 F ul1 G-,.",.] .hunl!>ly 'Voodland Calif 
8.00 Glad Tidinl{' Taber·q .. tlc 51 (harles ~[o 
1.00 I'ai",ie .... Heif[hU Chur_ch Sa'lIa :\Ionica Calif 
8.05 '\~~"'nhly of Goo (·olhn."ilIe Okla 
8.10 Full (in'I,O'I \Ii . i"n Cllr"lhe" Calif 
8.'4 AI''''''IoIy of G·,d Newton Im"11 
8.43 I" .... mbly nl (jnd ("hurch O~wcgo KaliS 
I.SO SUMa), SchOOl Si,,...tmz SOak 
9.00 .\'~f'lnhly of (;'\(1 S S M'nn .. apolil Minn 
9.01 Full G ',pd ~Ii, .if)n Napa C:.III ,.eo A~~ .. mbly of G.xl Car .. Girardeau Mo 
9.00 \' P l Ihmm 'l11ri S S IhmmQnd Ind 
!I.ZO \u<'mhh t'1f Gnd ll rim~on Mo 
1/.45 ~e"'m"n En ·gelic:.! .. ' ~.etnbly :-<ewman Cnl 
9.67 A~~ .. mbly of G'-HI T..wn Inwa 
9.77 Sunrl'lY s.,·hool Ctlll" c:.nt Ohio 
10.00 I\'~emhly tlf (;"d Coldwater Kan~ 
Ig .OO (;h" Tidin!;s Tahernacl .. Auembly Pu .. blo 

Coin 
10.00 
10.011 
le.oo 
10.00 
IC.(J(I 
10,00 
111.00 
10.00 
10.110 
IC.fIO 
10.11 
10.ZO 
10.30 
I C.411 
11.00 
11.10 
1l .2G 
11.15 
II .M 
IZ.to 
I ... 
12.10 
1:=.18 
12.ZS 
IUS 
tZ.U 

I'" 13.13 
13.24 

A~ ~ ... mbly of Gold Ark:'l1~a~ Cily Kans 
Two S S rta~s .. ~ nuller N I 
(;o.p ... 1 Chnrd, \\'~~I Point 111 
(I \V 1_"1T$()n'~ Bihle ('h~5 New Casl le Pa 
Chr;~t·. '\n1h.,.~~d'ln F nid Olda 
(;ra,'e l'e nl"~·".I:1 1 S S j ohnstown Pa 
A~,emhly !tolla'd Ohio 
..\~ ... ",hly 01 G 1d nmrch Gre,'l Fall~ )10nt 
I'tutO'(' .. ~tal ,\ ~~elT1hl)' of Gnd McCook Nebr 
l' .. nte('''.lal ,,\., .. mhly IO"e Orc 
,-\.~cn1hl)' oS S Flint Mich 
'\~'f,"hIY !'Oew Ca~lle N~br 
_h~eml'ly ()f GOld Chelopa KaliS 
A .. rmhh' 'Iahern ,\,10: 
5""la' S<:1,'>o1 na.~ Zion 111 
A.~e",h!v "f G~t1 Hartford Ala 
\' ... mhiy :o.1 .. ",phi, Ten1 
.\~' .. ml'h Herth"ld :\0 Dak 
F.,II G -rei .-\.~em"ly ~t 'lt}'~vi11 .. Calif 
Full G .'pd "~\ .. mbly :\Ionro" ;a Cahf 
.\~~4mbh· of G d S S Sunn)'side Wash 
A.seml,ly 1"1'1;" Mo 
Bu~r H ~e 1h1H\ \Vnl"'cfj:O L., 
1'1,,) S3nt GW"e Tabtr-:lde Durant Fla 
1''':lIe,·,·'tal A\~ .. mlJh- 1I(,l1i. ler Calif 
P i e(hl .. ,\s~~n1hly ('Iant()n Ala 
'\.' .. mhly nf (;,,1 Mi,hawaka Ind 
lIethti _\ucmhIJl ,\ril nn ."]a 
Dilciplc~ Anembl)' Walla Walla W ash 
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13.ZS .\ ....,hl) ; (; ,<\ IIllbhrm' Ore 
13.IJZ .\s 1111 h" n ,·ill K) 
13_'-' I't Ct'< q Ta ber " I .. HI,nba!lk Calif 
14.5':' I'cDI .... tal itOllpc:i I. aht I ',u h lIarrisbuflr 

I'"~,,a 

15.10 Full I;, .f'rl .\" .. m!.l,. T"iCi(I\ ,.1d Calif 
15_~ C; (It:1 T~lotrna, I~ 0. ,1 1,.;Ie l :IIhi 
15.DO ':rn II: I'~ I"" ~"" 0 1.1''' ,M(r p~ 
15.00 the {" .,,.1 Tll~ " ... 1 .. 'I'l$k~ n ~"'h 
15_10 (Iotllt' , .\, 13.5s:,,1 TI 1'~,lk alld G.l.rt., d D.I· 

I. Tn: 
15.00 1',. .I'·~ ~Ial S S l1u"ti"r.t',,,, Ik:,," Calif 
15.15 '\"~II1!'!V of r. ,f c;", rl Ri'''l lo ... a 
I t.OO .\. "mbly ,f G,J FI<;>rala .-\Ia 
16.40 C;n""\ .\~.rml'h IIuffa!, Ok!a 
1~.&5 Full C;'I~I'.-l S So I'urallul' \\'a,h 
11.0: l'~ 'IreoM;d .\ .... ·"'hh \\,. 'foe [.,"'~ 
!'l.ot J> .. nltl ~,;,I '-\.I(mlll~' L .. a,'r"",,,th \\'a~" 
11.74 .\~ .. mhl)· "f (;,,,1 S SOli""';' K;,5 
IS.05 Pt"IlI,·,. .. "I (hu,d, Jtridl{(]' ,rl t "n'l 
18.37 t.iv'nll~I'lli Full C;"sl'c1 ,\ '~mh!y LlvingltOI1 

(aliI 
IS.15 (',,'nI11Ul1il), {,hulrh \lMi e .. 'Vi 
1".8~ 1'1111 (;""1",1 :\Ii~$i"" !'"mnna Cali! 
18,81:0 P""le< 'H,tl .\ 'rmhl)' 'f (;,,,! G ",ding Ida'", 
1!.'.14 Full (;, ~I'cl \I,~,i" \I",d<,hllrg I"..-a 
ZO.OO Full (;, 'pl'i .\~ ~mhl)' Kl'~K~h"r/t ("~hf 
ZO.DO .'.,embly "f (; ~l S S :o.IIlfurd Xt::h. 
ZU.OO ,""UIlIt Pte,plc "f '\'~I"t1lhly ~"I ... City Wont 
ZU.OO \,~ .. rnl'h "f (; .. ,1 Oroville Calif 
Z~.rs \,.emhh· "f C,,,I "'e"nell "01 
Zl.lO Full ( •. ~I ... I T"ll('rnatl .. E S, L,,·ui. III 
UIO W,.."I I~ i,er .\nrmhh- "f (;"t! &: S S \Vood 

R'Hr III 
Z2,8S S S lIirtl"la)' nfferinlf&' bt'}" M""I 
Z~.50 :o.lex1r:..n \\·,,,nen·. \I"""nar)' Cnunt::il SaT: 

.... ,01<.",., Tt·" 
Z~.69 .-\,'emJ,ly t,f Gull P .. rry hW.I 
ZS.OII Jt~th~"h 'Ii~~i"n Itichmo"d \'a 
Zt;.1O' Fir~1 I't ,lc""lal S S \\"ilmi"I(Ion 1)('1 • 
U.55 Full (;, '11t'1 .. \,~rmhly ~rorlh ""U)'wOItd Cah! 
Ul.94! .. \~< .. "'''')' (If God 7th & Ih~ .. r\'1ew Kansal 

Cil), K.,'~ 
lS.1O l.:lIlTel 5-t S S Irul'anapnli. I "I 
29.S!- Cre§\ .n ,\~ ... mhly 01 G,"I ("ht"" Iowa 
' 11.60 Ce'tral Park l'enlerosl,,1 A~'embly Cenlr;al 

I'ark X Y 
'1.31 K;nl{st"n A~ ... mhly T.lIl1r~1 :,\Ii,. 
31.50 (;r· ... '')'n I\~,,·,"bl)' Gr .. nora N I)ak 
l~.51 Uelh .. 1 T'lhermld.: (';tIllon Ohio 
l5,Z] Bel he I T""'llle SI l .om" ~I'! . 
36.10 Twol"M G()~I~cl Mi~\io" Wa~~o Cahf. 
ltl.Z6 Clad Tidin!;$ A~.en1hly Sa" !)lelfO CaM 
36.68 ,h~cmhly ,.,1 (; ,d Okm11lgee Okla 
31.&0 lIi~hw::y, Petll'l '\uemhly SU!I-I)"'ale C"iif 
31.9.1 (;I"d Tidonll'" T'Iherl1~cle H .. ad,ng I'a 
39.00 A,~cll1hly 01 (;'l<l Terre 11~Il!c lnd 
"·.ZS ,\"embly ''':,uwl\'llIc ClI"! 
3~.Z' Pe"l .. co~u l Lhurch (1,'_ S S 1..011" Branch N J 
4C.03 I'enl .. coual EvanK .. hcal Al5cmbly of God 

I'ort Collin~ Colo 
40.08 Glad Tidings Assembly 01 God 5-,nla Croot 

(":..lif 
40.Zll Skagil Coullly Evangl"1islic Aun Anaoortu 

Wash d· M· 40.S8 .-h,emhly 01 God apt! S S Alex .. ' ria ,nn 
~ O '0 1I<>1I5 ton Eva g .. liM'c TempI .. Iiouston Tex 
41 DO 1l ... lhel Ozar .. 1 Gkndal .. Cahf 
4Z:00 l)r:)(Ir of II-'Ile :\".~ ;()n You"g~lo,,"n Ohio 
42.4-0 Emm~nnt"l ~Ii.~;", lIan .. y·. I.ak .. Pa 
42.50 '\~.emhl)' 01 G)(I \\'ulh)' )Ion} . 
44.03 Penl .. c'--'1tal C111lnh C.oI')rad" !'i1)T1ngs Colo 
45.00 A~~emhly (hamller~l!Urll: I'a 
45.30 ,\, .. mbly ()f Cod Mlent"""' Pa • 
45.S4 ,\ ~~rlnbl)' of G ... I Cllurch & S 5 Topeka Kaos 
41.ZO .'~sembty "f G:"I_ Ru •• clh· ille Ark 
SOl Il Pe"lc«>~lIIl :,\II~.IO" Belli"Mham Wash 
5C:77 Full G"~I\t'"1 Tallt'rnaC"le :l1ec:kj, g SOak 
70.011 Chri~t Coycnanl Glar! Tidings ASlembly 

Chicago 111 . 
7,).Z5 Campbell Pe·lI,.fQ"1I1 ~liuion Ca~npbell Cahf 
75.00 La ·ca ,l .. r .' ~.el11hl)' l.anCa"let 1 a . 
87.70 1',,1\ G<l~(lel Tahcrn'ldf Lol A"lgelcs Cail! 
93.00 Chrisl,an ,\ ssembh Zio -, III . 
10':. 11 Assemhly of (;m Belhel Chur(h QUine, IU 
108 00 ('h,;\I;al1 ,\ .'cmbty Cineinnall Ohio 
1J5:00 Uelhany Penlecostal Church Springfield 

17~.~1s~l'cnlccost'll Church \\'ill11i"lIton Del 
ZOZ OO\ ssrmhly (If God Wilkcs \Ja rre P., 
ZW:59 (;O~I)el T aber 'Dcle ~lh .'\: I'r"":" Tulsa 9 kla 
264.00 Fint Pc cero~ul Church 03kl'll1d C:.lt l 
318.46 A~.cmhlr of G',<l Sllri/tfleld Mo 
1:04.00 Glad Tiding~ T'lhernac1~ New York N Y 

TN'll am()\lnl rel""I .. d mmlls $4(,8.46 ammmi s 
gi' .. n d;~cct "'d de~iFl' ·ated for ... penStS $8 530.52 
,\n"'lInt Ilrcviously rerorled 8.365.28 

T uta l am' '1Ol! 10- dale $16,895.10 

110ME M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
<Xl. I 'th.JSlh, illdu~i'e 

,50 Z S IrOttl"" 'In: 1.00 I E P Santa ~Io., ic:a 
('ali{; 1.03 K L F EI Campo T,."(; 1.03 A C D 
D""i~ Cily I",,~: 1.13 C F n Or""il1e 111: 2.01 
F riend i Ga: 2,Z1 1331\1 H ill '-\$~emlJl1 Haskell 
Ok13: 4.00 Full G'''I'c\ :lli,~ion Xali""'11 City. Calif; 
4.31 n .. lhel ,\u .. mbly Anloll AI,,: I." Jlll'h" AI' 
~emhly j oplin :\10; I. DD C I' :'jidney I',",a; 8.504 
W II R Wel1~t'm Okla; 15.00 Beth .. 1 Temple St 
!.Puis Mo. 

T"tal am()1, I reported .1-.0;3.« 
Amotlnt previously reported .~ $19.27 

Total amount 10 dat .. _. .$12.71 

• 
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THE NEW 

Scripture Text Calendar 
For 1929 is Here. 

Churches and Church Representatives! 
Let It Earn for You 

Everyone who sces the new Srripturc Tl'xl Cakndar wants it. This 
type of selling is an easy, dignified way of earning mOllCy and is endorsed 
by pastors of leading churches over the country. Frolll $25 to S500 and 
up can be made in a vcry short tim e by following our sliccessful selling plans 
authnl'd for Sunday School classes, Young Pcuplc\ !->()c.:ictlt'~ ,lIId lIuilviduals. 
You have a n added ad\'antagc in the fact that national advertising in lead
ing magazines ha s fami liarized everyone with ~rl'Sscngcr Sacred Calendars. 
The way has been prepared! Seiling these calenda rs i~ not only profitable, 
but it is a truly Christian way of spreading God's word, placing a wholesomc, 
spiritua l influencc in every home in your cOllllllunity, 

THE MOST COMPLETE SACRED CALENDAR 
Thirteen costly religiotls paintings are reproduced in full colors: daily Scrip. 

tu re verses and lesson reicre nces for Sundays make thi~ calendar a daily 
reference and joy 111 the home. And besides thcrc arc in the 1929 Edition 

THESE NEW AND EXCLUSIVE FEATURES 
1. ""cather Foreca!'.t gi"ing complet e gcner;11 \\cather {'onditions for each 

month. 
2, As t ronomical Conditions and their Biblical connection explained for 

each 1110nth, 
3. New Pictures by old masters collectf'd at great expell~C and reproduced 

from the origina ls in the world's greatest art galleries. 
4, Three ?o.-I on th s at a Glance on each page! Added to ollr monthly cal

endar with the hig figures and Scripture text for each rlay, are two 
small calendars for the preceding and followiuK 1110nths. 

5. 
6. 

Moon Phases arc illustrated on the day they occur. 
Desc r iptive story written in a beautiful manner just below each picture 

giving you a complete understanding of all subjects used. 
Special Price, to Churche, and Church Repre,entative. 

Profits arc easily earned with these greatly improved Scripture Text Ca l
endars, which practically se ll on sight . 

Quantity Cost Sell for 
100 .......... $17.00 ~30.00 
200 ........... 3200 60.00 
250 ......... ............. 40.00 75.00 
300 .............. 45.00 90,00 

Prices slightly higher in Cat1:.<ia, 
AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Profit 
$1.1 00 
2S00 
35.00 
45.00 

Appropriate. thoughtful, usefu l. ~Iessengc r Sacred Calendars make ide:.1 
gifts for Christmas, fo r thei r beauty and interest keeps fresh through twe lve 
months of the yaer. 

Single copi"" JOe; 5, $1.40; 12, 
$3,00; 25, $5.75; 50, $9,00. 

Prices slightly higher in Canada. 

Don't Delay 

T he dema nd always exceeds the 
stlpply becau!'.(' eac h y(,ar order!' in
crea se far beyond expectation. Place 
your order no\\' and be sure to get 
the quantity you wish, And remem
ber, your hest sale!' will he made 
before Ch ristmas! Order now. 

USE TH lS COUPON 
Order NOW! 

Gentlemen: 
KlIldly ~hip at once ........ _ ... _ ....... 

Scripture Text Art Call'ndars. E n · 
closed 1)lease find remittance In 

sum of $ 

Ship to 

Address 

City ... , State 
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Things Which 
Must 

Shortly Come 
To Pass 

By Stanley H. Frocbham 

Fn:1l ,I brid (,,,alUm;!II' II ni thl' nut 
line gin'n Iwl"w will ~h,,\\ you that 
\"ou nenl thi~ h, ok. T\\t'hc import:lI!t 
and c;.t';.ih f\';ulah\t' dl,lpt('r~. 

'1'111-: l'O~II~C I~TFR\ I-::"\TlO;': 
,\s Gud int~·rn"·tll'd in th(' ~'orrtlpt \Iay~ 

of Xoah, and in the \\'it'kl'I\!Il"~ (,f Sod
om and (;olllorrah, ~() Ilw author· in 
a ,i\'id ~kdch of prl'~~'nt \\ urld cOlllli 
liol1~-~ho\\~ Ihat it il> timt.' h,r tbe Tll'xt 
intcr\'l~ntion, the fullillmellt of the 
prophecil's telling (If la~l·day judg~ 
lIlent. 

TilE CO)'f1~(; TR,\\·.\11. 
\ graphic (k~criJlti(J1l {If tIll' bt:~in· 

ning of ~orro\\s the en' Ilf Ihe (;n'at 
Trihul:l.Iioll. TITi .. ehaptl'r l";UlTlul he 
read without thl' cOII\'i~,ti\'n Iwing nl' 
;tled or strcng-thelled ill thl' rl';u\('r, 
Ihal this time j~ UpOIl U" 

TilE C(HlI~(;\POST.\.sy 
The religiou... world t'ftlluhll's all 

about us, By calling att~'nlioll to the 
pro.c:re,,~ of di"illlegralion, the book 
\\·artl~ agaill~t the danJ.,:l·r of being 
~\\"Cpl with till' crowd, 

THE CO~II'\(; J..\\\"I.FSS 0:\1-: 
\\'hat i~ actually rt'\'l',ilnl :.bout this 

character who emhodics the C()!l'iU!ll· 

mation of evil? The truth of thi~ 
chapter j" Ilt'cclec] to-day 
THE CO~l1~G OF THE REJECTED 

0"1' 
The glorious hope of the ch urch is 

here set forth in cOlllfortin~ CI'rtainty. 
TILE CO~!I\,(; SIFTlr\'(; 

You necd till' knowlcdgl' made avail· 
ahle in this chaptN, 

THE CO~IlNG EXQDCS 
Dl' li\'era ncc i 

THE CO~[]:\(; rn,\SJI 
Picturing the (mal colhll)Se of ci\'il~ 

ization. 
THE CO)'f1NG RESTORAT ION 
Thc ine\'itable fulfilhm'nt of a sure 

promi"e, 
THE CO)'1Ir\'(; J UDG)'1ENTS 

The thou~htful consi(lcration oi thi!'. 
chapter is \"itally important, 

TilE C()~II;\'(; KI~C;D011 
The goal of hi~tory. 

THE co~rl\,(; AGES 
Thl' unfolding of an l'Il'rnai pl:tn. 
Order at Once - Price SO centl 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfield, Mo. 
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This Week's Special! 
Sunday School Scholar's Bible 

A Superb Book lor Young Folks 

If you were asked to nallle the f .... aturcs which should he included in a 

Sunday Schoo! Scholar's Bible, we bel ievc you would nallle most of the fea

tures ('ontained in th is Bible. You will find here· ·Ovcrlapping covers-red 

under gold edges- -presentation page- -32 heautiful illustrations in colors

illustrated practical helps for Sunday school scholars-self-pronouncing 

hlack face type colored maps- -handy size 6 0x4 Y2x 1 Yz inchc~. 

No. 1484--Special price $2.95 

Your na me stamped in gold, 50 cents extra 

These Books Will Help You 
H EA LI NG VIA REDE M PT ION 

B y D a vid Tr-eharne 

,\itt'r all, tht' problem of Heal
ing (;1I1I111t be _~oln:d without an 
Ul1(kr~Lllldillg oi its i,lace ill the 
,\t(,rwl11l'llt For Ilea rly thirty 
Yl';rrs the author was a practic
inl{ physil·i;1II and ~uq{('on. Tht' 
eX]lt'ril'nce oi nt'arly twenty-four 
Y(';U" of trmtinK the Lord and 
/{I:tting' n'sLllt~ in accordance wit h 
Scripture i." {'m])odied ill th is 
pracl;';d hancillook. It is a book 
of real help, 135 pages . 

Price 75 cent. 

H INTS O N CH ILD TRAINING 
By H. C lay Trumbull 

It is a rare Christian fathe r 
{Ir l\1o t lr('r who docs 1I0t fee l thc 
g-rt'at rnponsibili t ics aJ1(1 ~eriom 
dil1ituities \\ hii'l l arc in volved in 
"training a dli ld in the way he 
~h{luJd go." 

Tn ~ u ('b, this boo k will be a 
happy discovery. The author il
lu~tratl:l> his pr inciples from h i ~ 
expe r i{'IICl' with hi .. own children 
amI his ohse rvation of o thers 
durin!.:" a l(tng period of Su nday 
~clJ('( I \H,rk. l Ie actually goes 
to lilt' hottom of this vita l mat
te r in a way which comb ines 
spiritual imight with ra re COIll

lIlon sense. 311 pages. Cloth 
bound. 

Price $I.SO 

F ORGOTTEN STORIES 
By Elm e r E, Helm. 

The author of thi~ sOlllewhat 
unique hook is pastor of a church 
wh()~e 1Il(,llIbcrship runs into the 
thou~allds. Thc~e forg-oltl'11 :->tor
il's art' all Bibl" .. wries, You 
canllot fail to he surpri ... ul at thl: 
ricJlIlt'~s of truth and interl'st and 
ht'lp which thl' amhor find .. in 
thl"l~ storit's. Incidcut.. and 
dlaracters which havc oftcn been 
ig-\1(lrcd or passed by art' found 
to teach an undreilllled of I1UIll~ 
her of WO Udl'rful l e~solls. Chris
tian workers wil l find t reasure 
here. 222 pages, cloth bound. 

P r ice $1.50 

MI GHTY PR E VAILING 
PRAYER 

E dited by A . S imI 

Thirt<'e n brief but pointed 
l'hapH'rs dea l with the kind of 
prayer that br ings resu lt s. ~o 

Othl'r praye r has an y va lue. ~ot 

onl y is Scriptur al tcac hi ng g iven 
herc-to it arc add('(\ cxtract~ 

from the expe r ience of morc 
titan a score of the IIlt'n and 
WOItH-1i who h;ryc accoll1plished 
things for the ca ll~e oi Christ. 
This little hook shows the sec
H't of the deep and o\"erwhelm
inK need of the church and of 
thc wor ld. 94 pages. 

Price 35 cents 

MEN W HO PRAYE D 
B y H e n ry W. FrOl t 

In this illuminating: s tudy of 
the prayer~lifc of Bible cha rac~ 
tl'r~, tho,: secrl'ts which enabled 
tlll'lll to pre\'ail with Cod arc dis
rlnsl'<J to n~. \ \ 'c too, in the way 
~o ..:Ieady ~how ll here, may do 
o,:xploib through prayer which 
g,'h answers. It is not simply a 
bo(,k ior preachers or Christ ia n 
tl'acher~, 11\11 for every child of 
Cod who wou ld rcalizt' in ex
p~llence what is deady taught 
in (;od's W ord. 189 pages, Cloth 
hound . 

P r ice $I.SO 

S EVEN QUEST IONS IN 
DIS PUTE 

By Willia m J e nni ng. Bryan 

\11 the fe rvor, the e loque nce, 
the imig-ht-al! he ha d was pu t 
il t Christ's di~po~a l b:y ?ll r. Bry
a n, This masterly sl.! ui ng fo rt h 
ui lhe truth regard ing se ve n of 
the fundamental doctrilH'S o i the 
dlllrch has exe r ted a vas t il1-
fhtl'n('"(' fo r good. T he inspira 
tio n of the Bible-the Deity o f 
Christ· the \'irg-in Birth-the 
Bloud Atonement-the Bodily 
h~6mrection of Jews-the :\ I ir
ades of our Lord-the Origin of 
:-'Ian-the~e )'!r, Bryan has made 
clear for al l mell, 158 pages. 
C10lh hound . 

P r ice $1.25 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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